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! ■ ! *  ■  mRghting
Goes On 
In Iraq
WOBUT. U m m  «AF» 
Rfijitl ftrias h M  et»-
istwj Irsa § ewffowvsa Prt* mMi Abdd il«rta lls»»em, sjsa 
'Oum e i tM %0p Imiie&mt*. 
Bt^gbdtd t» d »  miMmactd* to ­
day.
TW  tjum itxm i lutM tfisc* 
slt« r tiM esp tw s  «l sod
Mf s.Kk“* by srm y lebel* who 
» lii^taUMl lev oil F iv  
day, the b iosdeset »*d
l«t*hef • sa •• lew.
t t l t |  f»d«l AhtnSi el MeWawi 
S.ll4 At Tsha Si Sheikts Atsst'.evt, 
•■*s tf*4! 0.**i«iiauvt a frf it.” 
mlm weie fci
the r  s d i c, setwx't*
by C’suT’o rs'di-̂ a. 
th*.t Sfiti • 
ftHl rehe:li m ay Ei&t je t  hav*
•  i t e s d e d  they  *-«{>reniary 
ev eo 'w h e it, scsaie Lex>»de*»ti 
u rfed  tv6ê :d* to reiw rt to i-e- 
rrwltm* cestrs*  ssd  ee tu t ta  de- 
ftflid the rev<ott s fa ia t l  Kas- 
aera’i  n^jpw tera .
Ifetrder* a n d  sifpo ru  r#- 
malaotl *e»ied off from the rest 
of the w-oikl and trs?juit w tie ' 
w'Sraed that \Kifat-or4 of a cur-j 
few wt’wld l»e *ho!. '
Syria, Iraq 'a  iwrlltwetl neigh­
bor. cioiett tl» o»-a u>rder» amJ 
braced lor po*»lb»* trouble frorn 
the pro-Naiaer new re jlm e . The 
litoatioa ta D am aacui. where 
pro-Naaaer aludenla had dernoa- 
atratad  agataat the fovem m enl 
la t t  month, w ai detcribed a t 
tente.
M ala th reat to the new regime 
appeared to come from Ira tj't 
well - organized Communists, 
a o m e t i m c a luptiresied and 
aom etim ei tolerated by K is- 
•em .
The Junta ordered a crack­
down CO the Com m unlili. And 
through the night an order was 
repeatedly broadcast to the po­
lice and the nationa! guard to 
••annihiiata” Corncnm ltt agents.
• ' . . ̂  V







Bcs iNDiREQ DEBT ZOOMS I Wof s CaWiiet Crumbling
TO $1,364 MILLION TOTAL As Hocs, Sovlgny Walk Out
Three Coins 
Kot Enough
CHINCHIIU VENTURIS INTO WIDE WORLD
Tlmoroualy venturing out- show a t the Kelowna Aquatic jwrmitted to stretch his legs 
tide the tecurity  of hi* cage. tM-ia.v. was Immaculate down ouuide the cage lor the bene-
thl* entry la the tevenlh an- cam eram an. (See
, were a total of liS entries a t story page 3.)
uai Okanagan t.ii.,;;rniua Club y-  ̂ jhow but this orse only was (Courier photo'
V lC IH aiA  (CFi -  F reaae r Itee ie tf*  t«4\«d t ^ e t  
«jt»ugbl itowu Fjktsy s.b.*»» Ui»S tbiUsh CtCtK'.bi*'* i.tsdtrev;S 
tfbt clitnlwd ne*r!y iUKCSAki.tW isst ye*r.
A* vt Dee. 51. the total debt ow«d by pc'^v tocisl. cic*wn 
vr;»jr*u«.‘.» and fi,’.'.stitrti>ah'.ie» --  but guaranteed by the 
'wvsnce—etood at ll,dS4.S^.Md.
In lu» budget addi'ees Fivdty, the latitdts' lak i the 
.gure tut •■coctingent liabtUtie*" a year ago was 11.363.-
Provincial guarantee c4 municipal debt ro*e to S361.- 
OOfiCO from 13*0.000,000..
Pacific Great l^ s te r a  Railway debt was t i l l ,600.000 
:rom 1117,100,000,
B C . Power and Hydro Autlai'rit.v debt 1* th-own as 
t s t l  ,100.000, compared with 111 1.800.000 owed on behalf of the 
B.C. K leculc and the B C. Power Comitiiisioo before the 
two were nscrged.
Aussie Agents Press Search 
For ' l i r d  Man" In Spy Case
OTTAWA «CPi — Tkad* Mhs-Buclear warhead* b o w . Mr. t*»
i»ter Heea and At-tiag Defeoce j vtgay re-pea ted ta hi* k t ta r  taw 
M tnutre Sevtgsty lealgaed from ;day  fee «gi«ed with Mr. Rarfco 
the cabinet tuday, saying th ey !*«-**,
cantfC't agree with Prim e Min-- ,
lite r Ihefenbalier'i d e le « *  W
Icy, ! Mr. Hee* *a.ki to hi* k tto r  b t
Thty itkai.e*l their arjA rate - not tetrnd to. be a caM ldato
letter* of teiignatKet ta tbei^s his Toronto Bn>advl#w rKl. 
p re ii : tog to the cetrr.iag tiectlaa. 14f.
Mr. Heei, M. f o u r t b - r a a k i a g i ^  *Ay '•hdhm  )m 
m ember of tfie Diefeobaker cab-| to Lc*gueBlL
loet. said; "Our present de-‘ Mr, Hee* letter a n d  ha h*4 
,feae« ixdlev doe* not eitiser ful.ihof^cd that hi* vie** oo delefict 
im  our Internatkenal ecmmtt- fear* of " a  delartof*
5meat* Of leuvkto for the r e c u r - o f  our relatioea with. Um  
Utv of our cwm try.” United Stales" w-ouM la id  Id
 ̂ *Mr Seviciu- 45 ta k l 'h e  cov-* In gtnernm enl policy
* ernm riif*  cfe’frn'-e i*vu-v | , ‘»'htoh WOuld (wrmit him to I*.rnirt.ent a defence iv.,uk v Is  ̂  ̂  ̂ member of the govarto
' airhbl|;uou.i. md ht rould n-.Ft. •  *
JFK Approved Theme” 
Of Canadian Statement
WASHINGTON (C P )-A n  In­
formed source says President' 
Kennedy autborixed the sub­
stance but not the wording of 
the state departm ent’s public 
criticism of Prim e M inister 
Dlcfenbaker's nuclear policy.
This i n f o r m n n t .  well-ac- 
quaintcd with the train  of events 
■Brt«r-E- IT, i lii3l led to Ihc issuance of the
i * "  ^ .0 ^  - d e b a te  statem ent, saysfovam m ent has moved to pro­
tec t the fam ed Trevi Fountain 
after offer* from a Texas oil­
m an, a banker, and an Ameri­
can film company to buy the 
palace next door, it was dis­
closed today.
OfflclaLs in the eternal city 
aaid a decree has been signed 
putting the palace under state 
protection a* a work of art. 
Governm ent permission will be 
needed to buy the palace and 
foe any alterations. A* a final 
step, the governm ent m ay buy 
the palace itself.
The fountain Is In the centre 
of the city, and Italians are 
proud of it. W ater gushes from 
large baroque statues into a 
pool, a popular attraction for 
tourists who throw coins into the 
w ater, following an old tradition 
th a t this will bring them back 
to  Rome.
Italian intellectuals h i n t e d  
darkly that Saint P e te r’s Bn- 
sillea would be the next to  go. 
They charged Italy was becom­
ing a nation which ‘*8011.* the 
unsellable'* and some of them 
blam ed the Common Market.
Young Fire Victims 
To Bo Buried Monday
TORONTO (CPI -  Eight cof­
fins containing the iKxiies of 
eight children who burned to 
death  in th e ir beds early F ri­
day  morning will be lowered 
into a single cem etery plot Mon 
day.
Roy French, 38, and his wife 
Effie, 32, paren ts of the dead 
children, today sat with friends 
and relatives, still in a sta te  of 
shock after the tragedy wiped 
out their en tire family.
At least throe funds have l)ecn 
s tarted  for the couple who came 
to  Toronto from Com er Book 
NfM., in I1M5.
there should be no Illusions th.it 
the state departm ent is oix-r- 
atlng behind Kenncdy*.s back.
When Diefentoiker aire<! his 
views on Canada-U.S. nucle.ir 
negotiations and the .shift in 
Western nuclear strategy in his 
Jan . 25 Hou.se of (Tommons 
speech, both State Secretary 
Dean Ru.sic- and Kennedy were 
placed on the alert, the in­
formant say.s.
The decision then was taken
Negro Gang Slays 
M oney Collector
CAPE TOWN (Reuters) — /  
white South African business 
m an. Armando Della 'ro rre , 
about 50, was hacked to death 
F riday  night by a group of Neg­
roes in fan g a  African township 
near here.
Della Torre, who had been 
collecting debts, was seen run­
ning to his c a r  chased by n num­
ber of Negroes arm ed with pan- 
gas.
by the prc.sidcnl to Issue a state­
ment clarifying the U.S. posi­
tion. The wording was left to the 
sta te  departm ent, to be cleared 
la ter by the White House.
JFK  POSITION VAGUE
T hj que.stion of what part 
Kennedy played in the contro­
versy—which erupted in a Dicf- 
cnbaker charge that the state 
departm ent had made an un­
w arranted intni,vion in Canadian 
affairs—ha.s Ix-en the .subject of 
conflicting interpretations.
The informant says p repara­
tion and issuance of the state­
m ent was thoroughly machined 
and co-ordir(atcd ‘‘right to the 
top.” Every jossiblo reaction 
was considered, though the 
stinging criticism of all Cana­
dian political parties cam e as a 
.surprise.
T he planners had not believed 
the oppositicm parties would Join 
with the Progressive Conserva­
tive administration in accusing 
the U.S. of unwarranted Inlru- 
slon.
When the departm ccl's state­
ment was issued, charging that 
t h e  Diefcnbaker government 
hadn’t pulled its full weight in 
Canada-U.S. defence, a White 
House official said the pre.sident 
was well aw are of all facets of 
the Canada - U.S. controversy 
and the nature of the depart- 
ment’.s rebuttal.
Mystery Of Missing Tanker 
Still Baffles Air, Sea Search
NEW YORK (A P )-A n  a ir and 
sen search continued today for 
0 missing Am erican tanker with 
n crew of .39. The U.S. Coast 
Guard de.scrlbed the captain n.s 
n punctual m an who ordinarily 
would report by radio if his 
wa.s delayer!.
Since noon Thursday when the 
Sulphur Queen was due a t Nor­
folk. Va., there ha.i been no 
word from the ,521-fool ship, a 
converted t a n k e r  of Second 
World War vintage.
She is mis.sing .somewhere in 
the South Atlantic between the 
we.stern end of the Gidf of Mex­
ico and N o  r  o I k. the Const 
Guard said.
The tanker’s course would 
have taken her through a severe 
Atlantic storm  that battered the 
southeastern coast and churned 
up sens 14 feet high.
A Const Guard spokcsmun 
said .such sens would have put 
the decks of a tanker awn.sh, 
adding: “A 14-foot sen Is like a 
28-foot sen to any other ship.” 
The Sulphur Queen left Henu- 
mont, Tcx„ a t 8 a.m . Inst Sat­
urday under command of Cnpt. 
J . V. Fanning of that city. Tlie 
ship carried a load of molten 
sulphur.
The la.sl known word from (he 
tanker came Sunday a t  8:25 
p.m . when a  seam an s e n t« per­
sonal message from the Sulphur 
Queen giving her position as 230 
miles southea.st of New Orlenn.s.
CANBERRA (Reuter*) — Se­
curity agents today pressed a 
search (or the misjiitg "third 
m an" in the Skrifxiv spy case.
The Mc!tK»urne Herald says he 
wa» tiic man to whom a Rus­
sian-made radio transm itter was 
to have been delivered by a 
woman counterspy.
The "m asterm ind" of the al­
leged spy ring is Soviet diplo­
m at Ivan F. Skripov, ordered 
out of the country Thursday on 
charges he made “elaborate 
preparations for espionage.”
A Soviet embassy official said 
Friday  night Skripov will be 
flying home to Russia with h b  
wife and nine-year-old son.
The em bassy said efforts were 
being made to get Skripov 
aboard a flight to Jak arta , In­
donesia, Sunday.
The Melbourne Herald’s Can­
berra  corre.spondcnt says that 
the hunt for the “ third m an"
accept Mr. Dlefentiaker'* "opin 
ions ctiocernlng our senior serv­
ice officer*.”
Both m tnbter* *akl that if the 
April 8 election campaign were 
fought on the defence issue it 
. . , . . .. , , .  could onlv be an anti-American
had led to another review of the e .m i« lg n , harm ful to Canada, 
case cl a Royal Australian Air
Force clerk, M i c h a e l  John T h e i r  reiignations followed 
Brown. I that of former defence minister
Brown was jailed for one y e a r;R « k n e ss  last Motvday. He said
No More Politics 
Says Tshombe
PARIS (Reuteis) — President 
Mnlsc Tiihombe of KntnnRn nr- 
rived here tod,.y to see nn eye 
doctor find fleclnreil ho would 
never set up n Kntangim Rovern- 
m ent In exile.
"I did not come to Purls to 
prnctl.se |K)lltics,” he said.
He told reporter.^ he needs eye 
treatm ent, because “ I can’t see 
farther than .10 metre.s.”
I.lsnO N  (Rutcrs) — Four­
teen Kntaiuian air force planes 
have landed a t Vito Tiexelrn de 
Sousa and Vila I.uso In Angola 
and their crews have n.skcd for 
political asylum in the Portu- 
Rucse West African territory, 





SAIGON (AP) — ’Victname.se 
air and ground forces flushing 
out guerrilla units from Com­
munist jungle strongholds in 
.South Viet Nam killed 73 Viet 
Cong troop.s In recent wlde- 
.spread mop-up operations, a 
government sfxikesman said to­
day.
HEADS TO MOSCOW
PEKING (Reutcr.s) — John 
Gollan, secretary-general of the 
Brlti.sh Communist party, left 
here by a ir today for Moscow 
after a week of talks with Chl- 
ne.so Communist party leaders 
that were lielioved to have cen­
tred on the Sino-Sovict Ideolog­
ical fllspute.
LAN DSIJDK  KILLS 5
MANII,A (A P )-A  landslide 
brought on by heavy rains ha.s 
buried and apparently killed 
five iieople on flood - .stricken 
Mindanao I.slnnd, the Red Cross 
said today. More than .50,000 
are homclc.ss.
W AITED 70 YEARS
WARWICK, R.I. (A P )-A  pair 
of childhood sweethearts—-sep­
arated alKiut 70 years — were 
m arried Friday night. 'The bride 
Is the form er Ciarn Bkrine, 88 
Her husband Is Wilbur T. Cur­
tis, 87. They went together as 
teen - agcrs, then her family 
moved to M i c h i g a n .  Subsc 
quently troth m arried others 
Itoter their siKaises died.
REVENOOERS UNDER FIRE
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
NANAIMIO   A|
rO R T ARTHUR . -U
Moonshine Code Cracks
in 1958 after secret documents 
were found in his fiossession. 
The air force clerk wa.s em ­
ployed in South Australia on 
work connected with the secret 
rocket testing range at Woom- 
cra.
The Sydney Sun laid  Friday 
Skripov’* *py network was try ­
ing to steal U.S., BriUsb, French 
and Australian defence secret* 
a t the Woomcra rocket testing 
grounds.
The newspaper said the pudgy, 
curly-halrcd Skripov’s main job 
was ’’m asterm inding’’ a spy 
ring trying to ferret out infor­
mation about a new S89.600,(Xi0 
U.S. Navy communications base 
under construction in northwest 
Australia.
he was coovlnccd Canadian 
forces at home arxl abroad need
He said he put these v itw i 
and fear* forward a t the cau* 
cus meeting of the ContcrvaUvf 
party held this week.
"However, since that tlm t 
there ha* tjeen no ladieatioa el 
luch change.
” I feel these m atters to  be of 
vital imjxirtance to the w tlf ire  
and security of our country, and 
therefore I have no altemattvR 
but to tender rny reiignalioa as 
a m ember of your c a b ia e t”
Mr. K. Tells Canadian Publisher 
"No Axis Against China Likely"
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Pre­
m ier Khru.shchev today rejected 
the sugge.stlon that one day 
there m ight be a Ruislan-Amcr- 
ican - British axis opposed to 
Communist CThlna.
"The day will not come,”  he 
said.
Khrushchev w a s  speaking 
during a two-hour Interview a t 
the K r e m l i n  with Canadian |  
newspaper m agnate Roy 'Tliom- i 
son.'
He dismissed the Idea of n 
third force”  European bloc as 
exiwunded by French Prc.sident 
de Gaulle and said Russia is 
stronger than the "first, second 
and third forces” together.
He said there are  no Russian 
nuclear arm s on Cuba and a 
"certain  num ber” of Russian 
troop.s there are merely train­
ing Cubans in the use of modern 
Soviet wcniKms.
Signing of a peace treaty  with 
the two Germnnys would lie the 
best way to improve Anglo-So- 
vlct relation.^.
Mr. Sevlgny’i le tter jx>Inted to 
deep disagreem ent between 
P r i m e  Minister Dlefenbaker 
and the government’s senior 
military adviser.*.
"Tbcy arc  able, experienced 
men who are  dedicated to the 
cause of peace through the med­
ium of a strong defence and 
they deserve our respect and 
sup5x>rt,”  the war-veteran min­
ister said In his letter.
EXPLANATION IMPCMiSIBLE
Mr. Sevigny said he believed, 
however, he could give the Ca­
nadian |>eople "a  sound explan­
ation of our defence jxillcy,” as 
he told rcr>orters Thursday, "but 
it became clear to me in the 
last few days tha t this wmuld 
be Impossible under the present 
attitude.”
Mr. Sevigny recalled hi.s war 
service—he lost his right leg 
above the knee in Normandy 
and retired with the rank of 
lleutcnanl-colonel—and said it
rU B L ISH E R  ROY THOMSON
ECM Sequel Could Lead To Trade 
On "Two-Way Basis" For UK, Soviet
NEWPORT. Teim. (AIM -  
**. . . Thejircvcnuo officer’a a 
coinin’ . . ' ! G<»nna tear you’ 
still house down.”
'I’hl.i refrain  from the moun­
tain ballad Darlln' Corey 
could havct liccn written alHiut 
Cocke County, w h I c h tax 
agentM call the nuMmshine 
capital of the world. And thii 
’time the " K H 'c i i f H ie ia re  
coming with a vciu-i-ain'c 
'llie coile lit ilic hiil-i Inis 
Ijccu iH'oken. 
iite tiU  hUtt J tu ll aay» he  or»
diniirlly la not Intercstetl in 
roidlng or "cutting" ^l|lls, an 
he caii.H it, but wlien moon- 
Mhinerfl shoot at revenue men, 
tha t’a another m atter.
State and federal ngenta 
moved into tho county’s hill 
country — 4,3 mile.a emr of 
Knoxvilio — cn mus.-to this 
uei-k after M o o ii « h I n o r n 
c.pcncd up oil two state reve­
nue depatliiicnt UKetd' with 
rilie (ire Mon(iii\. Since tiii'ii, 
7.5 .-itiile ui)(i lederid agents 
hav« btokea up -to sUihi ami
poured 12,500 gallons of good 
com m ash out qn the ground.
Of tha invasion, Holt says, 
"T hat’.H their business . . . 
I'm  not intercstcxl in cutting 
stills,"
Hut, "when thero is vio­
lence, it’s my iHislnesa."
Eight b u l l e t  holCH were 
found In the revenue agent’s 
ear,
Nobody was hurt, but the 
unwritten cfMle of tho |UH». 
sa js  teveintera and moonshin­
er# dcoi’6 shoot tt-e a e h  otherr
Khrushchov, w h o  received 
Thomson and several aides In 
hla second-.storey Kremlin of­
fice. said the effect of Britain’s 
exclusion from the Kurojiean 
Common M arket in regard  to 
Anglo-Soviet relations ’’dcpendH 
on Britain'n attitude.”
He sold tho Soviet Union 
could "give orders now” to Ilrlt- 
aln for ships and equipment to 
m anufacture plastica and artifi­
cial fibres and other goods, but 
on the condition that “ the other 
side buys in return .”
Klinmhchev, who rarely  gives 
such interviews on Knturdnys, 
l a u g h e d  often, joked and 
waggcrl his finger at 'Diomson, 
calling him ” nn exiiioiter.”
NO HAHI8 FOR FlCAIl
Telling Khrushchev tiiat the 
Americans w e r e  expressing 
g reat concern alwut a  buildup 
son asked him whether there 
of Soviet arm s In Cuba, Tliom- 
wns nny bnai.H for i.uch alarm . 
KhruBhchc’ replied: "None a t 
all.”
He added: ” We do have a cer­
tain num ber of our troops in 
C»iba to leach the Cuban ni'iny 
to use the new and more inorb 
, era  t.y|>es of wea|xms wliicli we 
have supplied to that eoonlry.”
Disagreement With Advisers' V|ews 
For Strong Defence As Aid To Peace
wax natural h« aspired to the
post of mini* ter.
"B ut such a post I w oild •«* 
ccpt only if our poHdee m et  
with our commitments and the  
principles in which I belitv#," 
he said. "This is impossible uj»« 
der present condlticaji and I 
csnnot su p jw t what 1 coniider 
to be an olxscure course of I8« 
tlon.”
Mr. Sevigny said he was elsA 
unprepared “ to lend myself to 
a wholly unw arranted attack 
upon the government of a frtend 
and ally who has expressed aa  
honest and sincere apology tor 
any embarras.sment caused u i 
by recent incidents."
(This apparently referred to
the United State* apology for 
having Is-iued a press releasa 
through tho state departm ent 
taking issue with Mr. Dtcfen* 
baker’s description of currant 
U.S. - Canadian n u c k ir  war 
heads negotiations.)
Irish All Set To lower Boom 
On Link With Poorer Lands
DUBLIN (A P )-T h c  Irish gov­
ernm ent announced F r i d a y  
night it will protest to the 
United Nation.* against a UN 
rc|)ort that classified the Re- 
pulilic of Ireland with Africa a.s 
a "ic.ss developed” area.
Prim e Minister Scan l-emass 
told the dnil (i>arilament) dur­
ing a foreign affairs debate:
" I certainly intend to express 
my rc.sentment that nny United 
Nq'.lonn Ixxly should publish a 
damaging rcixirt witiiout any 
reference or notification to the 
governincnt here.
"1 regard It not merely as a 
dlscourte.sy but na highly irrc 
siKinslble.”
Tlie rcfiort. Issued In New
York by the UN commissioii m  
international commodity trad*, 
has m et general protest here. I t 
classified Ireland wltii G r ta e t, 
Spain, Portugal, African coun* 
trie.s except South Africa, lotlth- 
east Asia. Latin America and 
the Middle Eastern s ta ta i §• 
"t conomlcally less davaloped 
countries."
" I t  1.S strange th a t this body, 
a working group set up by 
United Nations hcadquarteri In 
New York, made no Inqulrk i In 
this country,” luim ass said.
"Nor was it In contact with 
any departm ent of government 
here, nor had it communication 
with any lx)d.y here ,"
tion, he said th a t was the full 
extent of tho Soviet arm y in 
Cuba, and added: "M any have 
left Cuba and are  continuing to 
leave Cuba."
Asked whether there were nu 
clear arm s on Cul)a, ho said 
"No . . .  ail tho atomic weniwns 
are  in our own hnnd.s nnrl we 
do not need to pinco them there.
"Wo can reach anyone we 
want with our own wcniMins 
from our territory. It is more 
reliable to liave them on our 
territory."
Vision Of Soviet 
As Capitalistic
, E o rlk r ,, Mr. 'Ibompson told 
tho Itusslnns he Is sure they 
will develop along cnpltnllst 
lines.
'Die Cnnndlnn-lxirn millionaire 
in In Moscow a t tho head of 
170 British iHiHlnesN ieaders he 
brought here for n spectacular 
weekend visit.
'nioinson, (58, nloiig with a 
grou|» of tlie BritlKl 'm to is  met 
at tlie tioviid (oreli... ndo min- 
iHtry where lie told Russian of-
U.S. Resumes Nuclear Testing 
After 13-Day Suspension Ends
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
underground nuclear tests have 
been resumed after a 13-dny 
.suspen.slon called b y  President 
Kennedy to spur tho lagging nu­
clear test bnn talks with Rus­
sia.
'Hie U.K. Atomic Energy Cour- 
mlsslon said tho tests were re ­
newed Friday ut its Nevad.i lest
than one explosion.
'Dio A EC said tho detonatlont 
were in the Intcrmediato rang« 
or ic.*«. An interm ediate blast 
Is e(|uid to tho force of 20,000 to 
1,000,000 tons of TNT. The laal 
prior test In Nevada was Dec. 
12 and w.is tlie 58tli announced 
by the AEC in tlie scries tha t
Bite, and that (here w,i« more Iregaii In Scptemlrcr. J961.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
la  answ tr to •  fu rth fr qiiet- flelalt amid laughter:
Party Leader Comment On Resignations
OITAWA (CP)—All Ihe party  lender« had commented 
by jiresH time on the dual reslgnidlon frolil tho cabinet, 
(See story this page.) Lltrernl lender Pearson auld the new* 
confirmed deei> dIvlNlons exi.ded in tho cablnel, and tha t 
(lie government a|)i)enrcd ttu'eutcncd wlt|i a break-up, 
fkiered Tliom|t«on wdd the governtnent ,v«s now in a 
"Hiiniubles", and NDP lender Bougin* felt a bieiikup w ai 
Im svitabli,  ......... . ......................... ....................
Winter Carimal 
Nearing Finale
w w m m — V '«fm '« . k c r t  scd l a  m-ttj to  ta ta ia  toe
ĥaHfjt- W tifa  If* 14.̂ 4 KMieli -UmA
WNiteBd. | m s &« to w t aeB iittea
(Niy \ rt.
tMWMi b«a«('~-*tottort' Ato«d tf 'iwi tooujiM it toncwU 
lYikil, A to itto  .#ttd tM» biiin m to tut*  ytou* m  
. . V’*J|[Q( e«iRr«i « -  v«r Suur tttouiitom. Mr. ' t a ’ha 
eUim toe tovi «a*u«l 
efci«fair«l M  i to  l» « t to v /v a  
WWW) iiiMt F riiak  O^vwr. itoair- 
Di i t o  fawttvtttwt, •itiw tow 
ouw M il wdtt
Ilgnpfn
(M to t  wuwjy«|. vfWife. vm th- 
kwto »«y it h«« iMNto oiM df tM  
ten t triKl&ag « * « iu  to  f e to m ry  
to * r  toivw ItoMVK. Oito m fli's  
yrn-am w n m aled  U* 
iUttfWKt i l  {ie.r 
w » t toto '««tl[. M to ly  tftm  m \ 
at twni tomn. aiî  MtlkMi ilci 
tatfwry- m w M  iwart tk ttow i eia
tod dw toat fayjUpfntiflt
f l if  aa toa f ftot
0e4 au id  m m e t  a rrtv w i 
Oiwdei Bwrk*. a»  dB ktoi 
to* C»Jg»ry "RHiri*'
t day* #*14 to t  
H trtm  WtoWr Cmratirii wfu 
om  of to*  toeat tot had btta  to.
" I  d o a i  nmm  to tto i ."  be 
todd, "bwt tb* «nto:itouiim tLod 
orgaekatloa  toirc to uaitopassed  
Vito f l i r t  c r  e«rmtyito o i thto 
attoiw - f tw  c * r « ' »•«» tn y tiim i 
Ltoe toe k e  {>*lte« whicii was 
built to $trm  a  backdrop and 
UMtia* of to t  ceNTOtMitkta of 
QuMWt iti'vw; t u r .  i t ' t  * itoinse 
toouiii n vat utad toe <mty ^  
m to a ttt.
B« migtmUd e trtto ra l o rg tn-
" I t ' t  so t •  bad 
Clutorwiii a t  to t  ««atar earai> 
v«l fraa J i OIrwwr Mtid toJa «««ii 
to* mrmvtX wmM b t  a  
c'iat iwecws*.
l i t  to* ctatofzuasto cta
m w ii«  a ttc a to s i to t  v a r te *  
e^mis. M ot* 'toas i J M  atowto- 
ad to* Mvisr fiiaid** ic* Ecvue 
tv o  t lio v t; l.ie)i taw  to* S«Out 
•t«ra|i«tii; V«nea litli*  tb*< 
atr«  p ttd b e tto a  tonrv paduid  
a t  tod  to* f tr t t  t*m  
to Iw M*B Iwf* eM  to* 
ban tocra lt y.nfaftoty»y 
had good a^ttotkdastw).
Mr. Ctovar k u d td  to* co> 
mMtmMm betwcM cam ivto mm-
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
Cta% im ghtf*  Vcnniii. iwwwiw, i l̂wwliw l̂iMto 2NMi H,
t J e i n  2.741#
Your House 
Have A Basement?
t e e d t e i .  f e b .  f ,  1 9 4 3  The D a iy  C oniM f Pwm
C A R N I V A L  C A L E N D A R
TOGAY
ap eria i SktaM  XvM ta — til-  
mm is * r—twartodi a t  I I  a .» , ;  
Sspar* < la a e * - te to r  aiAI- 
la rism —•  to 11 p .M ; S p i i *  
dajK* ao to rm itaH l m fty —AH- 
»m U  p-m.. to  I  a..m,; 
Muwri'* beti—BCD 
19 P-BU
fC N B A I
% *ctoi ctotf'di m n itm  a t 
m ofi Vftraen
Chasl a k to m - ii t lv tr  M ar—11
tuMtsaoMal—16
gS®*S ff ta t f jmumi 
M *.m,} Sil'v«f Max aprw iai- 
M w t '6ms » il trophy pr*««sla- 
tioa a t  4 ii.i9a.; ChMir m d a  disr 
8Sf—dapas*** Cktissutflity 
->-4 to  Y Hm%k Okmmg** 
HMItoy u to iu *  — Aitoto, tw* 
gamNi 4:99 ajad 1:11 p-m.
A Smiik Atfiem  w m m  UMd 
19% ta d e t <d i t e i  to 43 
to m ak to i a  topi«tiF  th a t t o ^  
h«f 1*1 hoara to »om|Ai't*-
••„**“ »*** *■'* taitlee* and tb* of tb«
a a lo u r lr t  Bureau etiw lg,j^|.jg | "Ills* caratvaJ
realijr caug&i m  tM» y**r. B n  
lis k i  to to* city, V«c*
aotowi ftocked w to* *v«et» »*  
featured and tlua i t  wbat taaiiy 
p i t  the canslvai over tb* t<d?."
But lb* carn ival I t  fa r from 
over aa caa  b« t«*it from  Canto 
vai C ak o d ar m  tola page.
fwurvmm qloyiqi
Qu*«a C k a b t th  I  w ai very 
food of perfum ed gtov««. t«>| 
c«.tvtag her f ir t t  t».tr from  toe 
E a it  of Chtfemi
IT REALLY IS THE END a •  *
a a o 'i  W ister C am tval 
cfSdaU y Sunday, and 
«•* b««a a  w teli ©I fua, firetoc, 
MWt adveotur*. But *U good
fhl&ft have to comm to  an end 
a t K iw aaii Club of Vernon 
lllu itra te . It w a t ettlm atisd 
by roerchacta, carn ival offl- 
ciala and th« police th a t about
30.000 vitltora weie to Verooo 
throughout toe w « k  from 
B.C. c tfitre t, Albvrta and 




Someone once said: It is not hard to write funny 
paragraphs. Ail you have to do Is to procure pencil 
and pajocr and write it down as it occurs to you. It 
is not the writing but the occurring which is diffi- 
c o l t . . .
I’ve stopped writing funny things. Oh, they oc- 
cmr alright—Vernon can be fc^rious at times . . . 
ekcilon day and the results for example. When 
•mnething funny did occur, I hastily wrote it down 
with a thought of using it here. But alas, it won’t 
work. I have a news editor with no sense of humor. 
He doesn’t even like dogs.
Often he lops off the little funnies that termin­
ate this weekly effort. Too risque he calls them. 
The Courier is a family newspaper he reminds me.
So it’s a family paper! Who do you think do all the 
funny things?—families naturally.
Take the head of the fam ily-^ad. I know a dad 
who pulled a real beaut on his boss this week. In 
case he’s been reinstated better not tell you whether 
he drives a milk truck, bread truck, laundry truck— 
be does drive a truck.
One night he decided to quit. It was mutual, he 
beat the boss by seven minutes. He turned over the 
truck, keys, money owing the company, uniform and 
all that, but to take his ire out on all concerned he 
pleasantly forgot to turn over a list of customers’ 
addresses.
New man on tho job next day was in a bigger 
panic than the now defunct cast of Don’t Walt for 
Spring. He had no addresses and a truck full of 
goodies to dispose of. Nasty customer calls poured 
Into the office. It will take a week to straighten out.
Dad? Why he’s soaking ’em up down at the A 
and W. He thinks it’s a huge joke .The UIC is not 
impressed. News editors do not laugh easily either.
Was going to remind you that last year I fore­
cast a May federal election for 1963. Also said then 
there would be a Liberal victory . . .  but it would 
be a shallow one, for the Liberals would form the 
next minority government.
This was not considered funny by my news 
editor . . .  ho just thought tho Vernon bureau was 
on tho verge of cracking and a net a: id white coat 
would follow. He may bo right.
Py tho way . . . rumor floating that Con.serva- 
tlves nave approached Dolf Browne to carry tho 
m rty colors April 8. Mr. Browne is widely-known in 
fruit and vegetable circles.
Liberals too are out a wooing this week. Frank 
Valair won’t say nny or yea but think they’d like 
him to stand for nomination.
NDP arc confident they’ll be the first of tho 
four parties to strike the election trail if they got 
Tommy Douglas hero for a giant rally planned 
Februaxy 23 In conjunction with their nominating 
meeting.
Socred-s are feeling pretty smug being the only 
party who has a candidate in this riding to date.
Wonder what party will consider this riding 
the shaky ground and send its top tea min for cam­
paigning? llcmembor last time? Tho Conservatives 
walloped through no les.s than eight cabinet minis­
ters and the PM for good measure. . .  and it paid off.
Carnivals come and go and our third becomes 
history Sunday.
Hundreds worked diligently for months—with­
out pay—to make tho carnival what it was. And 
roost people agreed it wa.s a pretty good effort.
There’s one thing though . . . wonder If the 
the lights and stars up. For how long? Well, all the 
city works deportment would consider leaving 
time. Certainly spruces up Barnard and 32nd Street. 
We’d surely establish ourselves us tlio Star c lty -  
wlntcr and summer.
Haws EAltOf’* NoLti Mr. BWltofslry l is i  forxottcn on* 
•ad fact ef Uf« . . . news edllora have the last word. And 
dealtof with that onhintl reference to the centorlni of his 
•Beged ^ e s .  this news editor can tell an eaaer pnbllci 
that Mr. W lllntelef's sense of humor mostly resembles 
K ah«lsii at hi* host. Those of our readers who have * prcf- 
•renew fMf Om» hordetlo type lest, are thus advised to look 
•Isewbeta ! • (  araUflcatlon. And another thin* this news 
■ ........  * bltf.,**®!*,,* *. • ^ t . « ‘>l»WwWid  ...... .....
VERNON (S ta tt)-A a  eleeUoa 
of eiders and stewards will t>e
held to the Tilnity United 
Church Monday.
Church m em beri a re  rem ind­
ed th a t copies of the aiinual re­
port a re  now avillable to the 
church vestibule. New friends 





AH Salnta’ Anfllcaa Chorch— 
Sunday services, holy com m un­
ion a t 8 and 9:30 a .m . Matins 
and serm on a t U  a.m . and Sun­
day school classes. Evensong 
and sermcm 7:30 p.m.
EUm Taberacle —- Sunday 
morning worship a t  11 a.m. 
Sunday school 10 a.m .; cvangel- 
isUc ra lly  a t 7:30 p.m .
F irs t B aptist Chnrch — Sun­
day m orning worship a t  11 a.m .; 
Sunday school a t 10 a .m .; eve- 
ntog service 7 p.m.
Salvation A rm y-S unday  holi­
ness m eeting 11 a .m .; Sunday 
scb(x>l 9:45 a.m.; salvation
m eeting a t 7:15 p .m . Ladles’ 
home league meeting Monday 
2 p .m . Midweek meeting Thurs­
day  7:30 p.m . and young peo­
ple’s m eeting Friday at 7:30 
p.m.
Saint James* Boman Catholic 
Chnrch—Sunday masses a t 7, 8, 
9:30 and 11 a.m. W eekday 
m asses a t 7:25 a .m . Siuiday 
benediction a t  7:30 p.m.
Saint John’s Lalheran Chnrch
—Sunday divine jervlce a t  9:30 
a.m . (English), 11 a .m . (Ger­
m an). Sunday school and  Bible 
classes at 11 n.m,
Trinity United Church—Sun­
day morning worship a t  9:30 
and 11 a.m . Evening fellowship 
a t 7 p .m . Sunday school classes 
a t 9:30 and 11 a.tn.
Special church serv ices a t 
moat Vernon churches for skiers 
as early  as 7 a.m. Check the 
church of your choice for exact 
tim es. Ski clotho.1 welcomed.
LAKEVIKW 
MEMORIAL PARK 




•  Rollablo optical service
•  Over 15 year* in Kelowna
(a Complete Iciia grinding 
lab




W A R E H O U S E  
S P A C E  A V A I L A B L E
2,500 iqtutot feet of w w k x a e  tpace U aviikblo at 
a very rcaaoaabk rent. The building b  centrally 
located, ckiiJt and c^iily acceisibk. For full ptiticulan 
phone. . .




ONI P ttrO R M A M a  ONLY ATO.IS PM.
VICTOR H E R B E R 'rS
"SWEETHEARTS''
to T*chffll«toar 
J E A N 'r m :  M*c,DaNALD .  N i x s a s ’ EDDY
Mm .. F*k, I I   .................   THE riR E T L Y
Mm « r* k , »   .........  BRIGADOON
M«a.. M ar. i.  GIRL OF THE C O tD EN  WEST
Mm .. M ar. 11  ........     MAYTIME
Mm . M ar. 13 ............   B IT T T R S W E rr
Ttrttfl
t i id u
.1 »« --'if ".tmu % In I-, y«i <.*11
• n  \i«, *1*', »u*., ',1
tlNDS
T O N m :
D r^ s  Day 
"T IU T  TOUCH o r
2 Shows 7:00 * ik1 9:10
f ^ k  Hudson 
’ MLNK" to Cbka-
TOM  m » A
te tM iH ir  S«nrti:« M:a«
hpuste ti#» tw il
HUabt I-*! wiM ti» lavvaliitt*  
th« coBilort a » l  of
C«ile.»»aa N atural G ai S|i*e« 
t%e.m h o rd i t t t#  atsd 
e,tnei«fat heaters cwme la 
to r re  sties^ ll*ey are tbcrm{>- 
f 'tU ta iiy -c^ s tn iilfd  and there­
fore autoinatie. They also f t* , 
tu re  a unktue c ircu k tlag  sys­
tem  which assure* even tem- 
fw rature no m atter what part 
of toe rocan you are  to. 
Cole m an N atural G ai St«ae-« 
He* ter e a re  aUo Wc«l for 
stUvtojt your heauag t<ri4&k!,aa 
la adiliuan i to ym«' ^aeseet 
home. To get the full story vnj 





GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED
E A T O N 'S
Offers you an Exceptional 
Opportunity to  Buy Your New 
Suit from a Big Selection 
HIGH in Quality and Variety
2  DAYS ONLY!
Monday and Tuesday 
Feb. 11 and 12
200  TWO-PANT, AIL-WOOL SUITS!
•  Latest 2 and 3-batton sfjdcs featuring the new, trim lines that have found 
so much favour with men everywhere.
•  Handsome, all-wool fabricsi muted checks, glen chcck.s and plain stripes in 
greys, blues, brown and olives; rich, solid shades in charcoal, mid-grey and 
olive.
•  Wide selection for every size from 36 to 46, with fits for regular, tall and 
short builds.
P h o n e
P O p lar 2 - 2 0 1 2
' t e l %
***<’■*/ f i ■ ■
"I"'' ,EATON'S Special Price
'■1r ■■ ■'
’■-'ii \  s i ' I t
2-PANTS 
SUIT
,■ #•' wi ■ ■i? ■ " * f S  '' ,r »#  ̂ 1
BSE YOBR EATON CREDIT ACCOBNl WITH 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TERMS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAC.E OF THIS I.IMITED TIME OFEER
*'t. ** '
I  i - I  " I




FACES TILL STORY OF MURDER TRIAL
\
i>)
Tim f tk  _ (iiiMMiid 
ChMduMi ^iicw c©i yfitomW'Hy 
• t  11 .*. ia. loilay wito wmry 
ITI t i im  to* €ib|yU4'M
€ « * it i»«« i » d  A t
be* tat.
fW  fr»y. fur«b**rmf «*»»*% 
•jr* pdm ii cm t l«  dcim ty kM  
c%aMC@ei.s of eolor, r««iMAK«, 
m d  eye appeia e l 'tlw a im .
■ivdgm tm  iMi t e w '
*r« Jik.ei[ S. CJrtirtwtl and tta tf l  
€ . Mclatoall, both ci V asfm * 
v er .
Laat y e w k  Qkmsmm  €1m- 
ctull* iitoif wat* teUl l a  FeatK- 
toa.
nbe Mwaer* »iil e©«f,iwit«> tm  
j *ev«tt ftwijicWve tjmnAie#. Re^ 
win feet' iw e*«to4  v» tfe« 
Joweer* to retoia iensi**e«U».
DON HAIMIR. * to
the be»4.ee|>er titgurd
q ^ * t to lliie Ktght lil Jibu t-rv  awoM l.JtUe 'IheaU e j.4ay, lc> 
Ifttti »ci'u#cii J i i to  Grihai.fa W W edecstiay’
rtkaak widow, ot iies
c«i toe w'lines» stoad.. I ’he Kri- 
o ti* l.Ji _1‘ *  | . u
W«Rekf, i4M.ypA b» Ua^h Hei- 
&*u. to# fk toer ot toe  ttoM
Itiura.itaiy a.igliU, Iwt.* jfiauy 
iiisntn i.tkia* to cuBfu** to#
tiiry. Ube p k y  u  •  story vi 
toe u to l t.1 k W'omwi *fi-u.sed 
«:»! a Jl'vttu's iuiuaei, Al toe t*#- 
Klltttoig t>f the tfial a #  «e- 
Wi*i •'.»!« vkvsu't toltik 
toe luaa Is de*4
m
I ttlS . GLORIA rE IT O N .
left, V'ba idiiyii the iwwt of toe 
M vased K»rteii .Ajstoe ta  toe 
KLT Uwy "TSie Xt£bt «I Jm - 
u itt j  i r j i "  ftotts it difai-uU to 
b f  Esar the wife cf fcer kn*«
w to Is iw ti'ey ed  by M rs, 
Betty rsg&t, I'trf
wfctow, im tlie t»tl*er hiiiti.t, ca.a 
seafcc-ly speak to i . .. wv«nei! 
she Itetksrs i» fesv# kaied &er 
hoil’ie.ai! rv r a  stir
ki:».'>w* ilie dead m*.© wiid the
"cikeattag*’atcus'Cd bave. b m i  ___   „
on her. la  ttiis seeo* the nc- 
evsstxt ia ) s  “*Oiie oi us t i  lyteg 
we ivUi k©<yw w iikh
oiie ■■
iCou.rter P l» to .',
Brotherhood Aim Detailed 
To City W omen's Group
J, Bruce South, toreetor of. IbvthertKxxi Week wuj t c  ob-, ifin r jnem isrs amd tniatm utn  re-
v&ii&iiisui Covntil 01 CTirist-;. llus uj C''isin̂ 4lii?ciuiTtrtHf*tjvs for cntr’'*'' intu tlit!
O ta i« 4 p a ,k i i u  oaiii c A x  p w f u  _  
tb* r w ia a a s i s i^  « l 
^adf«« p rla r to Miy
fT’UL resE E  
*'Am mIbaI iMk to Imi M
j i ii tt# ' to 'bcOiHh# «
»«M R«* i .
o u m , m em tuy  of t t e  
fiiii CMftcilllik C ite  
*Ttos kWlMie t f#  «f •« 4 i «f 
to**« u i m d i  Is m  d M i 
ta o f i te ,"  tee Mkl. *‘’|*e«« 
tetfl o l to t« i  c jyK 'M tos ww§ 
born .ftlttf jy ty  1. lltt..'’'*
o t t t ^ i s  w tm m
Wiaawsrs <sl toi#
W''iR tdymm* to tte#
CkmrnS* Stewr i»*. 
I tiij teekd to Firiiiini*
4nS'iyiNHt'SiPWL i Ary 16„ yir<oi:.i (Jtore itorjr
^  ii«ST«»e« to itos KiStoiMil S te v .
Tb« tw 4 se taJi'e  tftfatoto te*}irMcte m lid m  aJi f t  r*».«w<to_ 
iciwde the C iii« rM li 'k t CaAf-ayry. F e to m ry  33,
iCiub t«*|ijy, iteijw *-te»«p*c«;| -ITse-y m ust lyiv* W's® « t 
trotjAy. toasiiaaa m dm  le**t oee rtUno® to txwepetitSito 
C'faeiJipioe; Dytk's. D rugs ti-o- • - ■ -
pby. d a r t  coiar citam ptoa: A, 
tW. Gr»y ligtet e o l«
 ̂ctejijaitiikm; .Butkerfidd tro|4iy, 
itei.gbe*l t>f. te i.iib w .
jscktuavla m ediuta «S*rk
[c.&ai«pk«; Msi tkexkwi ■ IVrry 
iln^.shy. tiiedlutn-ltgM ck«mf,*te©. 
f TB# tkisefsm** to# »tgr«n,s*id 
jto to  tour <it£fer«*rt cl***## toe 
E*.cb *a£!s.kl ra.aft b*
be io ft they »r# |.#rraiito4 to  
w tto  the K itk to t!  Eteov," ** li 
M f. MstsImaII.
"The C%toMMS*B CM tokiil*' 
Q u b  toll k t
me.iiib«r«. .larlwltox toV ttk l 
fttwsi ttee Kc«.»te®*yf,’** te# Ikld.
M l «w*«i* wili b# p r to to f te  
to tito irtoaiert »t * h m ^ m i  to 
Us* Aqu*tic iM sg# t a d i b t  » t 
1:30,
taa.s and Jew i. led ■ discussioo 
cai broUicrliOod a t the monthly 
meeting of the Kttowna CtwnrU 
of Women I'ridfcy In the Health 
Unit annex,
la  the discusskai M r. Smith 
said the purpotMj of the CCCJ 
was " to  promote Justice, uader- 
s landing and ccK»per»lk» 
among Pro testan ls, Catholics 
and Jew s, leading to final elim ­
ination of Inler-group predju- 
clicM /w hkh d istort and dis- 
fypKe religious, business, social 
rwliUcal relatiotu. The 
Council is not an  "in tcrfalth" 
m ovem ent. I t is a  civic organi- 
ration of religiously motivated 
people.
"G roup relations are the 
Councih bu.^iness. It Is equally 
concerned in the relationships 
of Christians and Jew s , . , P ro ­
testants and C attolics . . . 
Negroes and Whites . . . Indians 
and non-Indian . . .  the Integra- 
tion of new Canadians . . . 
I>->ukhobor.s, H uttcritcs a n d  
other m inority groups and 
French speaking Canadians and 
English speaking Canadians. It 
is an educational organization 
seeking brotherhood within the 
com m unity,”  he said.
from Fc-b. l»-34 and is jT'frofes.sion, the provision, by the
by tl»e Canadian Ccnmctl of 1 B.C. govcuunent, of sufficient 
ChrisUan.* and Jews. 'funds to replace the e.xlstlng
Following the dtscuj.;,k>n with buildings a t tlie Jericho  HUl 
Mr. Sriiith the business u«»eli{ig 5Cho<!l for tlie blind and deaf
The Daily CfHirfer
CITY PAGE
took place, and six re.solutioas 
which had been sent to the locai 
Councils of Women for study 
were discussed.
These resolutions are  to be
presented to the Provincial 
CouncU of Women's m eeting at 
Victoria on Feb. 13 and 14 and 
after fu rther d iicuision will be 
presented to the Legislature of 
B.C.
The resolutions which the
Kelowna Council of Women went 
on record  as favoring arc : The 
establishm ent of a system 
which will assure adcfjuatc 
legal rcfjrcsentation and council 
to all Indigent i>ersons who re­
quire it; the execution of proper 
licencing of embalmcr.s and
Complete Tests
KARE.N ANTDRE. played by 
M rs. G loria Peyton, ha.s Just 
learned  from  gang ilc r I.a rry  
Regan, played by D.ive Neu- 
feld , th a t the m an she Is ac­
c u s e  of m urdering is In fact 
dead . When K aren firs t w ent
on tria l she wa.s sure the m an 
she was accu.sed of m urdering 
w as not dead bu t tho an ­
nouncement, brought by pilot 
Regan, change.^ the com plex­
ion of the tria l considerably, 
a t  least for the accused. You
will have your ojjportunity of 
deciding who dunnit Wednc.s- 
tlay and Thursday ntght.s in 
the K e l o w n a  Community 
Theatre.
(Courier Photo).
A total of 14 Kelowna mu.slc 
students a re  in a list of those 
completing Toronto Royal Con­
servatory  of Music exam ina­
tions recently.
with adetjuate fariUtles which 
will m eet all houstng, rtx rca - 
tional and teaching needs of 
these students.
SLL\T BELTS
'Die compulsory equipping of 
.seat l>c!ts on all cars sold in 
B.C.; a.sking the federal govern­
m ent, to set an official blood 
alcohol level for the whole of 
Canada for the pu ri» se  of Judg­
ing the .state of intoxication and 
the m anditory concent to tak ­
ing chem ical tests to  determ ine 
the blood alcohol level when re­
quested to do so.
D elegates from Kelowna who 
will attend the provincial m eet­
ing a re  M rs. George Noton and 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliam.s.
S k fa rtiiy , F e k  9 ,  1 9 6 3  Tito
Symphony Plays 
Kelowna Sunday
The f ir i t  in a  epring »eriei of owoa Conumuilty ThaaUr* * t 
ccmcerts by the Okanagan Val- 2:30 p.m.
t h r 'K i f  i» l u  ( w a t tpresen t!^  S im dty la  the Ktl« seam s, Ij m ade up ^  40 m tm *
b«r* from  10 O kanagaa im a k l .
Kelowna Senior High School 
Newspaper Out Tuesday
By DONNA GREGORY
Big news from Kelowna High 
School i.s the edition of tho 
Chronicle which will be on .'.ale 
'ruc.sday. The paper will be pub­
lished by a downtown printing 
company and it promi.ses to lie 
another big edition. The contents 
may bo the usual bu t the print 
and layout will be new.
Four Kelowna high .school stu- 
dcnt.s represented their school 
very well on the program  
■Reach for the Top” . WorkingTW- -  It . . , , twr ui  z  . vv rKi
of merUnrnH« Tii «  Beiiny Shotton, Diane Fillm ore,
United States Apple Sales 
Said Well Over Last Year
B ritish Columbia T ree F ru its’!and hojw wa.i exprcR.scd totiay 
apple sales to tho United State.-t for nn even bigger increase in 
m arkets a re  approxim ately 152 the near future. 
per cen t of last y e a r’s aalc.s.l ”Our total Hale.# to February
F irst class honors to Em il O 
Sollld.
G rade II  'n ic o ry -F lr s t  class 
honors to Sharon M. T ancm ura, 
Linda M. Buchollz, Sharon 
Bla.skovlts, K nihcrinc L. I’ro.s- 
ser. Jo-anno Pcrley , Susan Sher­
lock (equall, R ichard Pcricy , 
M arcia J .  Barwick, Honors — 
Sharon William.#.
G rade I Theory—F irs t class 
honors to Carolco M. Orm c, 
K aren P . Bruce. Patric ia  Conn.
Old Operetta Favorites Return 
For Monday Night Stands Here
The second series of operetta 
favorites re tu rns to the P a ra ­
m ount T lieatrc, Kelowna next 
M onday night with one perform ­
ance only a t  8:15 p .m ., every 
M onday for six weeks.
M onday's o(>enlng perform ­
ance is in technicolor nnd sta rs  
Jean e tte  M acltonald nnd Nel­
son Eddy in Victor Ilerl>ert’* 
fam ous o|>erctta, "Sweethcnrl.s.” 
"W e’re  running the second 
series lieeause of the num er- 
»ius reepie.sts fimrii |H*oplc a t­
tending tho first series.” said 
Alex B arclay, theatre  m anager.
"Judg ing  from tho resixinsc 
of tho ndvanco sale booklets so 
fur, it looks as though the a t­
tendance a t  this series will l>e 
even g rea te r  than the first one.” 
" 11(0 m ajority  of patrons.” 
he said, " a rc  froni the mhldle 
to tho  older ago groups who 
have seen m any of these nmv- 
le.s before, T lw ie a te  ii few of 
the yotinger |K‘ople who have «t- 
tcntled nnd cxpressesl their 
am azem ent a t the qnnlily of 
movies produced in the earlie r 
d ay s."
"T hese  n re  nil <dd movies that 
Imve been  re-ls,>.ucd, and w e m e  
p leasan tly  surprised  nt the good  
record ing  that vviih (>ro<luced on
111 from the original lioimd 
track ."
Rudolf F rin d ’.s "Tlio F irefly” 
with Jeanette  M acDonald and 
Allan Jones will bo seen Feb. 
18; Gene Kelly and ( ’yd Chnr- 
Isse will bo seen In "BiigiKltMai” 
on February  25; "The Girl of 
tho (iolden We.st” wUh Jeanette  
MacDonald and Nelnon Eddy 
npficar.s March 4; "M aytinio" 
with the sam e two will lie here 
on M arch 11 and MacDonald nnd 
Eddy will again .star on M arch 
18 with Noel Ctnvard’.H "B itter- 
.sweet.”
Area Credit Union 
Sets Annual M eeting
The annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna ;»nd D istrict Credit 
Union has been set fur ’nuuw 
day, February  21.
” Wo have m ore than 2,400 
ineinher.s all the wav fioin VV’in 
field to W chtbank,” Bald m an 
nger Don McKay, t<Mlay, "and 
wo have cuinpletisi n very auc- 
cessful year, as  tho rejxirt.s nt 
the m eeting will show."
President Stan Thom pjon nnd 
four of the elgid d iie rtu rs  will 
be eon)»4etliuj tlirU
1903 was 781,000 boxen of 
npple.s com pared to 503.000 
lx)xe.s up to Ihe sam e date la.st 
y e a r ,” said Don .Sutherland, as- 
si.stnnt to the BCTF gcenral 
mnnriger, In hl.s F ebruary  rc- 
t>ort.
Seriou.# danm gc by frost oc- 
Di red in F lorida whern nn e.stl- 
m ated 4(1 million Iwxe.s of citu.s 
waa lo.'it. Cidlfurnia also suffer­
ed heavy lo.ss of vegetables and 
severe lo.ss to tho orange crop.
S E V E R E  KTORM.S
"One would have expt'cted nn 
im m ediate reaction in a better 
dem and for apple,s,” .said Mr 
Sutherland. "This iins not yet 
oecurrcrl in the United States 
w here large m eas  have exiwri- 
enced severe w inter .storms and 
heavy snow condition,#.”
"These storm s have made 
shopping difficult, and In m any 
a reas  the movaunent of fre.sh 
frull.s nnd \egetab les was re ­
tarded, becau.se of transi)orta- 
tlon tlltficvdtles. As tlio w eather 
w arm s we ex(H'ct a nuiclr l>et- 
ti'f riemand (or ai)tsles.”
"In  Canada, thr- high i)rice.s 
and limited suigilies of cttru.s 
and vegetal)le;4 had a m ore 
noticeable effect on ai»ple de 
m and,” he saltl, "and our vol 
um e of .sales to Canadinii m ar 
ket.s ha.s .•ihovvn eonslderabh 
Intprovemcnt over the Inst two 
weeks.”
PEAH.S
Bc|Miit« indicate that 0,402 
tons, of the total 8,08I ton B art 
lett |)car
c pl ng heir teuio. of 
  ...... ;         Office a t  Ihe im.eling. pl.inncd
Gerald Lennie 
Funeral Monday
G erald  Scott I*innlc, « l, of 
Bracloch, Okanagan Mission, 
dlerl in  Kolownn G eneral llo.#- 
|)ltnl on Thurwlny.
Born in Nelson, B.C., Mr 
Lennie rccciveri his early  imIu 
cation there. He in ter went to 
Victoria College nnd was called 
to the b ar In 1924. He practiced 
law in Vancouver until 1918 
when he was a.sked by the Mu­
tual Life Insurance Co, of Can­
ada to open and m anage n 
m ortgage and Investment office 
In Kelowna.
M r. and Mr.s. I4)nnle were 
mnrritHl in Vancouver In 1928 
nnd resided thco until coming to 
Kelowna In 1948. M. I,ennlo took 
n very active Interest In civic 
affairs while his health allow- 
e<l nnd was an active m em ber 
of tho Kelowna Club.
Surviving a rc  his wife G reta, 
two fion.s Robert la Kelowna and 
R ichard In Vancouver, four 
grnnddauRhtcrs nnd one sister 
M i s . a .  Weir In Vancouver.
F uneral Hcrvice will be held 
foin St. Andrew’s church In 
Okanagan Mi.s»lon on Monday 
Feb. II nt 11 n.m . Rev. J .  K 
W. Snowdon will .conduct the 
-nervlce. Burial will bo In tho 
church yard  cem etery.
The fam ily res|>cc(fully, -   ̂ri:
quest no flowers, but donations -----  - .................. ..i.u  onuui.
, .,1  , . to  the H eart Fund would bo a|»- Burial will bo In tho Kelowna
iio p , W.IS jlupped to ,,reclat.Hl, nnd can Ik- left with Cem etery.
nhll 1*1'* t# » . • #« . - . . -
PnlllH:arer3 will be George 
Gordon. W a l t e r  Gomlland, 
'IbomaK Angus. Frank Griffin 
nnd Russell l.ight, Hononirv
m ‘) i m n g ^ ^ ' 'm L " " n i ^ '^ ! t  m B^rvlcc t e i .  who
nmn ri *’'«  *« ‘>f «he a rran g ela m u i.y  m eaty
l'-ftiht>-slx point six iier eriii Pallbearers a re  Hugh T. B ar 
of the total p e a r  crop were f ,tt. S tew art D. Walker, A. R
grade! and the rcuwiuing > Ink. Douglas MncKny, Peter
i#er.-cefH g rade :...........   fisrc lay  '«nd ' R; i f  .""Hed'liy'
opixrnent.s from Sum m crland
high r>chof)l by alm ost one huo' 
drcd ix)inl.s.
BIG GAME
No ba.skelball action Is slated 
for the senior.# thi.# w'cekcnd but 
the two team s a re  practising 
faithfully for tlie upcoming 
home gam es against Oliver on 
the 15th. The Athletic Council 
would like to sec as m any stu­
dents as jxr.s.sible oiit to the 
game.s to cheer their tcam.s on. 
For the Owls, it is a very  im- 
porlanl gam e—a win will ad­
vance them  to the tournam ent.
The bottle drive for all m usic 
studcnt.s l.s to be held on Sat­
urday, F ebruary  9lh a t 1 p.m, 
CLUBS
Three club.s which a rc  mostly 
girts. If not all girts, have been 
perform ing many services late 
ly. The Future N urses’ Club 
have been selling apples every 
noon hour and a fte r school to 
rai.se money for new projects.
La.st weekend, tho hTilurc 
Tenchcr.s’ Club .served coffee 
nnd doughnuts to tho delegates 
of a  recreation conference held 
a t Kelowna High Kchoot
Tho «mnllc.st club in the Bchool 
—Uio Lender.# Club a re  provid­
ing pillow.#, pillow ease.#, etc. for 
tho sick bay.
Next week rem inders: Kcl-
ownn high school curling club 
bonsplel n t Mountain Shadows 
on Saturday nnd Sunday, the 
girls’ volleyball tournam ent nt 
Kelowna high school on Satur
Robert Johnston 
Dies Thursday
Robert M atthew John.ston. 67, 
of 961 Lawson Avc., Kelowna, 
died suddenly n t his home 
'nuir.sday.
Born in C arm an, M anitoba,
Mr. Johnston rccclveil his edu­
cation there and following Its 
completion he entered the Un­
ion Bank nt Plenty, Sask. At the 
outbreak of World War I, he 
went ove.#ea3 with the Cam eron 
Highlanders nnd earned hla 
comrnis.slon a.# a lieutenant. He 
was Invalided homo in 1018.
M r. nnd Mrs. Johnston were 
m arried  in 1918 nnd farm ed un
til 1929 when they went to Win-  .....   ■■■««• uu niu i-
nlpcg. Ho wa.# trn n sfcn cd  to ‘"“y ' (*'<) basketball gam es
Calgary In 1938 nnd cam e to “ 'Kht.
Kelowna the sam e year. He was 
em|)loyed by Bennett's H ard­
w are Co. for a numlfcr of year.#.
In 105.5 ho entered partnership  
with W allace Taylor in the real 
cfitate nnd insurance bu.slnes.#.
In 1960 he purchased M r, Tay­
lor’s Interest.
M r, John.#lnn wa.# a fuist 
president of Ihe Kiwnnls Club 
nnd n m em ber of the Mn.#onlc 
IxKlge. Ho was nn active m em ­
ber of the F irs t United Chinch 
where he was nn elder nnd for 
a num ber of yeas tho chairm an 
of the property com tnlltee. He 
wa.# also a pn.st |)re.#ldent of 
tho AfG’S m en’s elul) of that 
church.
Surviving nre his wife 
Blanche, one foti Douidd In Kel­
owna nnd one daughter K ath­
leen (Ml.*). Jo.#ej)h .Sidllvan) in 
Vancouver, six grandchildren, 
one brpUicr nnd four Rl.#ter8.
Funeral will b« held a t the 
F irat United Church on Tues­
day, Feb. 12 nt 2 p.m. with the 
Rev, E. H. BIrd.sall officiating
. pallbearerii will bo A rthur Fovv 
r Icr, A rlhur W irken, R, 4 
nett nnd C arm en W(mk!«.
Three A cddents  
Reported Overnight
Tlueo motor vehicle accidents 
and the theft of a ptirBC wei 
reported to Kelowna RCMP 
overnight.
Cora driven by Dougins 
Greenough, KIX) ltd ,, Kelowna 
and Kenneth M m shnll, Christie 
ton Avo., Kelowna were in col 
llslon n t the corner of Chrlntleton 
Ave. nnd Pando.#y St. The total 
dam age Is esllm nted n t 8375,
Law rence Pctch, Rutland 
(ravelling west on H arvey Ave. 
nnd Sebastian .Shschnlck, Knox 
Mtn. ltd ,, Kelowna, going eouUi 
on Richter collldcil at tho inter 
section of Harvey nnd Richter. 
Tho total dnningo Is estim ated 
nt $.5(M),
In the third accident Wesley 
Rus.sell, 789 H arvey Ave., cro.#tf.Mim i t #*r>r aiMBVX T
sed tho road on llnrvey Ave. p.wv.
and (druek a lam p fitnndnrd. The "*‘B nhiiost goes on the roc.1....... ............. ...... x i . . i n i i B i P i  ulnrrlnxtf CKkl»*1#x««
to tho polo and $509 to M r. Hus 
sell’a car.
M rs. Ira  WowUey, Brydon Rd
lunked outside (ho church 
(he corner of Itlchtor fit........




David A. Chapm an, vlce-pres-
nnd one-half hours of flying 
tim e for training puriroscs.
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
THE PIGEON TIIAT 
t o o k ; ROME 
Tuea, Wed., Peb, 12.13
Bion by H arry
li r iiiiHui iL iiit? #/*• a##***#! *•
a . itob liX . X T C i .  < W0 .  Robinson and Ilob Cum- Lion, M dvlUa Ibl VtoT^tU 
m lngs, Khirley is the wife of a ver. I IC  ^ vaiMtou-
r . . . j i  ............
a t girl to try  and gel Into ii new  won the $i'oo‘R r» r  
and Bl") 1)0 is producing. TT)e two Fenlor High School THflijfm fo r
Rutland, rc|vorte«l her intrsc was ')f »vIo pro<Jucor (Vvob M ontand) f,n*t j t e r  n l ^ l t e n i  IHEI^ 
Inken from her ca r while R was o»d inasquerndes us n geisha Schrwl studeid, JlRi |l4|o)Cte|nw»i
f^liU ei under the tUxectloo d! 
Its founder aM  conductor WU. 
li«m BLrtich, of Vaacoovar.
G uest a r tis tj  will be mftmbwri 
of the Canadiaa School of B allet 
under the dlrectloo of MUa
V » r- '  4.) ' -n - T . -  Bloyd and M ri, B etty
idcnt of the Canadian Truckm g F arra lly , both of Kelowna. MIm 
Association, who headed a 12- U oyd and M n . F a rra lly  a re  co- 
m an delegation to the cabinet founder* of the Royal Win&Jpeit 
Tuesday, said today, we had a  Ballet who perform ed t o  Kel» 
fair hearing, but with the faU of o r a a  Just r e S t l j '  
tho governm ent, no one knows 
w hat the future holds. MEMBERS
"We did. I feel, subm it a  very Kelowna and d is tr ic t m em - 
good docum ent th a t will now re- bcra of the lympfuMiy o rchcatra  
cord the views of the trucking include M urray HUl, concert 
Industry on transportation in m aste r; Gordon B o p b tr, O U m  
C a ^ d a . . . . .  R itchie and Btoloe D unaw ay,
T h e  governm ent had Icglsla- firs t violin; Wilma O atm an ^  
Uon planned as a resu lt the ond violin; J im  Pope and  PWHb  
MacPherson Royal Commlssloo B arrc , ceUJsla; P a tr ic ia  Cox 
rc|K>rt, but tha t of course will flute; Lyle B asaatt and  P a tr ic ia  
have to aw ait the outcom e of the Robins<^. e l a r t o e t l r  S S S  
election. McLean and Dennis Scorah.
p jc r e  w ere some 30 rcpre- horns; and Dianne S to lti, tym - 
sentativcs of the Canadian pani, 
transportation industry a t  the t k * ^ .
two-hour meeting and only tim e cludtt 
will tell w hat we actually a c  ?anl Mozart- 
c< ,„ ,pu ,h ,d .- h ,  , . id .
movement*. Beathoven; Suita  t 
K l A P t t i s I  O rchestra from  tha  W aternjO rrnial l rdTTlC ^ u s lc , Handel: S araband*.
(Marlon Allaij. aololat), H andet
Recorded At Port » J K r E r . S 3 S
Nachtm usk (ballet), M otairt 
Air traffic was norm al a t  Chanson T rieste. Tschalkow ikt 
Ellison Field, Kelowna, for toe «nd Htfflgariaa D ance. B ra J  
m onth of Jan u ary , an airport ham s. 
fiix)kcsman told the Dally Ccur- 
icr today. BALLET
Fifty-two landings and take- The balle t baa been tp«eial- 
offs by C anadian Pacific Air- ly arranged  for tha occasl<to' 
linos. Cariboo a ir  charte r and with choreography by Gwenneth 
private planes were recorded, U oj'd , to M ozart's "E tn a  K lein* 
CPA a irc ra ft m ade 36 Convair Nachtm uslk” .
landings E laine Dunsdon, of Summer- 
and two DC-3B landings. Cariboo land, is the  nrincinal 
a ir  ch a rte r recorded only four S  Pam ela Dixon and  J a ^  
trips during the month. Four E m c r J r o f  L S  m  s e c ^
as well Aynsley, Wendy Dubbing
Susan Lloyd, Linda PolUtt and  
Joanne Reekie, all of PenUctoDt 
form (he corps de ballet.
Forestry Contest 
Closes April 1
The Iflth annual forest indus­
tries essay contest sponsored b y  
(ho C anadian F o restry  Associa-
Charlton H e te n  Is s ta rred  as  Uon o r B S ' S f f l  is now 
n United States arm y officer under way 
sent into Romo during 1944 as a  'Thla contest, open to a ll Junior 
,#py. Ho is assisted In his m is- nnd senior high school students 
Gunrdino, a from grades V ll to  XU offers
radio operator and E lsa M artin- 24 prizes valued a t  11,4^7 T N  
elil. Mlsn M artlnelli and h e r topic for 19W is; ‘"Tree a i 4  
whole fam ily, a t  f irs t unsym- Pcoplo—'lljo Im portance of Our 
t'ntlietlc to the troubles of the  F orests to E very  Citizen” , 
a rm y  personnel, finally assist Tho essay  contest closing d s t«  
them  In every way and the  Is April 1, 1963, W inners will bo 
comedy Is uald to run fast and announced during fo rest eoo- 
'‘‘■“vy. servatlon week. M ay 12 to  18.
E ssays will bo Judged on a c ­
curacy  of inform ation, composi­
tion and presentiiUon of tooui 
and orlginaliW  and appearance
famous Hollywood '  m arrto ffo  Btudcnt* wflhing to  en te r th% lam ous Hollywood m arriag e  contest m ay do so by getting  in-
2? 7  form ation and  deta ils  from  flie lr
MY GEISHA 
Tbura,, E rl., Sal.
, Eebrnary I f . 18,10 •'iii'-
A romanun .o m M , . l » „ l  .  • " I t S S ' i t K h l n ,  to'■ .nt.r'U li
(ho comedy. Iwith Ills 300 wof)d
The Daily Courier
by IIrmww 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Gadgets Lack Compassion 
Essential In Christians
It il rcaMwbk ta cctcicluMk tlut 
m  mm hvtoi m a 4a> erf fiwip-u . . . 
jWM powcrtd K w U im i U)
'ilie MTiio of om inci, 
0 » W  il be a id  at aeerafe Chii»i.i*M 
• •  too are depeedeat oa pd^geu or 
voamthmg to U|^ieo mtt toad 
tad reapoanbiiirj 10 other*, e%ea th«w 
m  lo%e dearty?
Howard M.aaw«i of Lai Anfek* 
iMd a fowri'ear'dWi da«|hter, Mehada, 
•b o  a o ^ f d  a fixatiM Im “The 
T k w  Liiik np.** aad dcosaakd lie 
tm i it to iw  oij^i afiei ai|ht. Mr. 
Maxwel, fk a a d  with himself, tape 
reooeded the it<»y tad wtea Melusda 
arn  Miod fee It be lira ply twitched 
08  the frfaybacL.. Thii worked for a 
ttoupfe ii  oi|^ti- But then cme eve* 
ikiag Mehaia jwhcd iftc ttory book 
to h e r  father.
“How hoary.’* ;be saM, “)ou kaow 
how to turn on the rtcard pliyer “
taid McEnda. “but” I c io ’t, 
•it m  it* lap."
The gadfcts trf Oirisuao espcrt- 
m x  .may H many and dicy may be 
ffliito aiisfactoey {»  a whdc,'but 
Iftcfc a» to i die time when the w tm ih  
of kwe and feeling are m «e import* 
•St dtoa alt the moikm mdgeu.. Thii 




comrotaabn of the bird neighbor*, 
hmHtng ilto same Image a* the one in 
trouble was •roused. One of their 
munber bad its feet froxen solidly into 
ttie Ice whkb had become deeper dur-
!fl| the low tero{Xfi.tttr* of the e l - |^  
Imuxd d  psiO| • HX| uai daa«3 
arkf iw i) , ilwy quicMy »'kw«l
ifw iftd mmad
fi«aiia| 1 cloic crrcb iiouad the us* 
fortimaic bad, thus not only koepiii| 
it warm but from the heat of their 
bovl.Ks tte see bcfaa to melt and be­
fore eight fail the k*« p i e  way and 
II kkktd Ui feet kio*« a.isd ycM free.
E lf a then it took a bttte l» f w  f »  
It to leceiie suffkrkftt i « f a |»  ■«! 
wartiuh from in friead* i» t i  they- aI  
lifted their m ap  and fiew iw iy. .
There arc doeens of thiap tbm pi** 
by the B4i!ie of ctMSf^iioo but are 
Itsi thia wonhks*. F kU f, empty 
scniimentaiity is one, toi't as self*-b- 
dulgencc is another, but niturc alfordi 
u* today whh the rigbt attitude lo- 
W"«d anoilwrr’* misfortune,
Al.bcit Sk'hweurcr o,nce said. "Each 
of ut rausi tkctdc for hlaufll how- far 
he can go in carrying out the Km,nd* 
less ctx'jim.sndmentt of lose wrihoul 
turttfidenRi bus own cDsteiKC, and 
must decide, tcxi. how much of his Ufc 
iad happiness be can sacnficc for t.hc 
life ami happiness of others."
Let u.i seek not only to use the 
gadgeti that would adequitely Ughtrn 
the load of Christian life but let us 
not foffci the part rendered w-iih the 
warmtli of {scrsonality and a loving 
touch.
Jcsin said, "inasmuch as yc have 
done it unto one of these . . . yc hate 
done it unto me."— Rev. R. Sham:. 
United Misyionary Churxh, Wintield.
Not "Unwilling Partners
tf
The Orillia Packet and Tiroes, one 
of Canada’s more recent daily news* 
ptpcxt. growl impatient with the sep- 
uatist sentiment that arises in this 
and suggests that it might be 
for English Canada if this prov­
ince w «e to secede from Confedcra- 
tkm.
We arc not too sure that the Packet 
and Times is fully aware of the effect 
(rf its suggestion. Indeed, while this 
newspaper couches its thought in pscu- 
(to-Canadian terms, the outlook is 
Atnerioin in the c.xtrcmc. Certainly, 
the burden of its argument is every 
bit as non-Canadian as the republican 
cknires of the separatist groups in this 
province.
Here is what the newspaper says, 
in part:
"Secession of Quebec would bring 
to an end the many an.ichronisms 
which stiU plague this country in the 
2CHh century. 'The farce of the House 
of Coramoiu wasting its precious time 
in discussion of divorce applications 
from Quebec; the farce of bilingualism, 
with every official transaction or an­
nouncement having to be published 
in French, for the sake of the few, as 
weU as in English for the many, it 
would simplify sensible Canadian legis­
lation on everything from divorce, 
abortion and birth control to corporal 
and csmital punishment, from a Can­
adian flag and anthem to conscription; 
in short, in all the manifold fields in 
which the narrow parochialism of 
Quebec currently inhibits reform. . .
“Quebec has indicated that it docs 
not comprehend the Canadian dream, 
and wants no part of a broad national 
destiny. In God’s name, then, why not 
sever the tics that bind such unwilling 
partners to us?”
The Packet and Times feels that 
English Canada would get ahead much 
faster without Quebec, and that it 
would bo possible to negotiate with 
Quebec a corridor linking the Maritime 
provinces with Central and Western 
Canada. We doubt very much tliat 
such a corridor would be readily nego­
tiated, and we think our contemporary 
in Orillia Is forgetting that Canada’s 
main water connection with Europe 
is through the St. Lawrence river which 
would be cut off from the rest of 
Canada.
The impact of what the Packet nnd 
Times suggests Is quite obvious. A re­
publican Quebec would not grant any 
corriddr, of this wo arc certain. And 
the effect would be that an isolated 
Maritime provinces would quickly
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LOOKING BACK w ith  Old
Urgings Of 1913 
Still Unfulfilled
' 5 U Y B E  W E ' R E  T O O  O L D  A N D  SET IN O U R  W A Y S
TO BE PARENTS"
Shoot’ ;g Down O f Skybolt 
Ends A British
\ \ i  • II
nvasion
drift into union with the United States. 
What would happen to Newfoundland, 
wc can scarcely hazard a guess. But 
what seems most likely is that seces­
sion of Quebec would eventually force 
all of the other provinces, even O n­
tario— into the giant union to the 
South. That, of course, is but a guess, 
but wc cannot sec Canada remaining 
a nation without Quebec. Nor can svc 
sec Quebec long succeeding as an in­
dependent nation.
The sentiment expressed by the 
Packet and Times, wc should note, is 
not an isolated one. It exists in vcrying 
forms and intensities in every part of 
English Canada. And because this anti- 
French feeling is so dominant, it tends 
to justify the separatist desires that 
arise in this province.
The P.ickct and Times speaks of the 
"unwilling partners” in Quebec. This, 
wc suggest, is an erroneous view. It is 
not a partnership in the true sense of 
the word. English Canada has sought 
to hem in Erench Canada, to confine 
it to the province of Quebec. Ercnch 
Canada has been maintained as a sort 
of show-place for tourists. English 
Canada has made polite gesture of con- 
deccasion, but has never accepted 
Canadians of French extraction as 
equals. How then can one t.ilk of 
partners, whether willing or other­
wise?
Wc hope that wc shall be able to  
continue Quebecers and Canadians. 
Wc hope the choice is never forced 
upon us. But if ever secession be­
comes a reality, it will not be because 
of Ercnch Canadian withdrawal. It 
will be because the blindness of Eng­
lish Canada, as depicted in this opin­
ion from Orillia, has forced Qucbct 
out of Confederation. The time is 
growing short for English Canada to 
awaken. Judging by this sentiment, 
English Canada is content to continue 
in its dream. It is to be hoped that 
(he awakening comes before it is too 
late,— Quebec Clironicle-Telegraph.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Echrunry 1953 
The Court of Itcvlslon con.sldered only 
13 nppcal.# iipninxt tax nsscssm ent. Of 
tt\l.s miml)er, four w ere Kmnted nnd In 
three case.# there wns n mi.stahc In 
property m easurem ent, with n reduc­
tion of Sfl,090.
20 YEARS AGO 
E fh n u ry  1913
Rtartlim F ebruary  19, resident.# of 
Kelowna will receive their new rnllon 
lK>ok.i. Thchc IxDok.# will replace the p res­
ent one.#, which expire at the end of 
March.
.30 YEARS AGO 
E cbniary  1933
Tl>e cold wave sweeping through the 
Canadian West has hit the Okanagan. 
T em perature Wednesday night was nine 
below zero.
m  YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1913 
31\e Grand Challenge Cup, given by 
the Pentlrton Curling Cltib nt the Iwin- 
splel held there In.#t week, wn« won by 
the Davlaon rink of Kelowna.
60 YEARS AGO 
February  1013 
In the 1913-tl estim ates submitte<l to 
the llou.se of Com mom, there appear.# an 
am ount for $20,000 for a pul»lic building 
fesT'Kelowna......
PENSACOLA, n » .  ( A P ) -
**VVe m ade a home here, then 
skyoo-U tailed us. Now we have 
to leave, and leave our new 
fr tends."
T hat was the cimiment of Set 
Albert I.jimb of the HAF as be 
and 113 other Britons prepared 
to [>ack up and head 
duty itations In G reat Britain
and elsewhere.
Thirteen officer* and 48 a ir­
men began arriving a t nearby 
Eglin Air Force Base last May 
to undergo training in using the 
.Skybolt m issile system . 'Ihey 
brought along 123 dependents 
and set up a tra iler park home 
named Powoktt Village,
The Skybolt was the alr-to-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don't Fear 
Eye 'Op'
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
D ear Dr. MoLner: I am told 
I have a ca ta rac t on one eye.
Have you ever heard of drops 
put in the eye to trea t ca taract?  
If an operation is necessary, is 
it se rio u s? -F .M .
W e're all sensitive about our 
eyes and eyesight. If it’s a re ­
fraction erro r and can be cor­
rected  by glaisscs. we don 't 
think much about it. But an 
"operation on the eye"? That 
sounds alarm ing.
Actually, as now perform ed. 
It isn 't bad although I guess 
hardly anlxxly really enjoys go­
ing to a hospital. (There have 
been tlmcii when I have found 
it very restful, though.)
Modern eye anesthetics elim ­
inate pain, and sedatives arc  
u.sed before nnd after the .sur­
gery to take care of the natural 
ncrvout.ne.ss. I t 's  nn operntion 
dem anding precl.sion but I don 't 
think I'd  call it  a serious one 
except for that.
'Then after the eye 1.# healed, 
Icn.ses arc  fitted to d irect the 
light roys to tb(? proper p a r t of 
the retina, the Job done by the 
natu ra l lens in the eye before 
the "c a ta ra c t"  cloudeci it.
'The new lenses m ay be spec­
tacles, or may bo contact lenses 
which nre coming into g rea te r 
use for this purpo.se.
A ca ta rac t actually is a 
chem ical change which causes 
the lens of the eye to l)ccome 
cloudy, thus gradually prevent­
ing sufficient light from passing 
through.
To date there Is no medicine 
which will correct thi.#. 'Dicre 
have been clnima from tim e to 
tim e. Some pcot'lo were mlB- 
tnken in their claims. Others 
w ere (ielibcrntely offering their 
so-called remctlle# iK'cause they 
knew gullible people would pay 
money for them In hope of 
avoiding surgery.
However, medication can bo 
helpful to this extent. Since the 
problem c.#.#entlally la thut the 
lens, as it clouds, doca not ud- 
(nil enough light, rlrugs which 
d ila te  tho pupil will perm it 
som e added light to pass 
through.
In tho right case, and at tho 
righ t tim e, this can l>o hclnftd. 
The time varies because there 
is g rea t variation In the ra te  nt 
which the ca ta rac t turns cloudy 
—som etim es fast, somctlnic.# 
alow. In some case.#, it may not 
over Im pair eyesight. But catm - 
BCta never gel iKdter, nnd If 
you can 't see adequately, sur- 
th<
varico.ce ulcer near the ankle 
and it doesn t seem to heal. 
P lease tell m e what to do.— 
M.P.
There ia no hoi>c of tzeing at;le 
to heal that type of ulcer with­
out medical attention, and then 
it Isn't ca.sy unless proper steps 
are  taken to correct the varicose 
veins—the basic cause of the 
trouble.
Dear Dr. Molncr; What is 
Sjogren's syndrom e and what 
causes It?—J.D.W .
It's  a condition in which there 
Is decreased secretion of mois- 
tue—In the eye.#, in the mouth, 
in.sufflciCnt saliva, and sim ilar 
dryness of nose, throat, stom­
ach and other nnicou.s mem­
brane.#. Tlie skin become.# dry, 
there Js lo.#s of hair, eye.# arc 
EcnsiUve to light, and there I.# 
difficulty In swallowing and 
general weaknc.#s. The cause is 
not known, 1 reg re t to say.
grouiKi missile deslfised to  de­
liver a nuclear w arhead 1,000 
miles ahead of a bom ber. It was 
aimed a t extending the life of 
the manned twrnlser Into the 
m lssdo age.
The program  wa* dropped 
after various failures tn its test 
ftages. Now Pel&ris sutjmartne* 
will do the Job,
ONCE W.AJI JUNGLE
Ju st a year ago the land that 
now Is Powokti Village waa a 
Jungle. Trailer* w ere brought 
In. furnished with running w a­
ter, electricity and telephones. 
More had been planned for 55 
famllie.# who never did make 
the trip.
In l itlk  m ore than a, month 
the village will l>egln to break 
up. M embers of the group will 
return to England and tell of 
their adventures in the ''colo­
nics.’’
Sgt. Lam b, head of finances, 
said the people he m et "w ere 
em barrassingly k i n d ,  really 
good people who went out of 
their way to be kind. They suc­
ceeded."
But the children had the la s t 
word.
Take five - y ear - old Charles 
Ness, son of Wing Cmdr. Charle 
Ness, who's In charge of the 
RAF contingent, N’cs# says his 
son can turn his English accent 
on or off a t will.
" I t  caused someone to  call 
him a Y ankee," Ness said. " I t  
upset him terrib ly ."
P a t Pyke, 13-year-old daugh­
te r of a sergeant, feels the Eng- 
li.sh a re  more frlendlv nnd B rit­
ain’s .schools a re  l)ottcr.
" I  want to go back there ," she 
said. “ American m anners are  
not very good a t  a ll."
P a t’.# brother, Philip. 9, likes 
Am ericans but think.# the coun­
try  I# "ro tten .” He wouldn’t 
elaborate—but he wants to go 
home.
'Fifty f<m» to* Oimmgm
A.snwi*i*6S ©f TYihdit
htd  letoitrf t i i  
todLy, wito « view, m mkutmi.. m 
asimmimi 
lipm. m  timy
mdky.
ftm, thty SMivsw fto aU tlwy 
w««t aJKiw. iya4 m m * th ia is  
they trw d la  f e t  m* •till 'umI-
todjiy. Of only’ psf'tudjy 
•d. alxcr idl iteMi 
'f t e . ,  '%», ctl ihfhr fi-
« w «  mimuimcnd. m d pmo 
Itatfi* d*tiiffic&tal la  ttui la rfc r , 
mmm m  food, bu t ad  tm  tan  
b« t^ ld  toa 6( i£vod«ni bownii,. ot 
"A im bw r* cfMRCBitf'C*" m
t e y  a r t  mm odtod.
Tha i l i l  saausi' <Mv«e'tto«i of 
ttoi tsm ttlw c i boiurfLf of 
WM h«l4 • !  VcriMn dm. 10. tad  
p r« « j4 u | w 'ij e . f o k y  'Bmmn. 
em m  id  f*«siRctoa.
'PrettloM il crnmm  of V«nw«i 
t» rnmdmem  «« r«  I .  C. t e n h .  
Q. A. K«ktenMS «ii4 J . V«l- 
k* c« . From  A rm *trott| F. 
F r te .ik  sutd A. K. S«g« »«r« 
m e o tto e d , w'hii# P w tic toa  <ki*>- 
g i te i  m nlLboed by n am t wcr« 
E . W. Dym* imd J .  C. D #ifrt««, 
Sam.mcrii,ad r o ^  ackod w*r« 
H. C. Mellar. J .  R. Eaglish imd 
T. SuthcrlAad.
S pck tsm ta  1m Eetowa* ia- 
duilcd  P. DuMoolm. A. W. 
Bw w i« sutvd it. B. Kerr. W«iF 
bwak, t» v to | duty •
E*c«rd of t r f t if  rwcctiUy, wm  
»'iini!Utd It) the Mr,
C*.rtuUici» cerry iE f thexr rr«- 
denUsis. Ptschliiaid. wMcb h.»d 
•FP4(.reatiy f tJ k a  by the W'ty- 
side, w ss riMuienitiod, W. A. 
L a a i hkvicg lU tod  that "toey 
wouM pay up sB *rrt«"»  of 
merabiershlp.” th *  first busi­
ness w u  a repo rt by the presi­
dent oa the result* echieved 
with lest year’s renl.ytiiQas.
The first one, a request fr r̂ 
d red iing  of O k an ig tn  lliver, 
had elicited a reply from the 
governm ent tha t "next y ea r,"  
the largest dredge in govern­
m ent service would be In oper- 
a ti« i a t the end of the lake.
A resolutkm requesting a kaig 
dtstance teSephiMe line from 
Ketewna to  Pentictcai proved to 
be the only «tte tha t had been 
complied with. (It aeem* hard 
to realize now w hat it would be 
like not to have a  long distance 
line.)
REQUEST 
A request for a land registry 
office in the Okanagan had laecn 
answered by an assurance that 
one would be opened " a t  an 
early d a te" . (R ealtors today are  
stiU agitating lor it.) A request 
for a PentJctoa-Carml road wa* 
answered with the statem ent by 
the governm ent tha t "a  portion 
had been built, and the balance 
will be completed next sum ­
m er". (Penticton Is still trying, 
50 years la ter.) A resolutk® 
urging cheap money for bc»a- 
fide settlers received govern­
m ent assurance that "steps 
were being taken” .
A request for redistribution 
of the electoral d istricts was 
m et with assurance that "this 
would be effected before next 
election". (This was actually 
done, in tim e for the 1916 elec­
tions, when the Okanagan and 
Slmllkamcen got three m em ­
bers instead of Just one, for the 
first tim e.)
The next 1912 resolution re­
quested expedition in issuing 
Crown grants. This received the 
assurance th a t "the government 
wa# taking steps," but didn’t 
say In which direction.
VALLEY GATEWAY
A request for renam ing Slca- 
mous Junction with a nam e In­
dicating it was the gateway to 
the Okanagan, wag rejected by 
the CPR, but they did agree to 
elim inate the "Junction”  from 
the name.
The final 1912 resolution was 
In support of a ra th e r ambitious
m  •. rtrk*i i i  Okj 
1̂  m  
h m u
Qkmmtm ep- 
a tewr 'iimtu cm
to the
tMB ft'*#,, tJiii 4
fl*a*«* tB-m. m m a i  »*- 
toiiid to
to go w;«» thi ewf.
bad pecw d ea t” &*■ oxtimimd. 
tha ikua had b««a 
k k c ito a  of ctocijf* Rgtow'wl, 
la r i - a k c tm  «4 IL
a .Mr, CawMd Z  a^riwtory- 
tU  *.|.*ocittoa wa* 
* * a  with v4cw-i..d*
d«at», far it im m t that acw d- 
ihi to ttoi cciattitotiraa all tha 
pr«»id**ij ol kw ii l io a r^  ,4
trâ to wtr* *tttoayi'ue.al|y 'vpa M 
th* anw ciatad beards.
Notwttiut*®diiif thalr fxm  
b a t iu i  •vag’S f i  m  last ywaUt 
( M  totasfuhy ah 
*wa#T*. ef t*:»t *o«i* of
lharo W'culd still b« u a tm te -  
n » # i» d  »  y**rs l* lw , they 
w «it 'fciithedy and h e ^ u l iy  
atowd w ia  the I f l l  retoiutto" ’.
T A U r r  BPOLE 
The ftrst « i*. on the lartH. rw- 
q u is lin g  sn  tncreas* fim a 13% 
eeat* per b «  to t$  «»«t* pt.r 
box on V 3. apfJe*., was ea irted  
by a two w  one vote. A rewrfu- 
tton favoring ch aa i*  of the 
apple box a t e  appto gradea to 
em turzn ttiih the U S. tegula- 
t.k.>ni was defeated W'hea Mr. 
G*,fioway advtsed tha t the B.C. 
F'su:t (.’ftow efi Ai*®ctiti{» ,a s  
opi-i'i-ri to II. ("I’hey were oaiy 
hei-tuig up pJx‘*Te»f, (cr ' »•
tuslly thi.* cam# about.)
The next rtioluU co wa* •  
dLstnct stgB of the tim to . the 
Vemoo Auto O ub  urglag tin- 
provem eat ©f the Vtr»o»-ICal- 
owaa rcNkd, w hkh was “ fuU of 
dangerous sharp  com ers atsd 
narrow  secttoa*. making it un­
safe lor m otor t r a v e l”
Tlii* was itrm g ly  endoraed. 
Another from  Vcmou urged the 
desirability of a "Verijw-Eidge- 
wowd Hoad." (This I* the pres­
ent Monashee Road, which still 
k a v e s  much to be desired.)
The resoiutkm from PenUctoa 
favoring "cen tra l setling”  was 
endor»te, but the clause favor- 
tng cold storages was, suprla- 
togly, deleted. Quite a spat 
arose over a request for tx tm - 
Sion of power* by the Okanagan 
Telephone Co.
The m ajority seem ed to be for 
local system s and governm ent 
long dtstance line*. Their busi­
ness over, the city of A rm itron f 
was designated as site of the 
next m eeting, and the delegates 
headed home, via tra in , boat 
or the more dangerous motca* 
car.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. 9. 1»«3 . . .
The d e f i a n t  word* of 
P r i m e  M inister Winston 
Churchill rang across the 
world In ono of his m ost fa­
m ous Second World W ar 
speeches 22 years ago today 
—in 1941—when he appealed 
to PresI d e n t  Roosevelt: 
"G ive us the tool* and wa 
will finish the Job." In a 
radio speech the B ritish 
leader rev lcvcd  the dark  
opening months of the w ar, 
appealed for a rm s and w ar 
m aterials from the United 
S tates and prom ised: ” W« 
shall not fall o r falter; wa 
shall not weaken or lire ."
1718 — French colonist* 
arrived a t  Louisiana,
1931 — The E arl of Bcss- 
borough w’as appointed gov­
ernor-general of Canada.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And as It is appointed iinta 
men once to die, bnt a fte r this 
the Judgment.—Hebrews 9:27.
Inevitably death I.# the neces­
sa ry  gate to e ternal Judgment.
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Government Topples, Revolt In Iraq
gicnl rem oval la e only an ­
swer.
I 'm  often aaked when this 
ahould be done. It used to bo 
tl(e custom to allow crdnrncl.# 
to "ripen .” but thcne dnya tho 
dcclaton dependa ra ther on tho 
ncc<l for improving vl«lon.
A pcraon who needs tn uso his 
eyes for clo.#e work should have 
surgery  much sooner than (ho 
person who doesn't. I've known 
plenty of people who. after the 
operation, vehemently wonder- 
i'd why they had ynit It off lo  
long.
■ t m t  i ) r . '  Molaer; ' I  h iv i ' •
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress Staff 3Vrl(«r
Dlefenbaker toppled 
Cuba ohargea fly 
Iraqi ru ler ousted
Canada w as plunged Into a 
federal general election—Its 
second In less than a year—In 
the clim ax thla week to n 
rnpld-fire series of |>o1ltlcal 
developments which Included 
tho defeat of PrImo Minister 
D iefenbnker'a minority Pro­
gressive Conservative govern­
ment.
Tho governm ent was top­
pled by tho combined strength 
of the three opposition par- 
lle.#. The following <lny, (ho 
25th P arliam en t was dis­
solved nnd tho prim e mlnl.ster 
announced voting for the 2flth 
House would be held Monday, 
April fl.
Defeat of the government, 
by votes of 142 to 111 on each 
of two motion# of no-confl- 
dence, cam e on the heels of 
a b itter argum ent over nu­
clear iwllcy — nn argum ent 
Into which the U.S. sta te  «le- 
pnrtm cnt projected It.# voice 
nnd brought protest from nil 
Canadian j>olitlcnl parties of 
Intrusion into Canadian af­
fairs.
'n>e U.S. objections to Cnn- 
ndn'n delny In deciding to 
arm  Its troop.# nt home and 
abroad with U.S. nudcnr 
w arheads wns repeated In 
tVaiihington n.# n Scnnto mi1>- 
com m lttce studied in secret 
tho s ta te  departm en t's  action, 
then in effect approved It.
Hut Ihl# cam e after De­
fence M inister llnrkness had 
lidded to  the Ottawa crisis by 
announcing ho had quit the 
D lefenbaker cabinet iK’cause 
hb •h d  rirofehbaker could not
agree on the nuclear Issue. 
Harknc.#s said he w anted nu­
clear warhead.# for Canadian 
forces.
REVOLT RUMORED
A.# the voting hour np- 
pronclu’d, rumor.# spread that 
eight or m ore Dlefenbaker 
mlnl>iter.# had m et in Trndo 
M inister I Ice.#' office to d is­
cus# r  e |) 1 a c I n g tho pnrly 
lender. Tho rum ors were de­
nied. D iefcnbaker b l a m e d  
them  on Liberal propaganda, 
then launched n last-ditch np- 
iienl for support, promising to 
bring In nn early  budget nnd 
new lcgl.#lntlon.
IJbernl.i, Social Credit nnd 
New Dem ocratic P arty  opixv 
sitlon m e m b e r  s, however, 
team ed to defeat tho govern­
m ent—Ihe fir.st lime since 
192(1 tha t n Canadian govern­
m ent has been defeated on 
such a vole—and Parliam ent 
wa# disKolvcd.
Dlefenbaker m et with his 
cabinet nnd backbenchers and 
cam e nwny claim ing party  
ranks w ere closed solidly l>c- 
hind him. "P cnco has re ­
turned to the fam ily," said 
Defcrice Production M inister 
O'Hurley.
Liberal L 'a d c r  Pcnr.son, So­
cial Credit L*ndcr Thompson 
nnd New Dem ocratic P arly  
Lender Dougla# m et with 
p arty  fdralcgifil# n n d  by 
week’# end, m o .l everyone 
wn# ready for the wiider-llme 
cnmiinlgri.
ARMH Illlli.DUIl* Ci.AlMED
Congrc#.# m cm bern whlpt>ed 
up Cubn-nrm# talk In tho 
llnlted Slate# during t h o  
week, building Ihelr acc.ufin- 
lion# of Soviet m ilitary build­
up In the Cnrlbtrean nnllon to 
such n degrco tha t Preaident 
Kenpcdy hit back, alm ost blt-
f
Several senators and rep re­
sentatives said they had evi­
dence tha t Russia wns build­
ing up o f f e n s I v e m ilitary 
m ight In Cuba again.
Kennedy, spenkiug nt a 
prc.ss conference, w arned that 
if new Soviet nuclear missiles 
are  Introduced Into Cuba the 
U.S. will know it nnd the 
world will Ito faced wlUi his­
tory 's grcatc.#l crisis. 
KASSEM OUSTED 
Army rcbclH lending n pro- 
Nnsser revolt crushed P re ­
m ier Abdel Karim  K assem 's 
regim e In Iraq , capturing 
K assem 's well - gunrdcd de­
fence m inistry nnd m ore than 
600 soldiers.
In Tehran, the Iran ian  gov­
ernm ent said it had received 
word from the Iraqi capital 
tha t Kaswem, 4fl-ycnr-old pre­
m ier who seized iK)wer In a 
revolt In 1948, had been killed. 
Another rcirort said, however, 
that Kasecm w'ns Irelleved 
still alive.
EIGHT DIE 
All eight children of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hoy French dlctl In 
n Toronto fire  which de- 
siroywl their tenem ent homo 
on west-cnd Miller Btrect. Tho 
children ranged In ago from 
four to 17 years. Tlicy weto 
trnppcd In #ccnnd-!t(orey l>ed- 
rcKiius when tho fire broko 
out. II wn# l'>cllevcd to have 
started  when nn c lc d r ic  ket- 
flo overhonled nnd exploded. 
GDVERNORH NAMED 
Three (uovlnce# got now 
lieutenant - governors; F a­
bian O 'Dca. 44, of fit. John ’s, 
Nfkl., for N e w f o u n dlnnd; 
Henry P. MncKcen, 70. of 
Halifax, for Nova Scotia, nnd 
Itobcrl L, HnmbUlgc. 71, of 
finskntchowan. All three are 
law yers. T heir appointm ents 





P rim e M inister M acmillan 
ended a visit to  Rome with 
solid backing from  the Italian 
government, for B rllnln 's cnm- 
palgn to Join tho European 
Common M arket.
M acm illan went to Italy  
soon after negotiations for 
liritaln'K rncm l'ershlp in the 
trnding com m unity collnpied 
under opposition from French 
P resident do Gaulle.
Meanwhile, other talks re ­
garding the British m em ber­
ship continued In various capi­
tals. In Bonn, whore Chancel­
lor Adenauer told tho Ilundes- 
tng (lower house) tha t ho Is 
"clearly  In favor of Hrltnln’s 
en try ,"  West G erm an Foreign 
M inister Bchroerler said asso­
ciate ECM m cml)crshlp might* 
be n iwflsiblo way for Dritnln 
to gain eventual full m em ber­
ship.
Tlio West G erm an upper 
house endorsed a resolution 
calling on tho governm ent to  
do It.# utm ost to get B ritain  
Into tho M arket.
World briefs: H arold Wil­
son. Lalxir party  sixtkenmnn 
on foreign nifulra, topped tho 
list on the Ihfil ballot to l>c- 
( omo top cnndtduto to succeed 
the laic Hugh Gall.skoll us 
leader of tho nritlnh oppoid- 
Hon party, , . l>rinco(fs Mnr-
gtiif (’(. i>.i'hc lull'd V I r, 11 lo 
P a li . March H to 11 wah can ­
celled, ostciudblv bccauf.ii Ihu 
Queen In out of tho country, 
l«(t tho announcem ent gave 
rltic to npcculnllon thut tho 
cnnccllalion wns m ade l)o- 
cnmic of F ranco’s voto of 
Hritbih m em bership In tho 
Common M arket. . . , The 
Queen nnd P rince  Philip  v is­




Girl Guide Association No. 2 
Hold Annual Luncheon Meeting
a» mm iteI
1 G a l  Urnmm Ammmmm mm$> 
^  m U mtdmf, im. m, W ij  
*1 f c  m u m  C ham  M a i.!
Mbr*. k. C. L. im m  rn-kxmmi' 
! ^ * a « n * a v * *  teftsa WmSmM.' 
<***»<»« tstliwM, OiHfc.:
M itoi m$mrn. E**i Etiawwi,.' 
% « « * , rnmmmm « a l K«to«ni«. ■ 
• a a  'ttot im w i
'IK' 0»*wie**J C w siai* iji»«f 
« r» . JL, r ,  G,. Cte'SM.
itoit Df'tJto iM mmk
m  Ht* dj'fiiiia® iuifeic«ia»*, 
^ m a rn rn m  mt I f  mmmhrnn, 
•w B ig  tfc*t 'tm4 r » i« a j  u  
by dm <b*.wtct 
tmmm md m m t tmmm. 
W ,  •  m*ym p e r te a 'e l  a t e t e  t» 
ttk* a*% s i m m im . H a  laipto 
mumjism m U f u  siUM i tiM 
•*»w y  f«a*T»i BWMftS»4 ,  10 te« 
V erse* oe Utyadmy. 
I .  t i  13 aatm, i t  ttet 
CSaarcte. V « m * . 
k » r i i  rnmmsm tmm
i t d  Q la^m oft m m  •  
t o a w t r i i i t o a  &t p j ^ u  m d 
ttet W ila««e
HilpSfti le llll I*6f4%*f
t .  ftwdi. tt>©t«4«i7; Mm. 
1 . M«ii<rii. a«*M r«s'; Mrs. t t  
M. Sym iCr, M # i  »icr*«tjry'; 
Mrs. T. a  tm rn . p m a iy . m d  
l i r t .  U . I t f ^  ctestemaii % i w
ymX ftOCCiBltUH..
T%i w e te c s r r  ilM  tm d  •  ins 
pcMrt o@ tm  mt
to* B.C. C M v ti  s i  G tii C H ate  
<sd C tA ifa  I M  la  W«ii V̂
¥«r, 'try Ill's. J .  KlsiMr. sItoA  
Ml* Kiaaa in tfw ltil is  A |snl 
k a t  «i£te MBs. X. C. L. im m . 
M rs. H. £ * r i i  ol O lM atort s j i i  
I t i s .  8 eM at* ck ’ M m tlm d  
Is  l« r  N c a s t Mrs. X  C. L. 
im m .. i m r k i  
swtiiaed •  sse'cewlut IMI, 
t&uk.ed iU  ttewi •M i 
•uI'MkI m  • « ! !
IM s a ij  tmdjpm tm-% tw rntm  
to Bw tsm m t trtsuM itr, Mrs. 
It B. ICerr. O iu iiiip *  IdiM e*, 
m d to Mite. W. MMoi a t £ * •!  
K ekraas ia r  I I  c a a te M *  y sa r t 
Is G u iik f -  
T l*  Bwetiag isnse M s d  a l tk  
tte« CsjMT Flurty m etm m y. M f  
ttes » ia#a<  d  ‘'1Tky«‘'  W  i *  ie
f>tfiii'itf-tir IMilihfMlitsfsf .p"* w-mmmw »».
AROUND TOWN
TM JOmM m  TEA
I I *  A afB esa W om ta 's Auadl- 
Mry a r t  hrrfdto# a  V sksO M  f  e« 
<wi E tB . I I  i t  I  -p.m. to ia to t 
M kBael sad  All A agtU ' Psrufe 
Mali wtikB lalil i a t l t e t  « t « -  
Btouitoiit, a b a i t  *«!•. anti s  
M k  <4
T W  a fte ra ao a 'i #at«.rtal»na.^t 
trtli cs«,iait (4 feumWrs by tb* 
OsaMisw's ChAr u&Ser tW <ii- 
r*esk® ol Mrs M. NerO«.-o-tt. » 
pMOo mA) by M is. L. P 's r te r , 
•* 4  d aa r 'ia f by pupGs oi Mim 
I fa ry  I^tttcse.
T W  Vilefiiis# Te*. «Md» srtll 
, t a lt  toe [4*et of tW usuil 
S a te l P su ie S 's  D»y U i  tMs 
y**r, i t  b i to f  eoEim std by M ri- 
D. S. C ikfepeii' aad  Mrs. H, 
Xkvlscie.. Mr*. M, B stt is ta 
c W ii*  e l tW  b ik i  s s k .  sa d
Mr*. L. P o tu r to a  tikd Mrs, J
tW ra.icie SIS cxx'SQvtaers «l dm 
aetdleirarit,.
BUSINEiiB QimUP B O H tr ifX
Tb« K.tkw%i llattoeM  Gats* 
CWb W s i  iNtot t«w n a U  to (W 
Butstosss G ills’ 8ua-
ip ici i d s  wMkced. A ttcodtoi 
tbs b sa q u tl  tcxditet s n f  tiA la i 
p s r t to tW  be& m tJ a r t  Atmm 
AlttoQ Mop. wito N id rs  Sm ltm . 
H m a a  MsUrl Md HxUa Cut- 
Ity j uwd K ara A^cljA »Mp, srtut 
M erit R e td . Dodi* C iia ffco  awl 
M il f t  T r tid fo k t.
BAIIORJQNIEEA’ DOOOMI 
Some 2} O lsa s£ i«  W ird rtt-  
*«.rt will assem bU a t A adrtas- 
b t 'f  r t s t i u r iu t  ce Motsdaj tm s -  
to f  fsr tb iir  aaeuai diimer 
te e t t la f .
ANN l A N t m
Too Thick 
Won't Stick
I Council Of Women Submit Briefr
Although Parliament Dissolved
OTTAWA (C I» )-T b i N stioaal 
CouQC.|l oi W om ta p rtsea led  lu  
annual b rief to  to t  prim* m tob- 
U r  Thursday.
A ithoufh ParUamt&t h a t  been 
fb ao lv ad . Mrs. Saul K ayet, 
C ftaM sat of iW  TOO.OOO mem- 
b t r  grwjp. said tha councU lUll 
sraatcd to m e tt M r. D ltfsnbaher 
and otW r cablfitt m em b tri.
"W# knew nothing was going 
lo  get dooe. but we wanted to 
b<»or our appointm ent," Mrs. 
H ayes said fteow lag an hour- 
lo a f  roaetlng with fK-« caWnet 
m inister* and a five - minute 
meeting with M r. Dlefenbaker.
Mr*. Hayes lakJ the mlnU- 
Is te rs’ reaction was o re  of in­
te rest. The nine-woman delega­
tion m et wdth Revenue M inister 
Hugh John Flem m ing. Im m i­
gration M inister Bell. Poitma.#- 
ter-C eneral Ellen F air dough. 
F inance M inister Nowlan and 
H ealth M inister Montelth.
Ju s t as the m eeting w as about 
to  break up, the prim e minis­
te r  slipped aw ay from a P ro ­
gressive Conservative caucus 
and Joined the women for five 
m inutes.
C 0M PH M EN T8 WOMEN
Ma com plim ented the women 
on tiiflr c.ircfully-dlrected think­
ing.
Mrs. Haye.t said la te r  next 
y e a r 's  annual brief would prob- 
bably Include thi.# y ea r 's  Items.
In 11.# lirlef, the council asked 
the fwleral governm ent to ap ­
point a t  least fuur women to 
the 15-member Board of Broad 
eas t Governor*.
CONGRATULATIONS FOR YVES SAINT-LAURENT
D*.*lg»*r Yvm  S*dn~lM'unmt 
I* coagrstu iaied  by Frwnch 
ac'tr*** M*d*i«4ito R«a*ud
ailin ' Ms sprtag and sum m er 
tdtowlaf ta  P aris  Mooday. It
was the th iid  col-
kctiocs ta  U  iiitffllhs far Satot-
iJS'urent. kwmgr Cttor wooder 
buy. (AP W'irepbato.'
OiWf A m  t A a t e s :  TA* {W ', 
p k  WNd dme mm-i-td Imm trtm ' 
madmr *ukt«, W« k«MA«d (sor-; 
t f lw a  mm. In«to| bvmdiy m d' 
M liluL  1 f«#a  hwr
a t MStcr* Bi&rsiski««d Iwr to my 
by.tciw , nay tsuaittT itia, my i 
ek«jia«f 1 cwt her to «aa'
a rran tgai Bar iw r cAilirsM to t v t  
to a C'*r pool, i'm  'Mac it wsi 
t  <tot tc
B M t towy dMto't Im w  aay- 
oa* to town »«  to ittod  tte sa  to 
c w  Satwitoy i ^ t  etuh to 
We a lto
on s i t w a i  c4teef
Itow fto to i w hat has k ifiiaa - 
a d t tb e y  a re  I to m g  a fvw' httot 
Mittoa e l Ihahr m/m, te%'itto« 
OUR frleiBSto. m d  toav tai m  
out. L ast atght thctr house • • •  
atttoto with iifh ts  m d  we 
r«c«ii,td.iad tha ca rs  as th e y :
p u lM  ufk
Do fm  feel 1 aas Justified to 
being burmed o#er this? bhouJd 
I OEiitie ligh t c-at and ted her 
ho* i fa e lJ -G V O tD lD  IT
D ear It;. It waa mighty gan- 
arou* d  you to t^>*a aoma dter* 
lot tbeaa pwqple, b«.t ltd* 4>3«m’1 
m aan you own them .
Your aignatura Saili n » re  thaa 
ymr to tter. 'Tor next tim e, tost 
lem am ber that okl adagw—'T o o  
toick—wun‘t  stick."
D asr Aim lA aders: l*m <#»- 
f,lderiaf m s rr la f*  bu t am  un­
decided, 1 wsnt to WTtte ttows 
like poifeto for and s.fsto»t i t  
Perhaps when I see It aU oe 
'p tp e r  It will be c learer to ta*. 
j 'I'hese are the p o i n t s
tl 'l  X i  h s to M  SiM'Im H) WMb
nto. as a # w c « k .
i i j  l i i  e»'W  a  tm d  hrnm m  
m d  to •« « « « .
tl.i We'vw kfiioana a a d i  sHsht 
^  ft'fw ywar*. to%w Hm mmmi 
fenaiaAi m d  aajoy lAa • • • *  
m m *. W .
tto Ka hks« asy shtoiratt M l  
they im* to t,.
% *** are  lAa p a u t i  
AQAlNbT;
t l )  Ml* tobto m ,is»«rs arw 
poot and he ha* a par'Cal |^ . | e  
which c-iicka wh*« m  eato.
t i l  He ssioAas too a u d i  a * l  
has a ooastant m ik h  W le* 1 
ask h l»  to  t*e a m m r ,  I *  
says, "W h it l o f - l  tael fiaal* 
( l i  He
1'h.aak you, A sa, tor m y  hatoi 
■FXNCl M f*you can. give sue 
TIN ^
Daughters O f The Empire 
To Observe Founder's Day
At prasecst the only woman 
nem bar to D r. M abri Cocmell 
of P rince Albert, Sask., The 
council w ants one of the women 
to be from  ru ra l Canada, one 
to b« Freocbepeaklfig  and cme 
to ba fuB'tim*. 'Tha board has 
three full-time member*.
It asked the goversm ect to 
refrain  from reappotntlnf any 
m ale m em bers to tna board un­
til a t least four women had 
been appointed.
Other requests Included Icgla- 
laticMi whlcn srould require loan 
com panies and bank# to »tate 
clearly on each ccmtract how 
much they charge for a loan in 
term s of annual interest.
The brief urged the govern­
m ent to remove an 11 per cent 
ta lcs tax cm m argarine. I t said 
the tax wa* unju»t to  Canadian 
con*umers and particularly to 
those with lower Incomes.
The Im perial O rder Dsughter# 
of the Em plr* (10D £) observes 
Founder'i Day cm February  13, 
w hkh will m a rk  tto M rd bju I- 
v*r*ary.
It I* the first w'oroen’s organ- 
liatlon to ha#** as a project the 
E ld in g  of Community nalla  In 
the F a r  Nc»th. On* has been 
completed la Frobisher Bay In 
th* E astern  Arctic; a second 
one In the W eitern Arctic at 
Tukloyaktuk w as opened by the 
Natkinal P re tlden t, Mr*. Peter 
L. Ilobinson, tn December of 
last year, and a third hall t* 
under con*tructioa in the Cen 
tra l Arctic a t B aker Lake.
The order #v*s organized tn 
1900 by Mr*. Q a rk  M urray of 
M ontreal nnd now hU 975 chap ­
ters reaching from the Yukon 
to Newfoundland. It cooperates 
with the national chapter* of 
the lODE In Berm uda and the 
B aham as. It 1* assoclatad with
The Victoria le a g u e  la E o g -|d ren . who have been eacourag- 
and. and the Daughter* of the ed to be ‘‘pen p a lt"  with other 
British Em plr# la the United C anadian children In C anada
PEAR-NLT CRLTdBLE
H tsp. butter or m argarine 
2 tbsp. sugar
1 (1 lb.) can pears, halved 
H tbsp, lemon Juice 
I recipe nu t crumble 
(follow'*)
1% c. shredded slightly sw eet­
ened orange pulp 
Rub 9'* glass pie plate with 
butter. Dust In sugar.
A rrange p ea r halves In It 
rounded-tlde-up. Pour on pear 
Juice; add lemon Juice.
Cover wllh nu t crumble. 
Slow-bake a t  MO degree F. 
until browned, about 30 min. 
Serve w arm  o r cold with sauce 
of sweetened orange ptilp.
F i A  /  K  , -V
. .A. .»
0 F h ' "'V'V
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Gala W in te r Evening
By TRACT ADRIAN
Philip UuUtnr, who has a 
way with bcatiUful fabrics, dc- 
iilgncd this Im pressive ball­
gown and evening coat.
The gown has a  floor-lcngth, 
bfUed sk irt of beige and  ellver
brocade satin  wllh an orchid 
floral t'a ttcrn . lla strnplcss 
bodice to In iu u y  fintln, np- 
pll.picd In an  orchid motif.
With the drcs* to pk tur«d  a 
long coat of Ivwy satin with 
luxurious cuffs of black fox 
f t m i r l r n ^ ^
This Chinese Lady 
S teps O ut If She 
W ants Chinese Food
By EDNA BLAKELT
OTTAWA (CP) -  When M rs 
J in  Plh-Jung w ants Chinese food 
she goes out fo r dlxmcr.
Mr*. Jin , second secretary  a t 
the N ationalist Chinese Em bassy 
here, has a Canadian house­
keeper who prepare* W estern 
dishes for the family.
She prefer.# Canadian cuisine 
for her two young children and 
likes W estern food for herself 
because she finds It lesi fatten­
ing and easier to prepare than 
Chinese dtohes.
'The children. Andrew, 4. and 
Peter, 2, have Chinese nam es 
as well ‘‘but they’re  too diffi­
cult,” M rs. J in  says, so they 
w ere given tha nam es of Cana' 
dlan friends.
As secre ta ry  on the em bassy 
staff, she to responsible for 
passports, trav e l documents and 
numerous o ther details. PoUU 
cal problem s a re  handled by the 
am bassador and  the counsellor, 
the only o ther member* of the 
dlolomntlc staff in Ottawa.
Because she has two young 
children, M rs. J in  has been re ­
lieved of m any of (he social 
obligations th a t normally no 
company the Job. H er Iniay life 
leaves h er little tim e for Dlenda 
and spare  weekends nre spent 
In New York w here h er hvis- 
band la employed.
Ff.EDMAINI.AT4D 
’They m et while she wns a t­
tending a United Nations ses­
sion nnd he wan a student a t 
Columbia U niversity. They dis­
covered they had lived Just 
block a p a rt in Form osa.
Both were children of Import 
export m erchants who fled the 
Chlne.#e m ainland with their 
famllie.# when the Communists 
came.
Mrs. Jin  grew  up In Shanghai 
and nttended a prim ary nnd 
secondary school set up by 
American ml.#.#lonarlcs. S h e  
sltidlcd law bu t fotind she was 
more Interested In International 
than dom estic law nnd after 
graduation she Joined the for- 
clffn service.
She hn# Ix-cn In the service 
since 19.51 nnd cam e to Canada 
In 1057 on h er first overseas 
posting.
Although she dressed Chinese 
style as a schoolgirl, she now 
prefers W estern type clothing 
i>ccau#« It to m ore comfortable. 
.She (liivc# her Chinese costumes 
with their tight skirt# nnd high 
collars for form al occasion#.
Chinese 1# spoken nt Mrs. 
J in ’s home but her children 
have picked up English from 
tho housekeeper, their play­
mate# nnd lelcvtolon,'
'n»c ehlldren'H grandparents 
still live In Form osa and Mrs. 
Jin often read# the children 
hooka they send from the Is- 
land..................
S tates of America 
The lODE to one of the larg ­
est voluntary, patriotic wonu-a'a 
o rganliatktos In Canada. It 
Stimulates patrtotlsm  through 
educaticai az>d ssrvlce. fosters 
unity wilhla th# Commonwealth, 
provides an  efflclent organlza- 
tkxi for prom pt and united ac­
tion Id time* of amergcricy, and 
work* for th* betterm ent of 
Canada and th* people.
Over 10,000 voluntary women 
comprto* tha m em bership who 
rals*  aitd dlsburs* over m t 
mliUoo dollar* annually.
Chi* th ird  of a mlllioa dollar* 
is spent <m educatkm. During 
the past y ea r 2,060 school* were 
adopted and a**l*ted, 1,810 stu­
dent* wer* aw arded scholar­
ships, bursarie* and grant.# from 
all grades of chapters, 137 of 
whom w ere from homes of ex- 
service personnel; 62 schools In 
the F a r  North, and eight hos­
tels received crver 1,800 prize 
books. In  'The West Indies and 
BritUh Honduras, 49 schools 
have been adopted by lODE 
chapters.
4,333 C anadian school chll
and the Commonwealth, have 
exchanged letters.
I74.4C10-CK) was aw arded from 
lODE F irst arid Second War 
M ejnona! Fund* to  provld* 14 
Post - G raduate Scholarship* 
(Overseas) of 83,000.00 each, 
and 29 bursaries in Canadian 
universitjcs to the value of II.- 
(XX).00 each, for children of Ca­
nadian war veteran#.
In the field of service, half a 
milliun dollars is spent annual­
ly; StcO.OOO in C anada and 1100.- 
000 on supphe* shipped to Eur­
ope, Africa, Korea, Tho West 
Indic.s. Hong Kong and India. 
'Through the continuous work of 
lODE mcml>crs. thousands of 
knitted .and sewn artic les of 
clothing .and quilt* are  m ade for 
distribution and chapters have 
undertaken the sponsorship of 
destitute and refugee children.
'The lODE to a patriotic, non- 
sectarian  Canadian wom en’s 
organization, and, by Its d iver­
sity of interests, offers a satis­
fying outlet to any wom an who 
to a Canadian cllricn  or B ritish 
subject.
W O M E N S  E D IT O R i F L O R A  E V A N S
This Three Year Old Boy Takes 
A Missing Leg in His Stride
BELLE RIVER, Ont. ( C P ) -  
'Three-year-old G ary W ldmeyer 
doesn’t  le t his handicap curtail 
any of the  fun a youngster his 
age should enjoy.
In fact, only a few m onths 
a fte r his left leg was am putated 
n ear the hip to p revent the 
spread of bone cancer, he can 
keep up with any of his play­
m ates.
He neither asks for nor re ­
ceives preferential trea tm en t 
from his twin brother, B arry , 
slater Debbie, 3, o r Laurie, his 
one-year-old sister.
G ary  is actually  the rough­
e s t of the bunch and I have to 
keep an  eye on him ,’’ said  his 
m other, M rs. Crawford Widme- 
y cr, wife of a Windsor police of­
ficer,
" I  think he feels ha h as  to 
prove he can do m ore than  tho 
others, and it 's  am azing the 
way he geta around. Ho gets 
be tter every  day, clim bing up 
on chairs, and onto the chc.#tcr- 
fleld."
I h e  youngster'# condition wn.# 
firs t noticed la s t February  when 
he fell while clam bering u p  tho 
kitchen rad ia to r of the fam ily 's 
home on tho shore of Lake St. 
Clair, about 20 m iles e a s t of 
Windsor.
YOUNGEflT AFFLICTED
G ary was unable to walk 
after the fall, and the next day 
hla leg began to swell.
I t  w as some tim e before 
specialists discovered th a t the 
lad was probably the youngest 
person In Canada lo be afflicted 
with bone cancer.
"Bone cancer to 90 per cent 
fa ta l In older children ," said 
Dr. George Bernstein, a Wind­
sor orthopedic surgeon. "B ut we 
felt th a t Izecause G ary w as eo 
yo\ing, he would be nbl« to pull 
through."
Tlie leg wns am putated  In 
July , ond G ory spent six weeks 
recovering In Hotel Dleii Honpl- 
tal. P rio r to  tho o|>erntlon. Dr
Bernstein said, the youngster’s 
doomed leg w as trea ted  with 
high dosages of radiation.
Although It has not yet been
proved, .some cancer speclallsi# 
licllevo tho radiation trea tm en t 
builds up antibodies ngaln.st 
cancer which would help com­
b at a pos.#lble spread  of the dis­
ease In other part.# of the Ixxly.
"G ary  didn’t seem  to reolizc 
after Oie operation that he waa 
nny different than nny other 
child, nnd he d idn 't feel a  bit 
sorry  for him self,”  his mother 
says.
"H e was sitting up In bed the 
day after the operation as 
though nothing had happened. 
When he cam e hom e in August 
I thought I would have to carry  
him everywhere, but I was 
am azed nt the way he m anaged 
to craw l around. Ho could ernwl 
faster than hi.# brother B arry  
could run .”
Tlie Wldmeyer.# took Gary 
back to hospital In November 
and he wa# fitted with nn a rti­
ficial leg. At firs t n therap ist 
was needed to teach him  how 
to get around on It, but before 
long the child waa hop|>lng 
nlxuil as fast na hi.# brotherji 
nnd sl.ater.s coidd run.
'file leg has no knee Joint, 
nnd Gory lx)b.# up and down 
when he runs. l)ut In a y ear or 
two, the stiff leg will Ixs re 
placed with a Jointed llrnb.
Dr. Bernstein s.dd bone can­
cer 1s not Inherited, nnd like 
other forms of cancer, Ihe cause 
1s not definitely known. He said 
there 1# n possibility the dis 
ease may recur In sonio tiart 
of G ary 's IkkI.v.
"H e will Ix! cheeked every 
two or three months nnd x- 
rayed Just In cn.->e,” the doctor 
snld. "The |>lnce where this 1s 
m ost likely to show u|) to In hi.# 
chc.sf, and our last x-ray of tha t 
area  showed no sign of cnneer.”
KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER, BAT.. f .  m i  FAQK I
Give A Woman A Good Thing 
And She Will Ask For More
LNG
D m z S itta g ; Softy. I «Ml*f 
h flp  tmjxD b*c*'4»* I 4kset kmm  
to »fc*i f i tiie t fcl* fc*lwis » i i .  
UI* OiOy Y o u  kixm  iJiSs,
A (icDti»t C'lui .eamsttoiS 
tor urnm clM kiaf ptot**, but 
i 'ra  sfrak t you'll hav‘* to llv» 
•  Ilk th« cto*r (K xntelat*. If 
you m arry  him. »cc«pt tlz* io l* l 
packag*. E ka’s p k a  m  (MkB
a r«msjd*.lm| J ib  btcatao* n  
, sM»’t work, (tis«M «i*ily. fm  
(ftf«a‘t  *apj:«o*«d to luM»» ft* 
t iaor**!)
J D*«r A »  L*ad*f*r M y piMh
J,kia wtm't *o«*4 lik* m'udd 
l«m .;»ar*d irtto ©ttwrf* yod yt« 
j c*lv*. bat It m s j s  •  gttMtl 
I deal to m* tl you w m d msmm  
i l
I hsv* h*m iDvitid to aHsMiR 
chuxth **rvl.c*s with m y bmp 
friead aod his famUy. I losov 
when * fc e tk m sz i sttotMte 
victt* as a rucot h* is 
lo ixit *D offerlDg in tJwi eowKS- 
tK» pUto. But w hat about a  
tody? Do** th* lady g w s t 
tribut*?
1 bsv* aik*d M w ra l « l n ty
frieod* about this bu t Bobedy 
*e*m* to km?w t l»  a s iir tP . £to 
You? - b a f f l e d
D ta r  B affltd ; I t  Is p tra ly  •  
m atte r of cbolc* and  citlbar 
cbctlc* Is corroct. 11 you a r t  
asking ma to m ake the d a c itk n , 
I say ante up. S ille r. It eait’t  
hurt ocd it  m ay m ake you RmI 
better.
Give a  #i.t)man of ta s te  and 
discernm ent a good thing and 
naturally  she is going to ask for 
mor*.
E ver since she m et her first 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h fabric, the family 
purchasing agent has been on 
th* lookout for m ore tilings that 
itre tch . And what a rich haul 
she 's getting!
MANY ARTICLES 
Ju s t m ake a quick not* of all 
the new stre tch  fabric* and 
m erchandise.
T here’# stre tch  seersucker, 
stretch  denim , Arncl duck, 
worsted woolen*, corduroy and 
various all-cottcxi stre tch  fab­
rics. Even baby ha* stretch 
terrycloth coveralls!
Snow suits fit m ore snugly 
with Itre tch  pants. Foundation 
garm ents for Junior sizes a re  
lighter, p re ttie r and sheerer 
when m ade of stretch  spandex. 
New bras a re  stre tch les—and 
so a re  gloves, lelsure-Ume slip­
pers and panties.
SLEEKER STYLES
"At hom e" fashion* a re  m ade 
sleeker and m ore exciting with 
the use of stre tch  fabrics, espe­
cially since m anufacturers have 
decided tha t s tre tch  pants don't 
have to have those stirrups a t
London Collection 
Features Vivid 
Silks And P rin ts
IDNDON (R euters) — Vivid 
silks ’Tuesdav dom inated royal 
d ressm aker N orm an H artnell's 
spring and aum m er collections 
th a t were deslgm d a fte r Queen 
F.llznlMith's wnrdrolx! for her 
cu rren t South Pacific tf»ur.
H.arlnell showed nearly  two 
week.# after hi.# fellow-members 
of the Incor|K»rnted Society of 
Ix>ndon foshlnn dcslgnctH be­
cause of n ta irs t pipe In hi# 
workroom# which <lamnged fnl> 
rlcR and drcKses.
•Sun - drenched yellows, from 
orange to citron, vivid tu r 
quolse, Jnde, violet nnd m age­
nta , blnzcfl through the salon 
lYie.idny.
the bottom  In o rder to stay 
neatly and chicly tn place.
The question "I* it a itre tch- 
le?” now ipe* righ t a k « g  with 
tha t old query " Is  It wash­
able?”
Happily, stretch  fabric* have 
proven to  be true washable*. 
F urtherm ore, th e re 's  no Ironing 
to w orry about. Stretchles can 
go righ t into the washing m a­
chine, then into th# d ryer or 
onto the line.
GREAT AA GIFTS
Ono of the m ajo r appeal* of 
stre tch  m erchandise, of course, 
is g ilt shopping. If the Item 
stretches, who need* to worry 
about sizes? You can feel safe 
about shopping for adults or for 
children you haven’t seen In 
years.
Now. to round out the pleasant 
p icture, there  a re  stretch  slip­
covers and upholstery for funtl- 
ture.
SHARPER SHOPPER
With so much of the hazard of 
proper sizing elim inated, we 
should a ll be m ore successful 
shoppers.
If we can Just progress lo 
the point where our homes have 
stre tch  closets and our budgets 
contain the sam e wonder prop­







Skilled teachers can help you 
m ake rapid progress In tho 
In.strumcnt of your choice. 
Individual instruction reason­
able ra tes. Day or evening 
lo.sfions. I’opidnr Instruction 
In . . . Accordion, Organ, 




2538 Pandosy Rt. PO 2-4853
WIFE PRESERVERS
P ain t ipei* wiH *•*#• *ff y«ar 
ii#M* e a i l lv  g y*« rffai •  r 
makli In caM wiu*r Hxi im  
It#* paint.
IhitdiMi 
la p p lr i l l i
Cmau
For a Heart-Filled 
G i f t . . .
JENHY lIND  
CHOCOLATES
75  ̂ and Up
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORK
Open Dally 8:00 to 0:30 p.m . 
321 BERNARD ATE.
PO 2-2288
KELOWNA MEN S CHOIR
'r . It. Austen, Muji. Bac., Cholrmiisitcr 
Klsln Bu/zellj A ccom panbt
C O N C E R T
Assisting . . . ,
Wilma Doltlcr, A.R.C.M.L., L.T.C.M., Pianist 
Kelowna Junior llij-h .School Hoys' Choir 
D irector Allan KikmIcI
C O M M IIM IV 'llirA 'Iltl
W ednesday, Feb. 2 0 ,8  p.m .
HeaefTid Bfat* 81.()0 a |  D yrk’a D tH ji — , R ush  i c a t
ilcth  Dnnlop
'Old Rplcci 






Rem em ber, 
Wl' gift 
w rap  free"
Dyck's DRIJCS Ltd.
545 B rm aril Ave. PO 2-3.T33
When Next You Buy 




For llorne ^Illk Delivery
Faulkner? CPT ireKelowna Little 
Theatre Prc.ncnts
THE NIGHT o f JAN. 16th "
Judge for Yourself, at iho 
KELOWNA (OM M IINIIY THEATRE
February  1 3  - 1 4 th
8il5  p.m.
Reserve Hcatst 11.23 
Ixnig Buyer Drugs — City Centre
m m jt  m m m m .. m % , w m -  %.
t i t u f i f ' t f f j '  S i i A i i ^ H jHlgpj|ngii ■̂ iiiiijî '
I i  •  M̂te> »tKMte Im  liWBimi ^  tMi «if«iiir| tiyis; 
F iK R M iiI f tM te  e f  tteM . • ! • « . '©a
is iaa t«*iMn tm (« te « g 'ts te ^  h» wmim to 
{ t o  M l *  mm M m
. 4 |  Wm «Mi dt U» 4my M 
to ld H s i  towsi •  'mmt. C tow i 
'Itoi 'itit Md CMi m 'em
Mtt tor m  rn*mm ttnr* M 
Wm 81W. M' Gitiike. A iteirm 
.mUm m d  to* ib*>
W'dkm m m , M*' raito  
Wm ttbrm « ««ir4, bat 
'mkMm tom  tor ftoto
ill 4:1841..
AI ite <4ter itoM* » wlM.
mitdteiAJk • t e  
him  m to* r«m«'WrrT' 
tow ard ibm..' Tb* ^em m i 
•ttoia. »'i© w« toipic*, r*€>©f- 
iito* tfiua. C to u i o tto r*  to*£i 
(pttt at to* Kii*. 'mbmtby toay 
wtnyr toto a ttoek at m'mm 
MUl:^ md mm towtdlsiBg isto 
tot *t*.--M»j'lt S;l-ai.
Btodfc m  to t  titoto toto' td to* 
t«a, imim u bmimgni by • 
i<P" mMmd im m  to 
{'«*»« M* d a u i^ to r  truer to* 
P3tol bt dttto- Wbm ie*ui 
.a rrii'iti a t  Jau'u**' tetMs* U* to 
B ift by awia's*r*,,, tje  to* ged 
hm WM, tom. H*
tone#* tot firi totoA to l it .— 
Mark. I ; a - 2i .  3A4 3 .
C!»i ttto way to J«rw#* M i t t ,  
Ctutoi M a Bto pynmMt 
Saiarjheil ta?* toMtcb Mt baa•seewt-taiw—(a.. tJ*)*? wtitaat W'ww
btakd • vmmm i i  Iar 12 
yvm* « tto  a  y t « d ^  «li*aa«
0M m i, for to t’ to i« a j«  wito 
cmtot*r«ii remMtiaci Ig* a M
- M a r k  g » U .
IM i6d Q iv d iP̂PwIRMfw %HNtow
t m m m  t m  -  A. 
jO iw r i i  M Cmtdm. mm
to  9m
C k to e te  « a a lw to w * ii- lB  •  
peri Iwft rtowMtto
f l*  r t» « t  prtwtMi iiBF 
ritarito a eimmMm m ' 
t to i  faito, i a d a r w :
‘-Jkkuyf
M l ei to* if«aal mkvmmtm 
ef f k ^ . i a t o a m  to M t  'y w  
to» ‘i  kavw'to m  to mmikmdm,'' 
M  wtolc M t itabwB**! to fiwf»!
CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican Church Grows 
To 4 0  Million Members
fa»% -iffmmt it etttoto b» mim
f to i  r«MTt liiajrs 
I’i t o  cM tostow  to 
Catjtoito' p r a e t i * * ,  li  traa  
aSTMMto %  Sttcl « r« * l P M M  
ta « t  i t t o n t e r t  m  i t o r to i
f a r  m or* t l a a  two re o tu rM  
ifltr lito I l f t o r m a t i o a t o c
Ctoireii ct £a|,lao4 ieiM.iiie(i 
'roMd to tot Brittoii Itota. 
Hus, to tot llto eeftlory, im* 
p i l to i  by paalot'a.l wtttt. mdtttom- 
mif eowctre. It war rpruag 
tote* fttsm laMston and fejdry 
to* old Asfto-S»a«w taito fear 
prw*» teta to* amrkt-wto* A»- 
l$tocs Canm^nkn wlto e»r« 
Mm 48.,«Bl..ieii a4|tr«ttii.
Ttom art l,-O0e,,C«& AejSleaea 
la Afrie*. S(wnt 4l.eco 
m* b tio o f  to  Ntî yoa Sttooi,*i-— 
to* B&lj CatooSc aw ch
T it tosad csf to t  tburcl to
totoa l« •  u til*  ^  Ctj'too. Aa 
Aogteaa w’to ftod tos rb>ar*b 
alm ctt aajw beft to th* wwld. 
Tb* taagukff %tt*d ttofbt b# 
ttoi,iiaA. K.,rt,ww. iteatu , Mai*- 
y ta , c*f aim toto, to
ratttttaii tsfety a f tw . %«l Itof 11 
todtpt.84tei rbufcbta ©Mnprt*- 
tof tot c«nmu6>k.« feavt Lbtrty 
to'mab* tort! uw» ttm o  tow 
tad Ufiarfy, a t tim- tmm atrie 
mtlisutoiEg toe t*«««t 
ttoto M taito tad order.
Ib tst tad t  m.u.*Qtsjd* d  
otoer ftcto ca&ctraiaji Asfiieta- 
tom are twuod to Acglicta Mr>- 
ttir. imblitoed JtstoUy by Aafli* 
rta Boob Ctotrt, Torasto,. tisJ
Why Not Ransom Siberians 
Asks Protestant Magazine
Setbwry Pr***. G r • * a  w I c fe„
Coaa.
E iito d  by W.iU*m £ , U id t, 
ttorwtof' td publictttoa* tm he 
Cwiftt'il s<f to* Utosed 
Sttie*  Cbui'ft). t:i:
ttxA »k«k‘be.» toe A « * 1 I *• - a 
CbBfrb to vtrloxsi |»tr'U of toe 
•forW. L#*dl&| rts'tiit-foimi 
etcli tret (Ct«Mbu.toi to toe 
bocA-'t IS r l ip te f* .
AEiflleta MMtle wts fce- 
celiwd by Rl. Rev. G. H, Lmi- 
tc*. Bittep cd HoroB. te tt-ody 
tntUrttl far ottily l.iOO deto- 
gtiei ta ti» Asglitwa C«*freti 
to be beki la TYjfOato to Augait, 
tad he tiked the Americto. 
church to iupe.niM iu preps- 
rstkm.
But the txiok. with tti rcc-.>r<l 
ot mliik*«ry eadetvor ta d  to-; 
c to lo fic tl eK j^rteienltU on. m ay I 
be expected to m tk e  « brotder; 
Imptci I
Urgtng itudy tsd  tet*rce*tloa, 
to h.»iteo C h rlftim  unity, Bitbopt
LttttoiB My 4 to t a  to frod 'w rtte  
to to# tm k. "lIcHif c ea  w« **- 
.^wrt ih# CbiU'om rbtocA to m- 
pea- to# til th# G«rm«ei tl 
Chn*s. tf t i  Aijgsiciiai v* •*# 
uisAbl# to tethm  » tor fteaser 
maty toeB w« mm have? W« 
mst»t &»1 « lirger me*iur« of 
brotoerbood efld tinderstosdUftS 
wtihia c«r own ItBUly circle, ©f 
el« w# ih&li hiiv* tittS* to c<»- 
tribute tow#Kls toe uhity of 
Chris tettkan."*
Tbuchiag «t iistoitosr •spect of 
th# »#Mi« prv*k«, Mcwt Hev. 
Lektt*,!# J , d« Mel, Melrwpolilea 
of th# Chufcb vi l&ctia, Piit*. 
t»B. Bunsu sad Ceykw, riy* ta 
a fiyewvrd" "Ai an Alias, J 
wouki litturaU.e fe«l tost the 
toecitoflcid quarrel* of Itto-ce'S- 
lury Eurof;* lijouki aot be too 
largely prc>*rted e© e*ur t-*eo 
pk*. , . . l*t UI five Alia atsd 
ftther fijctiernt* a balanced 
Ch.rtiUa&!t.y wtto all the trea*. 
urea cl the coGtlBiK»u* life of 
If croturies."
Anflieafl Mosaic «*Saln* um- 
fol tu!!ijri«rte* of informaSk*. 
t«-»ef readln* luts, asel msp*. 
■niere are three section* of 
I'>hfitti*raphs ami the endpaper* 
are full color maps of th# 
world • Wide AnfUcan Coro- 
munion.
O Q ^ Y M A N  U X |S  
CHSSEOKE « # •
p N n r s M ^ W N
s i iM ii  «M ik' «f f« * t  m m
..9m.-G,. C. IMttasrt pMlif.
M 9 0 A T . WWk %% i m  
S i i i y Sdhwl*., 9M  tMto
f  fwwi— W * *1 4#,
WASWNOTON (CP) -  Why 
Oot" •  m naom  for th# 5ib*r- 
UJtsT
Mom th a t the U S . foveni- 
R tost b a t  aboira it* hand ta  or- 
fftistziag paym ent to get tnva- 
t k «  prtawMtr* and thair re lt-  
t i w i  trotn C u ta . ■ natkw al 
F ro te ila a t m agarlae  aaka why 
•  g im llar project couldo’t be 
o rp ta la td  to r  the  32 Siberians 
who pleaded %’atnly for help 
£ r m  tb* U.S. eml>a*sy tn  Mos-
" I t  to«r« ftiU hop* for tb« 32 
S tberiaa  peasant* w l»  sought 
r tfu g *  ftrten rellftous persecu- 
a»k« (^irlstlanity  Today.
"W hy not ra ise  a ransom  fund 
fo r re lease  of the 32 from  Rus­
s ia ? "
Jam #* B. Donovan, New York 
a t ta r tx y  who negotiated the re ­
tu rn  of U-2 spy pilot FYancis 
G ary  pow ers and the Cut>an In­
vasion prisoner.#, is reported  as 
saying he w’ould l>e willing to 
try —-if the Krem lin showed in- 
t e r t s l  But he was su re  the 
K rem lin would not let them  go.
The m agazine, in its ed itonal, 
•xp lo red  both skies of the  r tn -  
■om td«a. recalling  the plaintive 
c ry  o f m e  of the S iberians as 
Hsey w ere herded out of the 
E m bassy  a n d  into a  bus; 
‘TT»#e who believe in God and 
Cairlit, he lp  u i t "
T7NEAST CONSCIENCE
•'Around toe  w orld ," said  the 
m agagine. "evangelical C hrist­
iana sh ared  an uneasy con- 
aelto tct because it  (the plea) 
rem ained  unansw ered."
I t  said  to q 'p e a sa n ts , includ­
ing w dm en and  children, took a 
g re a t risk  in their four-day, 
i,4@CbihlIe tra in  Journey from  
t^ e  coW-mlnlng town of Cher- 
M ^ s k  to  Moscow, for they ap ­
p e a r  to  have  carried  w ith them  
a  petftiOQ signed by m any  other
Mbertans pkadlng for frMbwt 
from rehgtoui per»«cutloo.
Th# petition and letter* were 
left In the U.S. E m b a iiy  Jan . 
3 and shipped to the s ta le  de­
partm en t here but a ipokei- 
m an said they wiD not be m ade 
public.
The m a g a z i n e  says some 
church authorities feel the ran ­
som idea should be explored 
while others are  opposed.
D r. Carl M clntlre. p retlden t 
of the International Council of 
C h rb tltn  Churches, U quoted as 
saying the S lte rlans should be 
released, ‘ but under no c ir­
cum stances would we consider 
a ransom ."
However, the Baptist World 
Alliance has called on the So­
viet gm 'em m cnt to perm it an 
im partial international Investl- 
gation of the Siberian com­
plaints.
And Dr. Robert A. Cook, p res­
ident of the N ational Associa­
tion of Evangelicals, has urged 
P rem ier Khrushchev to perm it 
the Sil>erian.s to leave, saying 
the association is ready to spon­
sor them  as refugees.
D IE  M T8TERI0USLT
KANSAS CITY (A P )-C onn ie  
Sue Hutton, 5, collapsed and 
died F riday , the sam e w ay her 
twin sister died last May 18. 
Connie toppled over in a haU 
a t school and w as dead  when 
a irftyslcian arrived . H er twin. 
Bonnie Lou, dropped dead in 
the kitchen of the ir hom e la s t 
year. The cause of the  deaths 
h a sn 't been determ ined.
2TKIN0 RAIDERS
"V ikings" from  the Isle of 
M an annually ra id  the town of 
Kilkeel, N orthern Ireland to 
cap tu re  local m aidens for a  
dance.
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Are. —  PO 2-5532
Missionary
Convention
Feb. 12  to  15  at 7 :4 5  p.m .
Sun.y Feb. 1 7 - 1 1  a.m . and 7 :3 0  p.m.
SPEAKERS
Rev E. H. M ickelson
Missionary from Borneo and New 
New Guinea, one of the first white 
men to visit the famous Shangri-la 
vaUcy in Nctv Guinea.
| r o r  Mr. aad lira , iaybody 
I  AllOT*r, U .S.*.
1 a i l l lo a  pou&Sa 
"  alaepiag ta b la te
s lr ta d :  h r . A. Soaabody
R ev. E , II. 
hlickelaen
Rev. J. 0 .  Johnson
Nfissionary in the Philippine Islands 
among the Moro Tribe since 1957.
K«v. Jf. O.
TNI CHU8CH r o t  A l l . . .  
A ll  FO i THi CHUKCH
Tb# Chuitk i. tb . (TMtMt (le- 
tof ea wrth for th# bolldla# of 
ch.nutt«r .ad  food dUMmhip, 
It a  a .tonliotn. of .pirllu.l v.l- 
«*#, Without « •tome Church, 
DdtbM' dra>ncir.cy not dviUia- 
tkm c«a mirvlT#. 'Ilwr# ar# four 
Muad TfMoaa why av.ry ptraon 
diould alOMwl MtrloM raful.tly 
•ml aupport th# Church, Tbay 
ar»! (J) For Jhla own aaka, (2) 
For hla cMMran’* aaka. (3) For 
th . aak. of Ma crmunuBity and 
uaUoa. (4) For th# aak# of  th# 
Church Itaalf, which DMita Kia 
mural and matwtal aupport. 
Flan to (o to church rofuUrly 
and r.ad  your BIbl# rf.lly.
Fantastic?. . .  Listen I
Last year in the United States one million pounds 
of sleeping tablets were manufactured.
Each night American people swallowed 12 mil­
lion doses.
Each night tho nervous tensions of millions of 
people were relaxed artificially and temporarily. No 
wprry waa banished; no fear disappeared. No prob­
lem came nearer to solution because of a pill . . .  
and sleep. Troubles were merely postponed.
Peace oi mind and rest come, not through pills, 
but through power found in trusting God.
Then develop that power by going to church 
regularlj’. Find there a faith that grows and gives 
courage. And pray for “Whatsoever you shall ask 
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This feature is contributed to the cause o f the Church by the  
follow ing interested individuals and business establisjhments.
"C ontentm ent In tho Twilight Yeara”  
RESTHAVEN REST HOME
O perated by ■ Qualified 
Registored Nur*e 
1019 H arvey Avo. Phon# PO 2-3710
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istributors 
Roy a lit# Petroleum  Products 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS 8T.
R. J. WILKINSON
E xcavating C ontractor 
PO 2-31C2 1869 PRINCESS ST.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-410.5 
LAKESHORE RD., R.R. 4, KELOWNA
M, R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plum bing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 80S GLENWOOD AVE-





PRINCE CHARLES REST HOME
Room and Bonrd for Convalescent 
and E lderly People.
»  Operated by G race H eaver.
821 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
I’Oplar 2-4124
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Announcement for Time* of Services and
          ................' Reliflotn"'’AttWtlei............  ~ ■      -■' . .........
LONDON (AP» — ‘t ;  
to# s»f»oii,, -ijk# pleutf** of 
ftola with k*g teg* tryiag m  
aUk st^:klBgt."
pi.r«OB *■** Rev, Tim.. 
otSky B e a u m o n t.
Cburch of Engkte ckz'iD'’ 
mat* eiiBi treai?)rei' of to# 
Ltterat |i*irly, il* wa* 
ilresttog an *4%'«rtittog cfeb 
lu&srbeoB |
"I like your  a4v*rtt»*- j 
m e c ti .” ba a»»«r«d Omi mem* ! 
t)er*> "1 buy toeae m agaito** ; 
a lm o it p a e ly  for tb* adver- 
tatof.
•'By tbe *am# token, I fiad 
my»elf plea*ed. not du.pj.*ta>d. ? 
by hastng iroelly crowded ; 
}cwrft#.t* OQ tb# u|Kkrg««ad ; 
recrived by rActure* cd pretty ' 
fUU in v*rk»u.i itagea of ua- 
tifets."
Mr. Beaumont. w'ho#e taber- ' 
Bed fortune cam e from tij# 
aircraft toduitry, is 53.
Kvegigg ienleK, 7tlS |ua. 
*S|MlHid llegiMkriwi ki tlMi 
d i m ^ f
Rev. l :B H t




TIMml. 1s4i gaai. 
P zayer MattSng umI
K tsk  Sm iy
f t l ,  J-mtot ta m t  Pwopka'a
T :»  pm .
Ii».t«s to  "Tte# Good New* 
of to*. A ir" t  p.m . •«» Moodayovm amv.
W te to g
h v r e m  t h i  c h u r c hor YOUR C tK » )€ l 
t t l B  SUNDAY
W i n w m f t t  S r t t h r t n
aai St.
Rev. E . J . L**utenaikb
SOtDAT. n a .  II. IMS
1:43 a.tn. — Suaday School 
for aQ agea.




TiM p .H . WetoiMgay




South Pandcey a t  KLO Road 
Rev. Archie Blrae, H inlater 
Mr*. Gordco V. Smith 
O rganist 
Choir D irector:
M r. Allan K jodel
SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School





M ennonite M ission
EUlf St. a t Qaeenaway
M lniater: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant; Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School . •  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service -11 :00  a.m . 
Christian
E n d eav o u r 7:30 p.m .
Listen to  the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every  Sunday 
evening a t  9:00 p.m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Burtch and
Old Vcrmm Rd.
Rev. E . Nikkei ~  PO 2.4368
SUNDAY, F E B . 10, 1943 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Toes, 7:39 p.m .
Young People’s M eeting '
Weda., 7:30 
Ladies’ Guild n t Mrs. Hal 
H em m erling's, G ienm ore. 
This will bo a  forewell for 
Mrs. John U nrau, M issionary 
apppointee for G erm any.
F riday , 7:30 p.m .
Fam ily N ight 
Adult P rayo r Meeting 
Children’s Hour 4 to  14 years.
B E T M  BAPTIST 
CWRCH
l l k i t e r  
iN«»t ta Higk SdM.)




M inister: Rev. K. Imayoshi, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY, F E B . 10, 1963 
0:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
for all ages,
11:00 a .m .—
"B y Thla Sign. Cooqner" 
(Communion Service) 
7:20 p.m .—'
"A  Tough F a ith  F o r 
Tough H m ea"
A W arm Welcome 
Awaits You
i u m i v .  r i a .  it , n o  
fs45
M C l o g
A fip n iiil W i t i l t e
7i3Q ikm.--- 
C o f d  I
' I W  m m x m  - m m m  
m t m s m
St. M k k ia l t  
AH Angels' Dw rtJi
(E p tex p a l)
(Richtor 'm. m d  ^S^towkmi 
A%e.)
SUNDAY tE S V ia B I
M ty Cmammkmh»4 
S&MUL E^ichajist 
Itt and Sid &niay»~ll g.ja, 
te d , 4th, m i  Sto te A g y a — 
•:39 fom.
(SteittM Priyer m tdOm* 
suite S tfd a y a  at Dmm 
hiW «)
E veaisg p .ja ,
Pwito CMTSce POWam 
« •  &<t|Msiiukd A in ,
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVI2. 
"N ext to S tew art Brotoera 
N urseries"
Rev. G. C. Hchnell, Pastor
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a.m . 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:30 p.m .
A W arm Welcoin# Extended 
■ ......  T ti 'A ll '.....
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENG SOCIETY
Br'Sttch of Tb* Mother 
Church, The First Church 
id Christ, Scienttft, 
to Bcoitoii, M a il.
Ikerrsard At«wk« a l
Church Servk# II â m. 
Sunday Jk h o d  1,1 a .iu . 
W«da#«t»y M eetiag #  p.m. 





8T. PAUL IT .
C ig l. B. D sw tilM i
iUNDAY MEETINCM 
9:45 a.ai--««iBd*y ReteM
11:99 a .iB .-«eto i#* i Meettag 
7:19 p .»y—
Salratiaa Meetoig
II*SB* Leaga# M eettsg 
(for w em ea)
Tneaday — 2:99 p.m .
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
CoTMtr RlttttMr m t  B w aazd
R#v, E . H. BtoteiOi.
M A., B-D., M toiator
I. A, N. Itoedto, Mua- D.. 
Ocgwlit and Ctekr Dtroctoe
iUNDAY. rm . If, UI8
1.30 i,m. *,rsd l l !»  *.to..s 
"On D<#iaMhi**
EMe'ft aad Sleward* wHl be 
tfiiU lM  a t the 11:00  a,m.
Sem ee.
7 .50 p tn.
"H yeerttm ! O M m t 
M n titttV *
S er\lc« i B roadcart at 
11:00 a.m , 




F andoiy A Sotoerlattd
M lnifter 





SUNDAY, FEB . 10, 1993 
11 :0 0  g.ni. 
Morning Worship
AH Sunday School Classes 
a t 11:00 a.m .
Supenntendent 
Mrs. Elsie HlUlaa
Come W orihlp With Ue
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cenaer B rm ard  A R k k te r
(Evangelical L utheran 
Church of C anada) 
SL’NDAY. F I » .  I f ,  i m  
WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m . 
WORSHIP 11 A M . 
"Com# Let Us Worship 
the Lord"
The Ret', Edm'srd K rcm pla 





Sabbath  School .  8:30 a .m .
P re a c h in g  11:00 a .m .
M issionary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m . (a t Rutland)
Pastor: L. B. K rtiu le r 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertam ar Rd. Rutland Rd.






2912 T ntt St, -  PO  2-4991 
R er. E . O. B radley 
P asto r
SUNDAY. F E B . 10. 1913
9:43 a .m .—Sunday School




Wed., 3:30 p.m . Children'a 
Bible Club
7:30 p.m .—P ray e r and Bible 
B tu ^ ,
F ri., 7:30 p.m .
Youth and Fam ily  Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
The CHRISTIAN alid 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Law rence Ave. 
F a tto r > Rev. J .  S o h ree te r 
FO 2-5523
SUNDAY, FE B . 10. 1983
9:43 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Gaaaea for a ll agea)
11:00 a .m .—
"D esecration of the  
U r d ’a D ay"
7:80 p.m .—
•D arriera  to  B leaaing"
Missionary Convention 
Feb. 12 to 17th
A W arm Welcome To AU
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stlllingfleet off of Guisachan 
P asto r — R ev. D. W, llogm an
9:45 *.111.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service
“An Anchor of the Sour*
7:15 p.m.—“̂Thc Goodness of God”
Wed., 7:30 — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
Sunday, Feb. 17, M r. and M rs. John Unrnu, m ieilonary  
candidates under the G rea te r Europe Mission will bo w ith 
ua for both services.
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  S t. D ial FO  341318
P asto r: Rev. E inar A. DomeiJ 
SUNDAY, FEB . 10, 1983 
9:83 B.in. 10:13 p .m .
Sunday School and  Hymna of Hope
Adult Dlblo Class 630 Radio CKOV
11:00 a.m.
“GOD’S BEST —  HEALING or HEALTH”? 
7:00 p.m,
m i E  BATILE of THE MIND”
Happy Singing - •  B light Music 
Choir and Orclxistia
A Wtrin WELCOME To All




CHICAGO D IFEN a MOVES IN ON "BIG" FRANK
f t t * k  Mthm-!i,ch d  To- 
}, rtaeto r-ecrivcf
•  im a iJ iis f  b i .x t  ffo«i p v n #
Fiiot* lJ> ef iii« Ciasxfo B;*ck 
K.*»-k.i aad k>x.-e» p-ek from 
•tick « t be u  titan
reskiiig a t-o'to dfiva at the 
gcal la sbe first penod of aa 
KliL gam e. Black Hawks.'
' Curling Greats Surrender 
Caughlin Enters Finals |
y TKAIL »CP>—The gam e cf last y ea r’s CanadSan women’s; 
"rarling  d lin lty ed  !t* unpredlct-’champjon. In* Hansen. Lynn; 
able ik le here Frk tay  a t th e ’.snat transferred  bv hl.s company 
B C. Interior curUng ebam pk*-! af’cr wlnr.ing U'.e Hast Koatenay 
ahtp. } lor.e title,
, It claim ed w ltt»ut m ercy fuch I Jordan cat short the hot 
'v ic ti.m a a i  Reg Stone, one of] streak run up by T ra il’s Fred 
the biggejt nam es In Canadian|W ende! svith an tt-€ quarter- 
records, Bum M c C I b  n e y : final v;ctory tn the O drav-. and
entered the final lato F'ridav 
night by defeating George Men- 
rses of C a 't le ja r  3-8 thank'< to 
a r a i r  of counters In the 12lh 
exvd.
Stone's longtime sidekick 
and Ray I.yon, a third Trail 
curler who roae to prom inence 
kwilh 11 straight victories thla 
p e e k  and then d isappeared from 
conlimUon in a night.
The upshot was n field of four 
rinks In the two final m atches 
' today of the Interior double- 
draw  playoff, each one com  is t- 
ent and effective in the games 
th a t counted Thursday and Frt- 
day.
ih e  finali.sts included Gerry 
Caughlin. I96I Canadian high 
s school cham pion; Alfreei La- 
Chance of Prince George, a 29- 
year-old b arber who had started 
J curling only four years ago; Joe 
McKinnon of Kamloops, a per- 
rennial winner in Royal Cana­
dian Legion ranks within B.C.; 
and Harold Jordan of K im ber­
ley, heading a teen-age rink 
tha t he took over by default 
when lt.s regular skip could not 
attend the playoff.
Caughlin is the hottest of the 
bunch. He entered the B.C. curl­
ing association bon.spiel here 
Monday with a plnyoff spot as­
sured After a DCCA zone vic­
tory. and proceeded to play 
X " th e  w orst I ever have ."
TWICE LOST LEAD 
* i After a half dozen losses, he 
hit his gam e W ednesday night 
and -Thur-sday defeated Kim­
berley'.s Pete Crootcs 11-6 and 
1,3'cvn 12-8. The Caughlln-Lyon 
gam e .saw the 19-year-old from 
O.soyoo8 take an early  lead on 
Uvon, lose It twice, and then 
 ̂ pull ahead 12-8 with a  big three
Trail Suffers 
Fourth Defeat
CHA’niA M . Ont. (C P l-T ra il 
Smoke E aters hanilv  looked 
like world championship m ate­
rial Friday night as they suf­
fered their fourth defeat in six 
pre-tournam ent game.s.
Chatham Maroons of the On­
tario  Hockey Association Senior 
A scries were the latest victors 
over C anada’.s hopc.s in next 
m onth’s world hockey tourna- 
ment.s in Stockholm.
About 2,300 fans saw the Ma­
roons snap a 2-2 tie late In the 
third period nnd go on to take 
a 4-2 win.
I t was the Smoklc.s’ seeond 
loss In as m any nights on their 
tour of Ontario.
The lowlv Kitchcner-Wnterloo 
Tigers defeated them  G-4 In 
K itchener Thursday night.
IKilnIs In the 11th end. 
Lyon Entered the day with
* nlnc-strnlght vlctorle-s over the 
week, and kept It up by defeat­
ing Crooks 7-4 nnd Stone 9-8.
But his rink lost Its edge play- 
V Ing Us third gam e of the day 
nnd Lyon dropped a 9-6 dccl- 
,slon to McKinnon in the scml- 
,  final of the A draw . In his 
' fourth gam e Hvon couldn’t 
m atch Caughlln’s shots.
Jordan wa.s a long tim e fitting 
his gam e to the young Kim 
Ijcrlcy curlers, who played all 
y ear with I*ynn Ilan.sen, son ofjiw.stponed.)
SOCCER SCORES
I.ONDON (Rcuter.s) — Results 




Leicester 2 Arsenal 0 
Division II 
Charlton 0 Bury 0 
Plymouth 4 Mitele.sbrough 5 
Swansea 2 Chelsea 0 
Division III 
Bristol 4 Brighton 1 
Queen’s Pk 1 Northampton 3 
Division IV 
D ancaster 1 Stockport 2 
(All other Engll.sh League 
matche.s, along vvltlf all m atches 
In the fir.^t and .second divisions 
of the Scottish I-engue, were
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
COLD WEATHER doesn't stop the bass 
fisherman And here are a fow hints:
• ORCSS WARM.
•CHECK WEATHCR COHt)tTIOM5?
• BtSrFlSHlNfi IS HAD ON 
[IR|6Mr, SUNNY PAYS.
•  ON SMAIU WATERS OR PONDs 
TI MPtRATURti WILL CLIMB AND 
FISH WILL RESPOND.
■ ij. V‘.•'h'l .
.PXl-:BASS VaiL ®RAB AT A SLOW. BARELY MOVINO BAtT. SO VVORK THU t.URll 
SLOWLY OMTHfiBOnOAbCASr IT 
OR IKOLL IT




1 always find Increased pleasure In i  game of 
badminton at this tim e of year. General body tone 
is low, food consumption is inclined to be high, 
and exercise of any kind is good medicine. For me 
the feeling is compounded at the moment by a 
newly acquired set of scales that always tell 
the unvarnished truth, drat them!
Planning my Battle of the Bulge I mutter to 
m yself, "One less .slice of toast, one more game 
of badminton" w hile I resist the urge to aim a 
kick at the Cyclops eye of my tormentor. Mind 
you, in such case I would probably end up with  
my foot in a cast and even higher figures on the 
scales.
On Sunday, one of several exchange matches 
w ith valley clubs took place in the local hall. The 
visitors, eight players from Vernon, were victori­
ous in this encounter, winning 15 of the 24 games. 
On this coming Sunday, a group from Kelowna 
w ill play in Vernon.
At an executive meeting Monday evening  
plans were laid for the annual B.C. Central tour­
nament to be held in Kelowna March 2 and 3. 
This has been a very successful tourney in tim es 
past with a large entry drawn from all parts of 
B.C. Visiting players to watch this year w ill be 
Mel Chapman of Alberni, seeded first in the m en’s 
.single section and Yvonne Dalin of Celista, the 
top-seeded contestant from the distaff side.
Now prepare yourselves for an anecdote 
passed on to me by a friend.
A little girl, on hearing some badminton re­
sults on the radio, asked her father v/hat *‘run- 
nersup” meant. Helpful Father replied, “That is 
when you rush at the “bird,” slip, and end up 
with your sneakers in the air.” Well, as they say, 
it takes all kinds . . . .
Remember when . . .  Kelowna’s A. E. Hill and 
Jim Logie won the men’s doubles championship at 
tho B.C. Central tournament?
Maury Wills Gets Boost 
From LA Dodger Manager
Buc s M eet 
In First Somi-Final Game
Tiai fei'nl jplni£« bm-
u m it m 'to t tm  yms t iu  C«- 
AfiAfviii dm im  "A " ifock*/ Lft*- 
mm Vito Ik Imst td m  
to« ItvakM iia ka«:k«Aa, ©gcii 
tonsil' b tvi si MV'iit mmdiSMAl 
|i4iy©£f kMiM vskSfcsS to# toirtt 
{rfw* Vmmm Btod** tcaugkt, #t 
& to  to# aywi
IXiUU't Jura.#.
Thm M xt gsim  &t to# mttf'U- 
v l l  tj* i ^ i e d  to  VmbCL.
Febtmry I t  
T%$ Fkii'ksjnm hMv* b««t to# 
m m tr f mcom'tos dox- 
mg thii but ttm Vcfwia
amw wiU b« m  gmSh&vme v i 
to*y t#V'« ta  to#
ikttmg to#
Tb# Bte-gM ttm  v ia  te#v« 
Itukky torvr-iurU M lfid K in im i 
in Uwiilit'# to bolator to#
uHiwaJv# #tt##k. K kito i« r iuui 
»at |4 # ;«4  # gmms tii to# l#«t 
BMcito b#c#u#« y #  bvti furv- 
#4 Mm to r t w  up toxfctr.
'•fM# kvjrif* axtlm t Varswe to 
going to b# •  kMigh m t F  i*id  
cx>*€k, IXso Culky. “V tm m  wUI 
tftakc II# vratk fgc *v«ry fo#i
V#
BCMi G l l U i m BAJUm KSISHMEB 
, . .  ta  IJ*««9
L#*f.ie it*UiUci r«I<#L«sl t o  b#u#r tofcn tvctxsd ii*c# Kam-
|k»p#  P.otkeli vtw  vtsa 24, ti#dK cliow s l ^ k t r t jo *  x f a t te l j s l ty .  
top #pol la  al,n»#t m sty  depart- *rh« Buckuxoo# voQ tb* lft#4Mej.3 *c4 k-«t live. Verooo 
m *at ta  r# fu l* r te a io a  plsy o fip eacaa t wlto 26 v ia#  3 U «  aaU jv ere  ttiini witb aiae v ta i t f t i a -  
tbe OksMgsn. Junior Hockey 1 three k>*s« tor hi jxatcta, fo u r 'e l 23 k>#*ei for I t  poiat*. Tb#




Ch-ct> M a il (ID  ta  to
Clare t r t p  oa M ib0vUch.
P E fm C T O H  CF(
M cihJn# tad  BdWy B # n  $e - 
ihfv* | i 34l# **ch r r to ty  Blfbl 
to lead Kam toept Racket# to *a 
j 11-4 vtctory ever PecUctoo Vi 
i ia  th# f ira #  of th# be#v-
iof • ievea  O k#n»fin  Jua la r 
H ixkey Le*fu# i#ml-f5a#l.
Siafle# ft»  the w taaeri *#me 
tpom J tm e to o , Roberge, fUch- 
■rdi. M#d*cio told S tndyke.
Mik* McAklcker icored twice 
tor Vi. WOJoa tad  W lih had 
•tag iei.
Tlilrd *#me gaei Wedae#d#y 
night ta  K tm kw ps.
S p o t t i -
te k ie to  Vtm$ bm» fm M tod  tto  
mvKiod to  th# #1. Mtto:;
•cw Oil V # t o ^  wm toitoM tl.'ll 
dri«#to..
Bub Orutotr, Buck'*# 
fM  «v#gr wito Bm mmwm Mm  
## Ihi u m ivw d  A iMAl M l | | '  
p t o t i  tiitoto UP t i  fuA ti 
t i  m titu  (to# tottor 
kto# to t&* toAfue) to S t gtmm-
fitoy^d. The feurtoy tm m m m  to 
la ‘ 
fd
Kek»w&# cwtrM M iA
.'vd to fv t A mm mm* 
t o i r t w  to B-C. i'uaka- to tte if .
f'r«4 ’I'tom## uutod Lkulwr 6^ 
M pukAti. Ht# a«cacid pl#c« Qu. 
k h  toclydc# t i  fuv lt AAd t i
KAmkia(:ii# tooky ctA^trtoaMi 
Aad e ip to to , Gi*© M*d*toi wm
toud Rpot (M M tUAto Atoi t i  
•  touto, wttito eto»# bdMsd K # - 
Uvti* raukie Terry ICesutoicid 
hA# Si ititrker#  tad S4 
tor t i  |,iotet»
K ctow ttt't Ski wm  to#
to#.’ik«-tixy| iK W i Vito # 3 X1 
uft 64 to#l« AAAto, 
*1 La to f  Roy Hkrt ■ at 
Kvmtoop# rta  •  c^k## tm m d  
with # J.,ST. Gary HcHamd cf V#r. 
um u  next v ith  a 116, Aad R «  
SpAfford cf F c a tic k a  toltows 
with •  11.l i ,
V«rBan Btodc# led #11 coa«##A 
to le*m  pe&AlUr#. ch ilk to f im a  
total of STS muiute#, Ktiowwi 
aext V ito t i l ;  P«au«taa 417 and 
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ib.s 
AnRclc.s Dodgers have rew arded 
Mniirv Wills for his baseball 
exploit.^ of 1962 wllh a contract 
fi>r S 1.1,000.
Acclaimed as the nation’s 
ouLstandlng profo.sslonal athlete, 
Iho N ational Ixngne’s m ost val- 
uablo player, nnd showered 
with aw ards In numerous testi­
monials around the nation, the 
little Dodger shorLstop sa t down 
wllh general m anager Buzzlc 
Bnvnsi F riday  nnd found he had
HOCKEY SCORES
Am erican League
Pltt'iburah 2 Baltim ore 7 
Hershey 2 SprlnKfleld 7 
W estern League 
.San Francisco .1 Vancouver .1 
F.astern l*ro(esslonal 
St. Im ils 2 Svidbury 5 
E astern  League 
Nashville 0 Philadelphia .3 
Johnstown I Greenslioro .1 
Charlotte 2 Knoxville 4
in ternational League 
Mlnneaixdls 2 P ort Huron 2 
O ntario Junior A 
Montreal 4 Guelph 3 
Petcrfil)oiouKli 1 NlnKarn Falls 
3
.Metro Toronto Junior A
Toit nto MarllKiroH 2 Oiihnwa 3 
Toronto Knob Illll I Toronto 
Nell McNeil 7 
.■Vinrltiern Ontario Henlor 
Ab!til»l 2 Tlmmln* II 
(T t Mn'n h'nils bcBt'Of-nlnn 
seml-finnl 2-1)
South I’ori'iioine 2 Kapunka.sing 
15 (KapuskasliU! leads best 
of seven ,«eml-(lnol 3-6) 
Naakatehewan Junior 
WcvImuu 3 Rejjtna 4 
Melville 3 Fstevan 2 
Intrrcollegiate 
Itrlll h Columbia 2 Allwrta 2 
Mcnitoba 2 Saskatchewan 7 
Exhtliltloii 
T rail 2 Chnlham (OHA Sr. A) 4
been Riven a $15,000 boost over 
hla 1 9 ^  salary .
Wills thu.a was elevated  right 
nlong.sldo ace right - handed 
pitcher Don Drysdalc, the mn 
jor lengue.s’ only 2.5-gnrne win­
ner, who signed his 1963 con­
tra c t for $46,000,
Six ycar.s ngo Wills wn.s earn  
Ing $.350 a monlti with Seattle 
Rainers of tho Pacific Coa.st 
I-eague. He signed with the 
Dodger.s last year for $24,000 
liut In mid-scason Bavnsl tore 
up the contract nnd changed the 
figure lo $30,000,
Wills, who set n m ajor league 
record by stealing 104 bases last 
year, said the ninrk Is safe this 
year " a t  least from m e,”
"I can 't say hnw m any bases 
I'll steal this season, Init I 
know Ihe pltchem will be gun 
ning for me when 1 get on 
base,” said Wllli, ” I hoi'w they 
do watch tne, because If they 
concentrate on me they won't 
bo so effective n thom e plate.
"I hon estly  bolleve I couUl 
lH>nl the 101 mnrk, m y se lf , but 
I'd h ave  to go alter It from  the  
Sturt of tho season, nnd m y  m o ­
tive  w ould l»fl a aelflsh  o n # .”
ALBIN nOCKSTETNER 
. . .  34 Petot#
Royalltes Crush 
Penticton 81-49
The Kelowna RoyalJte# paced 
by the outstanding perform ance 
of Albin H ockitelner crushed 
their year-long rivals, Pentlc- 
t(xi BA D ealers, 81-49 in the 
first gam e of the best of three 
semi-finals.
Kelowna will host Penticton 
tonight a t 8:30 In the second 
gam e of the series, the Royal­
ltes could w rap up the series 
tonight with a win, but a  loss 
would force another gam e to 
be played In Penticton next 
cck.
Albin Hockstelner led the 
Rovalites’ attack with 34 points, 
and 22 of these points coming 
In the second half.
Charles P reen was top scorer 
for Penticton with 16 points.
Kelowna took a commanding 
42-16 half tim e lead and went 
on to Increase the lead as they 
outscored Penticton 39-33 In the 
final half.
Toronto Golf Star 
In Golf Tournament
PANAMA (AP)~A confident 
George Knudson of Toronto nnd 
defending champion Jim  F erree  
led a tightly pncked field Into 
today's third round of the Pan 
ainti t>i)cn, first event of the 
fiv<-lournanient Larlldreau golf 
circuit.
Ferree, of Crystal R iver, F la , 
cam# In with a firzllng 31 on the 
back nine Friday, ixistlng an 
euKlc und three birdies for 
flve-under-j»nr 6? und a 36-hold 
score of 138. Knud son was less 
speetaeular;^, lnj| fflAtL'h«d , r f ^  
rec’s 67.
Game Banquet To Be Held 
February 23 At Aquatic
0  A P t s i ^
"A lthouih tickets for the 35th 
annual Kelowna and District 
Fish and Gam e Club banquet 
ar*  moving f i iL  member* aad 
fuesto may *till attend the din­
n er,"  ta ld  club tec re ta ry , F . N. 
GUbomc.
The banquet will be held F eb ­
ruary  23 at 6:30 p.m . to the ball­
room of the Aquatic.
Tickets can be purchased at 
Lcsng'* Q ty  Drugs, Coop'* 
Smoke and Gift Shop, D ay’# 
Sport Centre and Treadgold’s 
Sporting Goods, price of tickets 
a r t  $2.50 each which entitles you 
to the dinner and the dance toat
Home Ice Advantage 
For Maple Leafs
The home Ice advantage of 
Maple I.«af Gardens will 1)# 
working for Toronto In tonight's 
batUc with their rivals for rcc- 
ond place In the National 
Hockey I/;ngue.
Both M ontreal and Toronto 
have 58 iwlnls, five behind (he 
league • leading Chicago Black 
Hawks.
Toronto has won th ree of lt.s 
f--ur home-lce gam es against 
M ontreal this season, while 
breaking even, 2-2, a t the  Mont­
real Forum ,
Coach Too Blake of M ontreal 
m ay put regular notrnlndcr 
Jacques Plante nnd Injured de 
fencem an Tom Johnson Into ac­
tion In n bid to Iwnt the oilds
MAY STIi,L USE HIM
Blake .sold P lante looked okay 
In n workout with the team  F ri­
day nnd ho would as,sign him to 
the T o r o n t o  gam e, despite 
P lan te’s earlier s ta tem ent In 
New York Uint his hip and  groin 
Injuries would keep him on the 





W NDON (CP) -  Brig. A. C. 
Critchley, Calgary-born soklier- 
industrlalist • .sport.5man who 
built and os>erated B ritain 's 
first greyhound racing track , 
died a t his home near London 
early  today.
He wa.s 72 and had been 111 for 
several months.
Alfred Cecil Critchley, a w ar 
hero and friend of the service­
m an, gained fam e os a sjxirt.s 
prom oter in the United King­
dom nficr greyhound racing ul­
tim ately l>ecame one of the blg- 
gc.<tt drawing card.s.
When dog racing was firm ly 
cstabli.shcd, Critchley quickly 
entered other realm s of sports 
promotion and earned the title 
of "E ngland 's Tex R ichard" 
aft«jr tho g rea t sfwrl# prorii^ter 
of the Jack  Dempsey e ra  In the 
golden 20s,
IM rORTS HOCKEY
In Critchley’* giant sixvrt pal­
aces In London, H arrlngay nnd 
White City, ho Introduced the 
British fan to hockey on n grand 
scale, Imixirllng some of Cnn- 
ndn's leading am ateurs for his 
two H arrlngay team s. G rey­
hounds nnd llnccrs. He staged 
ntliletio m eets, with the cream  
of the world's talent on display.
Boxing, s p e e d w a y  rnc- 
rugby nnd bn.seball nnd soccer 
w ere Introduced to give the 
c r o w d s  n divct.slflcd Ktwrts 
menu. .Sometimes he flopped, as 
with hnsebnll nnd rugby under 
flooiUlghta, but m ore often hl« 
ventures were unqualified finan­
cial successes.
follows,
Les WUsoa will act as m a i t t r  
of cercmcaiiei. Red Hughes and 
hi* orchestra will »ut>ply the eo- 
terla lnm rn t and music for tb# 
dance. This is the ftr it year the 
club has held a done# a t  a  
gam e banqueL
There wiU t>e a presentatloo of 
trophies to the m em ber of the 
club catching the largest fish, 
the longcit th easan t tail, and 
the deer antler# with the most 
points, which will be judged on 
the Boone and C rtxket system .
All entries a re  restricted to 
the m em bers of the Kelowna 
Fish and Gam e Q ub. P resen t 
club memt>crsh!p exceed* 1.000 
m em bers.
Moose, deer, elk, cougar aiKl 
turkey a re  am ong the m any 
dishes for those who hav# never 
had the opportunity to ta ite  
the.so wlld-lika delicacies.
Monies raised  from the ban­
quet will go toward# the fur- 
ni,«hing of the new club house 
situated a t  sportom ani field and 
the finance of the junior fire­
arm s cla.sses presently being 
held every Friday night a t  7 
o’clock a t the Centennial Hall. 
Monies will also be used to im ­
prove the roads to the moun­
tain lakes In the Kelowna gam e 
district.
The club will hold their annual 
meeting M arch 21 a t the Can- 
adion Legion, the meeting will 
mainly deal with the election of 
officers for the forthcoming 
year.
GGAJLKJOaPiaUi
. . .  f a  #0 a v f  ptea 
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Larden. K tL 
Stein, Vernon 




I-ucllle Wheeler of St. Jo- 
vlte. Quo., won tho giant 
rlalom  In tho International 
Alpine ski championships 
n t Bad Gnstein In A ustria, 
five years ngo trxlay. She 
hod earlie r captured the 
d o w n h i l l  Utle but In 
the combined championship 
IH»int;i ILstlng finished sec­






.Specialist In Tune-Ups nnd 
repairs to nil make* nnd 
models of FOREIGN CARS.
GUARANTEED WORK
FR E E  Pick-up and Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVICE 




Ilrlng Them To Ua . . .
•  Gompleto Collision 
Repairs
•  F ast Rcrvlce
•  All Work Gunrnntccd
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOV SHOP m ) .  
1116 Rt. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300
fj> w l ttapim  
t i l t  I  i l i a  
t i 2 4  I  S l i m  
11 I  23 t l S I T f  
I i  I  »  0 1 t i l
ti a  ita mti 44 77 m56 t i Tl 8
t i $4 t i 5729 37 61 4 tn 27 S4 2324 28 S3 IS
t i 17 SO 1318 28 46 016 t i 41 11320 16 36 21
15 20 U U10 24 34 1310 22 32 S39 29 29 416 13 29 161
Chuck Hiller Returns 
6 3  Contract Unsignod
SAN F R A N asC O  (A P )-8 e tv  
ond txaseman Chuck Hiller, 27, 
the first N ational League player 
to hit a grand slam home rua 
In a World Series, get# a bigger 
paycheck to 1963.
Hiller becam e th# 2«th San 
Francisco Giant* player to re ­
tu rn  hi# signed contract. Vice- 
president Charle# Feeney didn’t  
reveal the amount. h« said 
thero was a "nlc# ra ise”  in­
cluded.
Jack M, Vandmrood
Member of the Charter«d 




SAVE UP TO 20%
On Your Iniuranco Budgetl
Motl (•mfMRlci 
IncraoM d pfSM lM U 
WE lEDUCID O U lli
Cf.MITCMM NMlfY tfO.




If you a rc  now In (he tire  business (tr operating a tiro dept, 
wllh your gnrage In the Kelowna urea,
PRECISION WIIITEWALI, «f VANCOUVER
l»ns nn ntlrnctlve franchise opjiortunltv for yovi. rn tcu led  
process for vulcanizing Ilfetlmo whitewalls to  black tires, 
I-nrgo potential m ark e t for individuals and used ca r 
operations. No competition.
LITTLE OR NO INVESTMENT.
GOOD P R O n iN .
ff Interested write;
PRECISION H linT W A I.L  of VANCOUVER 
2890 GraavUte SI, RK9-4114





Ticki t-i «vnllfd)le a t . . . I/)ng  Super Drugs, Coop* Bmoko 
(mil fJilt, Dfiy’u Kport Shop, ’freadgold fiporllnrf Goods,
$2.50 P e r P late
Mcitu: Moose, VcniKon, Wild Turkey and Cougar.; 
Hvctiing Ending In a Dance.
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
■m
.,.0 :
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AMm’L 11®
1 . Births
f o »  l o f T  i m i a a .  i  a a i  
tm m  m m . m m nd m d m m - 
Vall m  «» 1  e-mfM, td m m i te«
lyMi |l|p|dl3iiltti|!fî
lyNMysm with
lu m a  I t a i i  « l I8I.M  iwr im iiih  
t o f i u t e  Seal. Ugm, w tu s m d 
iMack IC jii^ t TY CUiuwei 4. 
A piiy Sail* I . kixU Ci'otk .Ap«Jt> 
m mt, ITYI W ater &  F te m  
IPO 14113. W
s r . AKDHEW'S GUliJO, CWae*. 
<m M m im , »iil feofct a St. 
VakfitMne’* tea  and ecuAfeyi 
»*k. W*4,, fdb, D. at 2:»| pm, 
ta Urn pariah haii ii2
AVAtL&BlJE 1ST OF M A H tH ''
— OiLltiSie I bwflditXMU |>UaiC OH f 
toe gtfMiimi lliuur, crikMred rnppd-., 
m d  tl»tui'«*, iHiKk Klitetei;! 
TV. itali u  •a ll rai'iwHEmg. ‘ 
Ai’f jy  ■Mr*.. Duak*ti, S a . No. i ,  
HSa L*»T«*.'e Ave, ftocuwi FO 2- 
im .  tl
* B jeoE ooM  uN rr o r  w j f *
IX1£, Clu'ii'toe'taa Ave. KHi per 
Biaato. 1 teiirooBi b a* * m « t 
Roae Ave., |4 l  per {uoatk. 
A way C air«to«r» *i«i 
134, l*fK,»«! FO t i i t l  143
I I .  B y - ^ f l t l S  P i f S O f l l l i n . ‘H .\m iK lJ li.%C|10jaM skate
—    ..................      i — He*!, vu iiues uj r«st. C m u a l
_ , !0£-ALi:,ltS LN A U . TYFieS O f  Avmiiatle liTtiTitoliasely
F IO U D  FA lTIJat} Wtem t i a i  ’ m*> btcagt. cIumi.! I'tot** F 0  2 . « w «  T O l i r j f .  
* *  CW dS'ttjitoW t* trMU let i liMijies Atl**i IM
I I J I .  T l*  day  M lArto, I'A til
FO 84443, a*k tor att iwl-wnt«r,
2 . D eaths
B C
Th *iat tf i*'®' F riv a te  m tia iif* . autouaU c
 ------- -—  ------------ I ga» i«* i. A vailiU e M arvh t
iE F H C  TANKS A.YD OHEASi:| P t» a e  FO 2 4 m .  ti
tr» |*  ek a a e d , vacuum *QUp»
t*sl. Intericsr Septir Tank I  UHNlSli£i> TWO BUiKOOM  
vice, FIkmj* 1*0 2-2®T4. le to ik trak 'r- F n v s te  *&-
 .............  Ulfel ’ Apply 5®  Ri'AiiMAe Ave.
.......
m  Tliw eday Mr ItA w n  «'«TCtag, ana. BkHMtOOM n 'U N t o l l t o
m m  r  1 ^ * * ' B*.totettMic*f«aW- »ufe.«*.afe gas b e a t  Uiav-
IX>4 |d ry  facittues. k*w reel, A « ly  
t lp K rtu  i« rv k «  i%dt to* l*,t« Mr, g rn  B ' U kt-view  Uv'el d
3«teft»taB wta b* torM frmi Flrii i  ______ _-  ..... ................... ” ;  ^
t M t e l  Qi*jft,A i»  Tue^iay.iW W AFES O P £ « T L Y  MADE; >TK N tSH i:i) B A C l i i i o H
F A , l l to  a t 2 p.m . Rev. E. toiag Ik tlr jx e a d j m ade te 4 f a r i r r . .« t  a t LSM Pmdhsy S t
BBfdeail » iii rtxadwcl tlie Free e itlm sie s  D onsjA K ay TM Sutorrlaod Ave,, ot
12 . Personals
A k«; to te rm m t ta  t±* K.e.km*a» OiK'it Pbtme TO «.24il. 
Cosmatoy. S u rv tv to i a re  to* 
wtl# BlaacJie, and  m #  n'm IXm-
aM  aad  «®e d*u*teie,r K »to.km  _  _______
tifjra. Jo*e|.ih Sullivaas id  V an-jC O M PLrTE VOUB 
m iv e f ,  i  *r*isdckiidr«j,, at bom* . . the B C
l»»li»ef, and  lour ii»t#rs. D ay 's |*a.v , For tree uifora;*uoa wrtie: 
F w a ra i  Service l.td. a re  ta ;P acific  Hatne High Scbtad. 971 
etowga td  toe arraageineH ta. JW, Broad way. Vaacouver 9,
tijpbcxyt PO 2 -« l l
1 rU H N to llE D  a  A C B E L O K
' ■suite, ©ear city ceatre , tesl-
   i »UUag rc<»,:n, kitchen end ta th -
H 1 ti H j roij.ni ISO. itooae PO 24lti. tf
L e f m E - P a i i e d  away ta  the 
Katoama llo ftd ta l tm T hurx lay . 
M r. G erak l & o tt Leimte. aged 
• I '  yaara . Ftmerad aervtee lor 
t i l t  .Jate M r. Lcfutia vlU be held 
Ircwi St. A sd rrw 's  Church ia 
0 .kaaa£aii Missitm cm M onday, 
F eb ru a ry  U th  a t II a .m . Ilev. J . 
E , W. Soowden will c o a lu c t the 
a tfT ic tr  In term ent In liie church 
jrard cem.etery. Surviving Mr. 
Lennie a re  his wile G reta , and 
two aoea R obert la  Kelowna and 
R ichard  In Vancouver. 4 grand­
daugh ters. One tis le r , Mrs. A, 
W eir In Vancouver. The family 
reapectfuliy  request no Rowers. 
D onattotu to the  H eart T\jM  
wiU be accepted  a t D ay 's 
F u n era l S e n ’ice w t»  a re  in 
ch arg e  of the a rran fem en ts .
Kel
ti
E C  O T  r  o P O  Box 83 
ewna. B C
U E friid :M A N ~ IN “ t ; A T i r 5 ^
With m eans, woukt like to m eet 
neat _ re*t>ectab.k lady. Object 
m atrim ony. All particu lars first 
letter. Snap desired. Box 3146, 
Daily CiMjrier. 160
2 BOOM FUR.S-i,SH£D SUiTE 
and ItefrigeraUjr arul
range indt.«i(xl, ptsooe P O !- 
57*8. iM
2 BEDltOOM s u m : ;  PAitTl.Y 
furtiished. autom atic tul heat, 
fex-ation 275 IjCou Ave., t>ht.>ne 
1*0 2-«J27. tl
NEW SPAPERS W'ANTED; DR. 
Knox Cub Pack is collecting 
j)*per». It would be *tH*r*‘t'lated  
if papers are  tied. For pick-up 
phone PO 2 5260. 160
nX l'W ERS 
Say it twsE when worda oS 
aym pathy a re  Inadequate 
GARDI24 GATE FLORIST 
ISm  Pandosy St.
F . H. I'LEA SE PHONE M E AT 
rny home after work, im ixirtant. 
Molly, 161
A L C O irducS  jW ON Y M O U i 
Write P  0  Box 5«7. Kelowna, 
B .C U
15. Houses For Rent
KAREN’S FLOW ERS [ PO 2-4736. 
451 Leon Ave. P 0  2-3U8
IN SHOI*S CAPRI AREA, 
m«xlcm 2 bedroom duplex. Full 
basem ent, cartxirt, e lectric 
1*0 2-2181 j h fat. Available M arch 1. Phone
165
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
T  Th S tl--' i^LDROOM HOUSE. FULL 
* ' basem ent, electric range, wixxi
and sawdu.st furnace. Available 
E'eb. 10. S50 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5382. 162
6 . Card o f  Thanks
T H E  CRESTON VALLEY 
BIosMim F estiv a l Com m ittee, 
m y  chaperon. M rs. A. Ja rd o n , 
a t e  I  would like to  express our 
atncere g ra titu d e  to: The V er­
non W inter C arnival Society, 
T he Vernon V/omcn’a Hospital 
AuklUary, the  Vernon B ranch  of 
the  a rm y , Ihe Venion Teen 
Towrn Association, M rs. M. Slg- 
a le t, M rs, S tew art, and a ll the 
o ther w ondcrhil people connect­
ed  w ith the Vernon W inter C ar­
n ival who helped m ake our stay 
so enjoyable. A gain, thank you. 
B etty  Hook, Blo.isom Queen, 
Creaton, H.C. 16U
w l B w S i r W T i m ^
kind friends an<l neighbors for 
the ir ac ts  of sym pathy extended 
to ua during  o u r recen t liereftvc- 
m ent. Special thank.# to the Un­
derhill Clinic sta ff member.# and 
also  the nursing  staff of Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.
M rs. L. W alker nnd fam ily.
Nt:W 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
duplex, fully eciuipjied, e lec tri­
cally heated, im m ediate pos$cs- 
sion. Phone PO 4-4221. 170
heat. N ear Shops Capri. Avail­
able Feb. 16. Phone P 0  2-«ai2.
164
E L U O r r  APARTMENT'S -  
W arm fum itoed 2 room suites 
Laundry facilities 7S4 Elliott! 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
3 BEDROOM SUITE. Utiiilies 
'Plled. Reasonable rent,
Phone 1*0 2-3924. 173
17. Rooms For Rent
ROO.kLS FOR RENT; BER­
NARD Ixxigc. Phone PO 2-2215
U
18. Room and Board
R ^ m 7  BOAliD, AND LAUN- 
dry in private  hom e, complete 
home privileges. Phone PO 2- 
*168. 161
ROOM AND BOAirD 'f OR 
working gentlem an. Close in. 
PO 2-6288. 161
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
house on E thel Street. $60. Apply 
785 Lawrence Ave. Phone P 0  2- 
8438. ' 162
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. RE- 
frificrator and range supplied, 
al.#o utllltic.#. Phone PO 2-3924.
161
2 BEDRtKlM DUPIJEX. SOUTH 
side. A vailable M arch 1. $85 per 
month. O kanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. ■ 163
2 BEDROOM HOUSE -  A iri’O- 
MATIC gas heat, low rent. Lake- 
view Motel. tf
MODERN UNFUUNLSUED 1 
bedroom <luplex for rent. Aiiply 
1389 B ertrnm  St. 163
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
hou.se. Ga.s heat, c n r iw t. N ear 
iKispitni. Phone PO 2-4310. 165
16 . Apts. For Rent
H H IG irr COM PLEI’ELY FUR- 
nishiHi one Iwdrootn suite, pc|v- 
a ra te  en trance, gn.# heal, utili- 
tiea included. S75.(K). 1M2 Iwon 
ICOAve. I’hone PO 2-3427. If
8 . Coming Events
VALENTINE'S DANCE
M O 'niER.S ' AUXILIARY TO H IE  BOYS’ CLUB
LEGION HALL 
Saturday, Feb. 9 th , 1 9 6 3  -  9  p.m . - 1  a.m.
M usic by l l i e  Melody Ranchci i 
IKXIR PRI/.K S REFRESHMENT:4
Admission $2 Per Couple 
Phone P 0  2-«f.7fl o r nt ttie I)<T<jr 
  160
PUBLIC NOTICE
Panel Discu##lon on Public Affair# by 
SO CIAL C R L IT ir WOMl N'S AUXILIARY
R aym er A venue School
Raynicr Avc. — Kelowna
M o n d ay , F ebruary  11 a t  7 :4 5  p.m .
M oderators I*. I). (Jack) Shaw and I r.tnk (Tnisiian 
PUBLIC IS 1 N \H  I I)




Real E.#tale and Insurance
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kolownn, B.C.
South-Side: Charm ing well
built 2 bedioom  home with 
cosy living r(K)m, c.iblnet 
kitchen, 220V wiring, nuKiern 
Pem broke bathroom , full con- 
Crete l)a.sement with «>xtra 
idgli ceiling, furnace, a ttach ­
ed garage, large landscaped 
lot. Thi.# property i.s located 
close to .school.# and .store.# in 
n very good di.strict. ’The Full 
IT ice only $10.2.10.00 with 
term.#. M.L.S.
MIsaioii A rea—V acant Positca- 
alon: A ttractive 2 bedroom 
bungalow located clo.se to 
lake, shop# nnd city bus. Nice 
resitlential area. Feature.# n 
large living r<x)m witli picture 
window and hardwood floors, 
dining nxnn , .sunny cabinet 
e lecliic  kitchen with 220 
w iring, modern bathroom , 
full baseim 'nt, autom atic gas 
furnace, cooler nnd lauiulry 
tubs. Large lot fenced and 
landscaped. FuU Price $13,. 
WKl.OO witl» low in terest and 
rea.sonnble term s. Exclu.slve 
li.stlng.
Glcntnorc iluncalow; Beauti­
fully finished 2 bedroom 
home, situated on 2 lovely 
view lots. Features spaclou.s 
living room with oak fhw.s, 
sparkling cabinet kitclicn with 
goo<l sir.0 eating area , 220V 
wiring, 4-pce. Pem broke 
bathroom , high fidl ba.sement 
wllh ex tra  hcdiiMuii, ({(UmI 
furnace. Can also be l>ought 
with one lot wllh conslderalile 
ie<iuctlon, o r as VLA. Price 
fj.us been reduced to Sn.O.IO.tM). 
M.L..S.
AGEN’IB FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-476.1 
Bill P ocl/er 1*0 2-3319 
HInIre P a rk e r PO 2.3473
m M D C  m  SAUE
Vtry toemtte £ i« »  ^  m  m  *
kt mmk -gmsge m d  cMtmmC itodfe cwlato* 
2 gmd M .rw c i» , « im  Zm wIsmM. 'torwlac**. t o l  I*!*- 
i*d  mi 0 « t e i t o  w te ii
u  a t lu i te d , M L  .S.
FU.LL rU C 'E  m M t o - m m  B m a .  IkakM i •%
Charles Gadtks and Son Uirated
m  BERNARD AVE. 
r .  .IX)
R e i h f M ^ DEAL p o id ii ' j - a a  
J , :po»-3ei5
2 5 . S iis liit is
OPPORTUNITY
fer a pr©4liujyi« Isuiwa*.. 
aiiMi v ia  hmdie M t 
: iacAi W'tto excaBietot
retorw, »w|«atoi, « iy  -part 
; t o *
, I f c t i i  to  Lster City
; D«jpisBs»eri Ltd., is  niiiicwst 
; citekkaee . . .
! BOX SfW. DAILY C O U llE R .
IM
[29. itr t id w  For Sal*
S f i w ^ O T W l i i r o i w .  M' 
ip e r s m  m drntwi, ftomm IPO$> 
fiH 4  m  f O t - t tM  tornmm-
m
cm.''
tMurfntt iM i ttHMi. GMtt m m!-
m  
f o i .
Otogtom
UOL fliufta PO iM M ,
O L D  N K W SPA PSiS
«ii» . Ofpty
wmtL fjNtiiy' O M ite ’.
3 5 . Haip W m l a i
PLUL^ m  9 m t ' 'm m  Umm* 
Miiiimi imdwl. -in
liii'iW'ii' leBi -am? ’liiaM'lii taSw i> w'sem MMMMiMtolt MP
itM t. If*  traii*. 'Writoa ' Aumm. 
rnrnmm* Mm. X. C. MMMit. l i .  
« ! «  L * a w a w  D r.. T»*i,.
m m  m m  » 4m
HI
C H O ia BUtlDING SITES 
O k in agtn  M ission-Ce(Ur Creek Areas
i a r f e  reshixttU il k>t ia  c to e e  k»eatk« ioear O k a jiif ia  I*ke . 
» )  fwH a x » ta i* . rirt#* »MM,
Tw-vi Mtrm- iMti 0*,aiMia*tt Ijike Hhsde Utee, pamet,
iA.;me- aad  d«.ti«#.iic w ater, toi'cle 4MM. At -mm- t* ri«  »«t««4 
fim ..
Oac » « ’* View feA CMS itecp  »'ki'«'ktii„ C»jtiM niske s^pcctacviDr 
D iik taii Site'. r r k * i  t* **tt a t tSlM,
2 6 . A ^ » r t g i ^  b i m
R O B IR T  H. WILSON REALTY u m h e o
5D BERNARD AVE. 1*0 2-31M KELOVi’NA. B.C. 
Eveiiiags Call; A. Waxreo H. G u«it 2-2487;
.Ai Joluuicu 2-4iSi; G «'doo L  lYach 2-42S)
ENJOY THE VIEW
'L fxEiej ckfu'a ever O.St,iite|ta,a l-Jtkr. tkis co«dtavafcle West- 
»ide fes-wise It a re s l  g w i  buy. 2 b*edrw>fi'.s. P'cHrbivk* bath, 
UviE£ ta d  diiiiEg ivKkms, ctbifict kiichcfi with ZSi w iitof. 
P i i i  b3.*cmeei wsto f 'jm ace. IN'crytkmg ta up-lc^ ifeiipsf. 
P riced  to eell a t to»4 M,#M irtto  term s. Exclusive.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
W'ith exccUcnt \iew  cf toe city. Mahogany t'usoelliag art! 
divider in liviag'n*jm and dining rcvni. Ash ta d  r a t te f tn y  
kucticii cu*jbciardj. H ard ttJ ttl fiixus. SurHlcck atkl carp<ort, 
FuU basem ent with rumpus room. Automatic gas beat anti 
hot w ater, also htvukup tu t autotisatu- W'ashef, etc.
PRICE I17.S56 with term s -  Exclusive
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-50K) 430 BEILNARD A V E, KELOWNA, B C.
Evenings Phone: ?-Irs. Beardm ore 5-5565,
A. PatterKm  2 6151, E  Coclen 2-6088, J . Hoover 2-5174
NEED MONEY
t t l  BUY, BUILD m  
ADD ID  VOUB HOME?
We toiv« tu M i «v ia l«y«  tot 
s t e t  k«ii tertu  kMss «* 
pnelejri'ed i-sx^tty  Easy 
payroeflti a t e  r**.w©*fei* 





Ph«M  P 0  3-21W 
Ntgbt PlHHw ITDt-AtM
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOOLS O F ALL Mto'.
wMTtei sJtop toeibi. 
pate. P te M  PO M B I . LM
WAKTID -  CLEAJ4 COITOH 
witef rm*,. li© pet to. MurriTB 
MalOTf I te .  IM
OPfOHWKlTY .fOa SIHOLE 
fm m t Udy 'wtM c a r ,
PO j-arrs.,
3 6 . Help W anted 







148 Bernard Ave Ph.; 2-5200
3 4 . Mp W « i f d ,
m k
Y o i f i x  N i : v i *  % m w f
TILL YOU IHY 1T O
If thci* is eay OmM W, ymal 
tiiiod alietltef ym  can ready get ‘ 
tot© a big' iiKjory ae itog  peafOOB 
. . . >'mi can  flad out mm at m t 
exprasf.
Don't wOTTty about ytxir 
history. Your *m bitk«  and 
ability are  a i« e  tmporbaat to m 
than tirevioui work a t  a aaiea- 
tnaii. We caa j.«ove ito t wito
eartiU-ig* from §«,»» to fl3.0QU 
Hit a year t« k l to our nieu la  M 
other « u r#  who a to r tte  sirithout 
{.•rrvkwis tMptne&ee to our fteM, 
This yob o ffn e  teA’ eam tog i, lib- 
'e ra l bocta  taceotlve*. ptdM* 
t.hariag re-tiremeot pia.a. a te  
free Me tasurmace. If Interrxted, 
'•tR* F. C. Swaltow, Pres,., 
Southwestern Petroleum  Co.,
. Bo* T». r « t  W « to  I. Texas.
1 »
AnENTlONI 
Boys -  Girls
bifsAitfftt tod* trft# gtria 
r** •«(« etotra im M  Money.
Dtliy Gmrto#' to 'tofra- 
town Raima.. Ctel at Tlw 
OaHy OstitiatiaB D*-
MytJaasl ate asfc tor Peter 





ROB BRiGGS U  2-1G9
3 6 . Help W mtMl 
Mate or Female
MAMKLT K12&i::AIiCH r iE M  ' 
r«q*uire* part-toae au p en 'm #  
i « l  ia.lervte»'*f» la  Kttowa*. 
ITeato rrfdy immeidialely. l U l - ,  
tog exi'jertence and q u ah fk '* - '  
tkms t0 : R.efK.>&al M arketln f 
Sufv«.rs Ltd.. 1SS3 West Bfttod- 
way. Va».«*jv-er f ,  B C. ISO
4
FUllNISHED SL E E l’lN’G OR 
light housekeeping room, iadv ’ 
preferred , no children. IGW 
Ethel SL, phone PO 2-3670. 163
UKEFRONT AND BENCH LAND VALUE 
ON THE WESTSIDE
We nre pleased to offer thi.# "Very R are” lakefront and 
bench land value on the WcsUide. 93 overall acres with 
excellent w ater right. The proi>crty comprises of;
•  15 acres of young bearing apple orchard, (mostly
Rcti DfLicious and M acintosh '.
•  28 acres of rich flat bottom land with year-round 
creek.
•  50 acres of good uncleared beach land, naturally 
suited to graix’.s.
•  1400 feet of good beach frontage.
’rbl.s i.s a very valuable offering at an "E xcellent P rice’’ 
of $75,000.00 with good term #.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST.. SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evcning.s
E ric  Waldron 2-4567 Dudley P ritch a rd  SO 8-5550
MONEY . . . A U . A H EA -S-ir 
you need money . . .  to build 
. . . lo buy . . . reincKlel or re­
finance . . .  or If you have an 
agreem ent for sale or an ex­
isting mortgage you wtfir to seU. 
Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta M ortgage Ex- 
• change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St., 
! Kelowna. B.C. Phone IX) 2-5333.
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
j Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt M Johnstcai 
Realty & liusurance Agency Ltd , 
418 Bernard Avc . Phono P 0  2- 
2846 tl
FIRST MOR’TGAGE MONEY
available. Life insured up to 
|10,(X)0 a t no ex tra  cost. Rcpay- 
jab le  on easy monthly paym ents. 
iF o r full Information, w rite Box 




CONCER.N IN n i E  OKA­
NAGAN VAIXFY. WRITE, 
GIVING r U U .  DETAILS 
OF QUALIFICATIONS, EX ­
PERIEN CE. SALARY EX­
PECTED. ETC.. to':
BOX 760, Oliver. DC.
165
I NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
;or repair?  First m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. ScbeUcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
RESIDENTIAL LOTS AVAILABLE
OK Mis.sion, Glcnmoro, S<3uth part of city, and many more. 
Why not own a $14,800 home for as little as $1,950 cash nnd 
a monthly paym ent of $86.00, covering principal nnd interest. 
Sec u.s for full particu lars.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
361 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings M. Meiklc 2-3066
PO 2-2127 
M. Elsdon 2-3460
2 9 . Articles For Sale
A LARGE E X H lB niO N  R E ­
QUIRES a m anager for it* 
A gricultural D epartm ent. The 
successful applicant should be 
35 years of age or under, with a 
knowledge of Livestock and 
U ght Horse shows, plus some 
know ledge of Poultry', P e t Stock 
and H orticulture. He xbcmld 
definitely have adm inistrative 
knowledge and ability. A uni­
versity degree is desirable tmt 
not essential. Apply In writing 
to Bo* 3523 The Dally Courier.
160
3 7 . Schools, V ocition s
  ... ... rt
Cttesterfkld (tall Srkiool !
K elavaa . B.C. 
Residential and Day School 
for g lr li arid sm all boys 
Pte*clK»l and grade* 
one to  eleven 
F'or pro-spC'Ctus w rite o t piso»* 
Mrt. Y olttee E. Ilaalttoa 
H eadm iitre ia
Bax 3X7, K elawaa. B.C. 
I t )  4-4187
S-tf
WANTED -  2 YOUNG MEN 
with cars. Full or p a rt time. 
Phone PO 2-6875. 160
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
3 8 . Em pbym ent W td. [
E  X E C U T IVE SECRETARY, 
tjffice m anager, accounting, pay­
roll, i>erKmnel atKi general ad­
m inistration. References and in­
terview. Reply to Box No. 3759, 
Dally Courier. 160. 166
warehouse or large store, re­
quire* em ploym ent. E , D. 
Tasker, phone PO 2-2T75.
156, 160
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phcmc PO 2-2028. t f ’
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
55L B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
AI Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pre#.) (Sec.)
29 ACIll'28: Excellent G rape 
Land, approved by Winery. 
Only 10 minute drive from 
City. Phono H arold Denney 
PO 2-4421 evening.#. M.L.S.
3 DKDROOM llllNOAI.OW on
R ichter St. Autom atic ga.# 
furnace, large living room 
and kitchen, enlrntice hall, 
fenced lot, city newer. Owner 
will trade  for um allcr older 2 
bedrm un home. M.I..S. Phone 
Lu Leiuier PO 4-4809 evening#.
HOARDING liOllHH O l'l’OR- 
TUNITY: In excellent repair, 
lias 7 hedriMiinM, will iiandle 5 
bonrdeiH, living area for 
fam ily, 1,780 .‘up fl. Fully 
nuKiern, 220 wiring, city 
w ater, low taxen, clo.su to 
lake, k'nli i ’rice $14,500 with 
term #. Exclusive. Phone Hill 
F leck PO 2-4034 evening.#.
• WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Brie.- e PO 2-3754 
George Silve.sler I’O 2-3.1111 
Gui.tou G aud ier PO 2-2463
2 BEDROOM HOME
1,200 sq. ft. with living room, 
dining room nnd kitchen, also 
a 2 car garage  on a corner lot 
iu ono of Kelowna’s fine.st 
m ost cen tral south side lo­
cation.#. ’Diia is nn outstand­
ing e.stnte bargain. Offers 
accepted around $7,000.00.
Interior Agcndc# Ltd.
266 B ernard Avc. PO 2-2675 
Eves. G. Phillip.son PO 2-7974 




Wc a re  your Holnlzman Plano 
nnd Ixjwrey Organ Dealer. 
Wc have used Pianos with 3 
years guarantee, easy term s. 
F ree  delivery. We take nny 
m usical in.strumcnt in trade. 
Call Peter Knaucr, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.
See our Record# and 
Other Instrum ents. 
CAPRI M USIC-SIIOPS CAPRI
161
FUTURE 1NVE.STMENT $25,000 
F irs t tim e offered. W est ride, 
5 acres , 3,000 ff. frontage on 
HIglnvay 97 jmd »ip from  bridge. 
Has giMtd ni-cess roads, w ater, 
eleetrlcily. Owner needs capital 
to enlarge other holding.-') For a 
viewing, w rite Box 370.5 Dally 
Courier. No agents please. 160
BEDROOM CO’ITA G E, Irtdly 
nuxlcrn. Perfect condition, m ust 
l>e seen to be appreciated. 
G arage, large fenced lot, shade 
tree,#. Go# iieut, low tnxea. Soidh 
side;, Imincdinte sale. No deal­
ers. 620 Wnrdlnw Ave., PO 2- 
 ____________________ 164
NEW CONDITION - - 3 BED­
ROOM hotuie with fireplace, 
sliding glosii rloor.s to large 
cem ent |iatio, R ugi nnd kohu; 
drape# Inehided, t'umiilelely 
flnl hevi bafcm ent u ilh  2nd 
phnidiliig. Nicely hnidacapcd 
iPO 2 5.5,31. 1(0
FOR KALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bcdrooni hou.so in Gienmore. No 
ren.sonablo offer refused, owner 
trnn.#ferrcd. Phono PO 2-4575 
after 6 p.m . 168
2 2 . Property Wanted
W A N'l’i'li r  ’r o "  1 ■ U iic i I AHI-rB'Y 
|)rivnte pnrly, Inke.sliore |)roi>- 
erty  or n ear lake with bench 
ncec.sa for com m ercial use. Ijo- 
cntlon Okanagan Valley. P lease 
write to Box 3617 Daily Courier.
1.53, 154, 158-160
pTtOp'l'lR'i'Y WAN'ldOD^t 
ittke In the Okanagan Valley 
m ust iinvo clectrieity, with or 
without iiouse. Rei)ly Box No. 
3708 Dally Courier. 160
WAN’r i d r ' l ' t l  BljY Ol^ 
lease, iina ll farm Kelowna 
area. Phone PO 2-5298. 160
2 4 . Property For Rent
ixJWNTOWliru
nvnilnble. A|>ply Hcnneit’s
Stores Ltd PC) 2-’2001 tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
kTOUiuSHiNG ~i;<:ttl^ B lilll 
NEKS iihowing over $10,000 clciii 
to owner for itkl'J, l-'nll iirlci 
only $27„500. Phone li. Denney 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. l '0  2-5544 
or PO 2-4421 ovening# 164
5 cu. ft. F rig idaire 
Refrigerator ..........69.95
8 cu. ft. F rig idaire 
R efrigerator ..................79.95
6 cu. ft. Norge 
Refrigerator ................. 49.95
5 cu. ft. Kelvinator
R efrigerator _____  59.95
Frig idaire R efrigerator, 
Acros.s-thc-Top
F reezer . .  ...........  119.95
RADIO AND TV TUBES 
TESTED F R E E
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
159
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE TO 
call regularly  each m onth on 
e.#tabll.#hcd Studio G irl Co.#me- 
Ucs clients in and around Kel­
owna m aking necessary  dcliver- 
ie.# etc., 3 or 4 hours per day. 
W rite Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CDF-8, 840 L aF leur Ave., 
M ontreal. 32. 160, 166, 172
C A P A B L E  h o u s e k e e p e r ; 
would like perm anent position.) 
Phone PO 2-6115. 164'
Why Rend Day Old and 
Predated Ncwrpapera . . .
when you can enjoy Today’s 
News . . . TcKlny . . .
In your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not hnvo tlie Daily Courier 
delivered tn your homo regu­
larly each nfternwiii by a re ­
liable carrie r Ixiy? You read 
Today 's New# . . . Tixlay . . . 
Not the next day or tho foiiow- 
ing day. No other doily news- 
piqicr published anywhere con 
give you thi.# exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 nnd in Vernon LI 2-7410 If
ELDERLY NURSE DESIRES 
full or part-tim e employment. 
Phone PO 24978. 160;
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Builder.# of VLA nnd NIIA 
Approved Home#
Specializing In Quality Finishing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
MOVING AND SIOIIAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local ~  I/)ng D istance Hauling 
CommercIni — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
FOR KALE LARGE KIZE 
Anjou iieniH SI ..5(1 per Ixtx of 
niqtroximalcly 46 lb.# net. Bring 
yuur own container, KGE, 
corner Ethel and Vaughan.
ICO
I'JtTlvifiljIiMNrruitW
length with crinoline nnd veil, 
size 18. Worn only once. N ever 
u.#cd ni( ball gown. Will .#eU ex ­
trem ely reasonable |trlce. Phono 
LI 2-2.584 Vernon. 160
any size. FHgnr I)nii).v»liire, 
Metfrd Rd., HR No. .1, Hnlmon 
Arm. 160
MODERN 2~ PIE C E  BEIGK 
living toom suite In excellent 
c  ndition. Cali PO 2-7.548 after 
5 |).m. 161
DRV BUKIiWOOD, IMMEDl- 
ntc delivery. PImne PO 2-6821
If
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
Agenta for 
North Am erican Van Linca Ltd 
Ixicnl, f/ing Dislnnco Moving 
"We G uarnnteo Katlfilactlon’’ 
1658 WATER ST. 1*0 2-2021
NUI(.SINn HOMES
( ’iu ,s ivvoa i’»LOr)(ii!
A: FUiS r  HOM(i *•
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
special cam  for elderly peoi>le. 
Bright cheerful room# nnd 
tray  service.




N U R SIN C i IIO M I’
Now open to serve, wilti 
skilled nursing care, 
licieionabli' (hiily or monthly 
inte.H,
For Information or renetvaUoti 
PHONE PO 2-055.5
li
STANDARD POODLE PUPS. 
Apricot# and black champion 
imjxirted, golden re triever a t 
stud. Sunny Knoll Kennel* Reg., 
Little F o rt, B.C. 160
/
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phone SPCA Inipectot*, 
PO 24726. S-tf
2 CROSS GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Boxer puppie.#. M ale $5.00, fe­
m ale $3.00. 650 B um e Ave. 160
4 2 . Autos For Sale
PRIVATE 1960 M E T E O R  
Rideau 500, 4 door sedan, cus­
tom radio, turn  signals, wind­
shield w ashers, 350 cu. in. V-tl 
engine, standard  tran sm iss io n ,' 
25,000 original m iles. Corln- 
(hlnn white, new tire.#, BiX)ticss 
inside and out. T rades carefully 
considered. M ust bo seen to be 
appreciated. Priced well below 
m arket value nt $1895, term s 
can bo arranged . 1333 Belair* 
or phono PO 2-5120 o r PO 2-8113.
tf
i)
1960 M ETEOR MONTCALM 
convertlblo — Yellow with black 
top, contrnRtliig Interior, iin- 
m aculnto condition throughout. 
LI 2-5341 Vernon. 163
1951 PR EFEC T, NEW FRONT 
tires, new battery . Very good , 
running condition. Hacrifico 
price. Call hki B arsi, a t PO 2- 
3068. 165
1957 "t;HhYVROLET“ 
cylinder. S tandard, im m acuiate. 
Can bo seen nt J a c k ’s Service.
162
I
195.1 FORD, A 4 CT)NDITi 6 n '  
Only $22 per month. Slog M otors 
Ltd. 160
idK E .
new. Only $62 per m onth. Sleg 
Motor# Ltd. 160 ,
1930 C H EV it()LC Tr ItA D lO 'teci 
licater. Need.# m inor repa irs , ’ 
but a  gofKl iMiy. Phone PO 2- 
6103.___.....   ^ J o r
Wll WILIj 'IXR* A)NYONEis 
t'rlce "witli enfdt" for late model 
sm all com pact car.# nnd s ta ­
tion wagon. Phone PO 2-3.190. 165
l9(i2"V()LVO’3"on TH*rGimrnî  *
feed condillon, II993, Phono 
PO 2-39(M) after 5:30 p,i , lO'J
i9.53 Mif:'i’i':bT ~~G T )r)i)^
NINO order, l adlo. Phone PO 5-
<»i4._____   1̂62
195!) RENAUL'i’. GOOD CON- 
difloti. H enry 's CgiH and P arts . 
Plioim PO '2.'i:i83. lot
Foil KALE -) nEmii;i'r™'54 
Huick engine. Phono PO 2-8.149 
a fter 4 p .m , ifig y
W .Tratb»Trillm!«.Ug**T«din
w a ^  *1# Smimm. I fete 
a  I  mmoMt,
-W  % I f  .
« te -  in / * f  f>i itr i*  S tew **# 5
fc te rw e a , ' j
jRjife,, Hj#!:;*;* iRJiilJ 4jU t-’A  '
«  fcar eatte. i
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II ..ti Srtok."
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ettXMm a t e  brouaSt feitet to  m t-  
m «l laaty cu teito to  wtttua m te  
uUa.
Prof. Oisaistorff **M o m  U S. 
to m  u  uatof tSa procieaa to 
a u « « l—m eat a t e  teg ' 
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c a t e  I m m .  
lUteeaa. k.C
t,
'  . S a i i l K Y “8 N E C * B U » W  
LOS A N C 1 2 J3  (A P )~ A  pato 
fas to* Beck haa aeot actress 
S S lfk y  lia rL a 'ia*  to to sp ita l  
M i t t  MacLaitto i» au ffen s i 
from  a  i4aefa*<l iierve aitd had 
jb eea  ta  lem ptwary tractton  b«v 
tw ««s ic«'a«i of a flltnmg set- 
t> atoB.
I*.%F in iA N t
NEW YORK 1AP.»—Ttta lor- 
fsscr Uiivlka'di of U a il te  NaU'JOS 
.Vsrfrtary - C aM ral U TCaist 
have i»a.id h a s  ti.teS  la  aetii**
m eat td rcc t m'CT’cfaa rifi. It 
« a s  *,staouaete F riday  State 
rec t adm ia isU ite r K obert Eer- 
man. i.akl Th.afit’i  ll'Toom  apart- 
m eat waa rent • eootroU te at 
1102.,50 a month bu t th a t Thant 
v a t  charged 1 1 ^  a nsoeth to 
a a u b l e a a *  from  WllUam 
W hoky.
K E E P IT WARM.
Honey steuki not be kept In 
a refrigerator becaute t&l* h ast­
ens granulaltan, though color 
and flavor do not chan**.
BaiEVE IT OR NOT B v  R l t i l e y
TAMBCURWfS
CtTPi WEI'ti.irT o r  MEAT
Ijr.proveiiiesu  la ti**.i*-dry- 
ifig t*e.hftjsi-.ies have ta*4* St 
iiiiS'jMe to iteace  freah. meat 
a te  pixiiiry to fcl«jut a 
th.e!r oflgu iil we!g.!sL 
bo.me vcgria''tJ.it'» aad frusta j„  . 
also k*.te themteivt'S to  the p ro - i^ )®  
vesi, lliey  are tsoiea to bulk I bank
TO fe.£Y'HW BOT'P C IU S 
OTTAWA (CF! -  Edwto AC 
onm Bof4. r« - coiB m lttte  to 
Kiagisoii Feniieattory after fav«
HMJotos em parole, will ha%« h it 
biw ««nt«ucw tev tow te  agato to !<3 
two years by tha Kaliajftal .Fat- 
e k  hoard. A f.tai4e.*«iaa fur the 
boajd i i t e  the cases id ail %wm- 
femti..ary mi&t%e.t a.te te s te  wtd 
two year*. 11»ere would 
«*cej.lia i 13 the case cf
the il-year-okl Ttfianto! 
rteO er.
thUd j ev«ry 
t«  »
NaAsrtliak 
wtniML fo ew io N is w s ^ '^ is m
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. G am blln* 
gam o 
I .  Kind of 
thread
10. Insurance  3. F lcxus 
com pany 4- P alestine
DOWN 23. Footed
1. B u tte r vase 
la rd , etc. 25. M an's
2. M alarial- nicknam e 
type fever 26. "L lght-
Horso 
H arry”  —
i i i i j l l i
» i i
ISlU-n Qid 
s a M i l i i  'jifi'S 
a i l i u e i  DATd.qwi 
liu O JU  U H D S l 
T lS B a d jg a M W
repre­
sentative
12. Kind of 
tooth 
filling




16. H azardous IL  C ourt 
to
m otorists H* Weep




81. E very  60 
m inutes
plain  2T. Before
5. H ad a  29. Meddle
fondness with
for 31. Mongrel
6. T avern  dog
7. C abbage 33. Brother
sa lad  of Moses
8. W ash 31. G reen
9. Ogled stone 
35. CMckoiv
case.# 30. Mol.#tens
38. C aesar's  
robe
20. "G ulliver's 39. Related
Y esterday’s
Answer
T rav e ls” 
au thor 
21. E xclam a­
tion
84. Whip m a rk  22. So. Am.
on skin
IS. M easures 
of land





81. B reakfast 
beverage
13. Jeerin g  
rem ark  .
84. l/)w cr 





















































DAII.V C R Y IT O qilO T E  -  H ere’s how lo work It;
A X V D I .  i l A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
F  Y P  O H C O Z Z O 1 R D P  . F  J  C O P  II 
y  X T  F  Y c  o n  p  Y F  J  n  o  X J  P . ~ n  I Q  o  d  - 
D X Y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BEOLEB
tTtip Revtsrd-Hoidri ta M sfttrs ' 
toidjvidusi Chsa:ti.<»ihJi> Plsy)
South d e ti tr .
Ikilh »Kk'» v te ie rsU e,
NORTM 
B Q 5 3  
t  A t 4  
#  A Q 4 8 1  
J , J 9
W13!T KABT
4  J l O l l  4 K 4 4
M» 6  V Q lO t
4 »  B J 1 0 7 4
4 K 1 9 6 4 3 3  A A S T  
B O im i 
# A 7 4  
W K J I B t  
4 K 8 3
111* faiddto*:
Bouth West North E ast
1 *  Pass 3 4  Paoa
t v  Pass 4 f
O tvning lead—jack of spade*.
You play a g rea t many hands 
w here the outcome depend* 
largely  on how the opponents' 
ca rd s  are  divided, 'The best 
thing to do in such cases is 
adopt the course of play that 
has the greatc.-it chance of 
success.
Look a t this hand where South 
fell short ot his goal. He cov­
ered  the Jack of spades with 
the queen and won the king 
with the ace. He then played 
a  h ea rt to the ace and finc.ssed 
the Jack on the return. When 
the finesse succeeded, he cashed 
the king of hearts.
B ut when he led the king and 





itew 'te  t>ct. Jkfcth wa» lifk te . 
He tiad to  k » e  two sp#de* m- d 
two clubs tJ  gy dawn cfic. He 
wa* la tky  ti'.*t the hearts weia 
divided i'2  a t e  E ast had the 
queen, taut wa* unlucky to fete 
th« diairiotids divided 4-1.
N everthiets, he should have 
made th* cc® tract tk«uth fchould 
have tiay ed  on the. basis that 
the truin.p* were fav-oratsly 
divided, that i i ,  that E ast had 
the quee.n. either ilautictiia  or 
tilp'elt'w. ami giMje ahead im 
that ass'uinpucin.
On.ce the queen was gr anted 
to E ast, the next st«t> was to 
do what he could tx> guard 
agatnst a bad diam<®d dsvtfion. 
Thii wa* where ScHitii failed 
and wily he was defeated.
The proper iilay is to win the 
tpade lead with the ace and 
play a diamond to the queen 
a t trick two. A low heart is 
then led to the Jack, the finesse 
suceeding. Now Use king of 
heart* i* cashed and when 
both opjjonenls follow suit, 
further trum p leads are  tem por­
arily abandOTCd.
Now is the tim e to find out 
whether the diamonds are 
divided 3-2. The king is led to 
see whether both defenders fol­
low, the intention being to play 
the ace of hearts  next if the 
diamonds prove to be favoralily 
distributed. But when West 
shows out cn tlie king, a dia­
mond is played to the acc and 
followed by a diam ond ruff.
Now a heart to the acc per­
mits a  discard on dum m y's last 










E vcodhing  will not go your 
way now. You may be faced 
with aome minor, Init trouble­
som e, situations at hom e or In 
buslne.## but take them in .stride. 
You can avert a g rea t deal of 
trouble by avoiding friction and 
keeping a rein  on your tem per.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your ch a rt shows interesting de­
velopment.# in both your person­
a l and business life during this 
year.
S ta rt m aking plans for good 
opportunities which should open 
up to you now, where l)oth Job 
and money Intere.sls nre con­
cerned and follow them uj) faith 
fully throughout the .year, pub 
ting forth special efforts during 
the next few month.#. If you do, 
you should wind up this y ea r 
very  well.
Expect exceptionally good oiv 
portunitlcs between now and 
August; also in November, late 
D ecem ber and the first p a rt of 
1964.
Happy pcr.#onal relationships 
will be yours throughout mo.st 
of the y ear ahead nnd for ro­
m ance, espceinlly, this month. 
M ay and June. He circum spect 
in such relntlonsliipa in tjci)- 
tcm bcr, however, Blnce taclles.# 
ness o r outbursts of tem per
CHAT
Y ealerday’s C ryptoqwote; THE AHLYrOt llA P l.S TH E  DEMO 
V  R IF E  AND GONE TO SEED . -  EMERSON
could cause unnecessary upset.
A child bom  on thi.# day will 
be vivaciou.#, am using and much 
sought after by others.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
In both personal and business 
m atters, you can cxivect fine co­
operation from as.sociatcs. Ixing 
pending difficultie.# should be 
suddenly resolved with case 
This will be a  day for re laxa­
tion.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday 
your horoscope indicates a  gcxxi 
sign for the next year. You have 
ju st entered  a  fine period for 
making gain# in Ixith job nnd 
domestic mutter.#. Capitalize on 
every opiKirlunily to further 
your goals now, since if you do 
there 1.# every reason to Ire- 
lievc tha t y e a r’s end will find 
you in a wonderful ix)sition 
where career, prc.stige an<l fi­
nancial stability nre concerned.
Pcr.sonal relationships should 
bo extrem ely hnrmoniou.# mo.st 
of tlie year, and you can look 
for excei'tionaliy happy senti­
m ental relationships. Where ro­
m ance Is concerned, your Ixj.st 
pcrlotl.s nre the cu rren t month, 
May nnd June.
A child born on this day will 
bo extrem ely versatile  nnd en­
terprising nnd will be endowed 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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AO>ID -  o ip e y  s,5 |aaM  ®Hi
TV -  Channels 2  arid 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, FEB. l i
1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30-World of Sport 






7:45—Let'f Talk About It 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8 :ak-Be\Trley HlllbllUci 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 
S0:0O-Tl«btrope 





l:0 0 - lt  Is Written 
1:*K-Country Calendar 
2:90—Panel Discussion on
Eric Fromm’s Book 




5;00-Citlzen’i  Forum 
5; 30-Nature of Tldngs 
6:00—Seven League BTOt# 
6:30—Father Knows Be.*st 
7:00-Haiel 
7:30-Flashback 















8:30—Bowling Fun Show 






7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 







Monday. Feb. 11 — ‘‘M averick”  
sta rts  as a regu lar feature on 
Chan. 4. ll ie sc  will be re-runs of 
the series not shown before in 
thi.s area.
F riday , Feb. 15 ~  Wayne nnd 
Shuster presen t another of their 
monthly hour show.# (Clinn. 2).
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H E R E
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Feb. 9—Honeymoon Deferred. 
Fri., Feb. 15—Seven Angry Men. 
Sat., Feb. 16-My Wife’s Lodger.
aiANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Feb. 9 — Western Union.
Sunday, Feb. lO -I Am The Law.
Sat., Feb. 16—Brigham Young
Sun., Feb. IT-East Side of Heaven
MATINEES
Sat., Feb. 9 — Singapore.
Sun., Feb. 10 — Ain’t No Time For 
Glory.





San Antonio Handicap a t  Santa 
Anita — $50.000-added, mflo nnd 
nn eighth for four-yenr-old.#. Horses 
such as Crim son Satan, Olden 
Times.
Sunday, February 10
SiKirts Spectacular — n study of 
Jim  Shoulders, five-time All-Around 
World Rmieo Champion. Also top 








C O U R IE R
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
FEBRUARY 17
Keep thi.s handy guide for complete 
information on (laics and times of 





1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30—Sports Hobbies 

















1:06—It Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your Life 
3:00-Wido World of ’lYavcl 
3:30—Heritage 
4:00—20th Century 
4'30—Nintli Winter Conference 
.5:30—Natiu'c of ’Iliings 
(1:00—Seven l.eaguo IJtefS' . ,  
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II  a n  ‘AYONOW
TIIUR.S., FRI., SAT., FEB. 14, 15, 16
It  ̂the W  W W  WM that even 
turned the screen hilarious!
•MMiur w ia tewMoa
l u n n m  w a n n s f S '  ,
IK C b O T . — :
Doors nt 6:30 
2 Show.# 
7:00 and 9 10
T W iA H tP U H t
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
2 Channels Arc Hctier Than One 
For Informal ion on Hook-ups Call . .«
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1(29 III LIS RT. r ilO N i; rO M (5 3
CHANNEL 4 FEATURES
Hun.. Feb. 10 — ‘’Science in the A m erican D em ocracy’’ 
on ( .ren t Challenge — the relationship between 
Ihe scientific community and the  average citl/.en, 
and the role o t science in governm ent 
’rw entleth  Century prcsenta ’’Beachhead a t  Anzio," 
the story of the four-month struggle a s  told by 
cnrt(K)nlst Bill Muuldin, new sm an S tuart Novlns, 
an  arm y  lieutenant nnd an  a rm y  nurse.
Mon,, Feb. II  — Aim Sothern la guest on I ’vo Got n 
o^'^uu^ **" White House corresi>o«dcnt M crriinan 
Sm ith npi)eara on To Tell tho IVuUi,
Tues.. Feb. 12 — "Tlio Sklppy hlanox S lory" on the 
I.loyd Bridges Show, a story of a  bu.>ih league ball 
team .
Red Skelton*.# guest.# a re  C esare Romero and 
the KcHslcr IV in*, a G erm an song nnd dnnco 
team .
R ed .. Feb. 1.1 - -  ' ’Dickcn’s Chronicles” on CBS Rc- 
poit.n with Clive Hevill of the Broadway play 
"O liver” .
••Order by F ire”  on Circle ’D icalre, about n cnso 
of arson.
Thurs., Feb. 14 — Hugh O’B rlan replaces convalesc­
ing Raymond B urr on the ’’Case of Ihe ’Two-Faced 
'nirnalHiut” on I’c rry  Mason.
••Jess-llclle’* on IV lllgh t Zone, a  iitory of witch­
craft in the hill country.
F ri.. Feb , L5 — Richard B nsehart In ‘'Incident of tho 
Black .Sheep”  on Rawhide.
Houle 66 — ’’Somelrow it G ets to  Bo Tiomorrow" 
in which T«hI helps a boy being chased by n mob 
and the Ik),v thanks him by stealing his wallet.
• 'i’ll Be Jm igc, i'll Be Ju ry ,"  on Alfred Hlteh- 
cock Show, with I’cter G raves. A honeymoon ends 
in tragedy when the bride is m urdered.





























3:36—Bowling Fun Show 






7:36—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:36-Hflve Gun, WIU Travel 
10:06—Gunsmokc 
ll:06-B lg  Four Movie
SUNDAY, FEB. 10
9:06—Bread Basket
9:15—Sunday Bchool of tho Air
9:36-Ornl Robert*







2:36—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:06—Great Challenge 










10:36-Whnt's My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
0
I
